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ABSTRACT 
Sizable invalmentJ ha..., been made.nd """Iinue 10 be made throughoo' the_lei 
to dt:mop inililion poItnli.l$. RCftflI food fhol'Ugn h."" Miahtel\ed ~ tol'l«l1l for 
obI,i";"1 pUtn mums 10 lnilltion through im~ w.le. man.semen! and IIW. A 
t __ ledge ofbow pI.nt if"O"'lh ~Ics reLote 10 moisture and salinity Icyels in th. I'0OI ron. 
b p.....,quisit. \0 developi"g practical .... ys of maintaining opIimum f/OIIdi l ionf for 
muimum production pcr unit or .... ,., concemN. Thi. rut.reh fUrl he. defines Ihe role 
of irrigation liminll .nd $I1inil1 management on ~rop production. and proposes praelical 
loohniques for prMiclinalhe crop .... pon .. to management mea.u ..... 
Some ufthe adyantillt> and .pee;.! featura of the reH.n:h program ouTlined b)' Ih • 
.. port arc lisled as followo: 
I. l"M upet1nwn\.1 dn;", is unique in that • >prinkl • • Ii ... is 11M:<! as • ,in,1e 
SOU""" of ""n. This Ipproach prooi<k$ Lo~ yolumes of yield dlta as influ.r>eed br ... ter 
wppllcs Iyailable 10 th. crop. These da'i will p_ido: ;nfooma'ion on the follow; .. ,: 
b. Th. optima! sequencing of d.lid,s dutini crop growth slages. 
(. Th~ "I.blish"'~nl of yield ~nus evapOlranspl.alion ~Ialionsbipo~. Ihe 
aui~ .ange or "ale. suppl, from .ainfaU (drylud) 10 ~ • • irrigO!ion , 
d . An evaluation or ..,il .. II .... holding capacilies in lerms of it< "'lOItributiom 10 
lhe .... 'e. need. or the crop. This infornl "lion """,ides p;,bntt on how 10 besl 
ulilize 'hc """ srsl~m of . Jiven crop Iypo a. a ""'e. ",Ihering 1001 in terml of II",. 
du.ingl,," growin. ~a_. For ulmple. plan,ing d .... pllnt spadn •• and fmill..,. 
pra<tices ",ill b<: innuenoed bYlbi< infornlalion . 
2. Th~ cxperimenl.llaJn"1 i< .en'li l~ in Ih., It lend. iuelf 10 •• tudy oflhe . tT..: .. 
on planl growlh of inpul par.meten nthe. Ihan WIler. such as fenilily level' and plant 
spacing . 
3. n.. design un be ,udily adaPled 10 a«ommod". inaal ,ari<'lies and/ or 
sp..:ies in Ih~ .. m~ UPl'ri~l . 
•. The raean:h """,I ... n: practical and genenlly .pplicable 10 a wide nn. of 
ttnp. dima' •. ..,il. and ",.'U ... pply (non lite Ip..:ifk and .ile specific) condition •. 
S. The ...... rch provides a cle .. demonst.aTion (bot h .i<Ulllnd qUlnlillliv.) of Ih. 
benefidal efT..: .. of proper manaS"menl practi .... on crop production. 
6. ~ ...... "h deals ",ilh boIh dom."ic and In,.rna'ional .... It'!' problem. 
in¥GIving crop produc:fiOfl. na....,I,. the innue""" of a.ailabl. "';1 m";51" .. Ind "';1 
IIlinit, on plant yiold •. 
"' 
7. l1Ie research ledlnlqpt,S are read~y adaptable 10 Ippliation in deor!opin, 
rountria. 
a. A sprinkler syJI.m for irrigalion is not ntoesSa'Y though desirable. 
b. TIM: research proculura are limpl., Innpt"llllvc. easy 10 perform. Ind ~ 
P"l""ide much information . 
8. 1M research llIYO/¥a the joint efforts of several imtitution. and utili .... lIi,hly 
.Iperienccd research principal in_'plOn wbo h ... I pn:waI ruord of e1'foctivcl, 
wOtitm. 10000her as an int ..... lcd tum. 
9. n.e •• Iidily of tilt: reoelrch .pproach Ind the oilbility of tilt: raulll h •• e been 
demOMlrltod by current reselrch. The main tasks ... m.lnin8 I " to b.oaden the crop 
base and 10 I .. t and demonstrate III • • pplkabiHlY of tilt: relult. 10 othe. arenlhroushout 
the world. 
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INTRODUCTION 
BACKGROUND 
The rocu. of ehe reponed re:o;e.",h .... , 10 
study and to d~1op methoo:k>loQ for pttd~;II' 
<top ,;"Ids \lnm diffi:«nl ooi[ moislul'fc ,lid 
uHn;ey Wftdilions. TM work w •• curiai out by 
fo.. uniwnities belol'lgll1' 10 .IM: Con""";I1'" for 
Inte",'lional Development (CID). headquartered 
II Loc"'" Utah. The fOIl ... perimcntal .it ..... ert 
the: Uni~ .. iIJ of Aril(lfl l (Yuma). the Uni,crJity of 
California (O •• ls). Colorado Sta,c Uni.u-sily (l'Ort 
Colli"", and Uta h St ... Unl~"ilY (l.otIon) . Field 
c.ptfimenu with corll .... re ~rricd out It "ach of 
Ihtso .;tn;n the' gro.in8 KllO/Il of 1974 Ind 1975. 
under !wocompanion ",o;.."s fu nded byllle Otfo« 
of Wl ter Reotu"h Ind T ... hnology. 
The firs t prnj«t . 'n titled " Water production 
(" "I'llon. and pr.dieted Irr;Kat;on projl.a ..,. for 
prillCi~1 crops •• "'qu;"'d fot .. a, •• fflOU"'U 
plaanin, and ;lICftls.,d . " tc< """ ctTkkncy:' It 
"':u (undod und •• TIll. II Crant No. ,4 ·Jl.{1(1()!. 
4lJJ,,"d administcf<'d by CID:os projerl num"". 
C·5I&'I. o....,'ion of ,I\c pmjc<1 ... al .10 monl h •. 
from April I . I 'I'~ . " , lkp1nn""r .10. 1'1'&. TIle 
",""panion projo:l ..... lillo<l " Oplimilinll crop 
prodUClion Ihrough ~n1rol of water and "Iinlly 
lewh in ,h~ wil." It obtai~ ma loh;n, funding 
undn TIlle 1 G .. nl A .. ~men' No. 1 ~ ·J1.(l(l() 1 · 
512(1. ud .. a. adm;n;I,ered by I,", Ulah Wale. 
~a",h laboralory ,h""'lh ,,,. Uuh Cenlor for 
Water RnoII ","" Resoardl " p~ number 
B. I2I·UT. 1'1w ",main;n, fund, .. no proo-ided 
from I,", l'tSpocIiVi: un l"",",it;"'. Duralion or Ihe 
pn:>jec1 wa. 27 monlhs, from July 1. 197~, 10 
lkpl~mbe, 30,197&. 
" ml jor ob)e<1ive in or,. n;.inl''"' "'ported 
.-.",h effon was 10 join mea",he .. rt.:.m Ihe 
fool. CIO Un~itin inlo In ~f'f~iY~ "'Cion,1 
mo.a",h unit_ This ",,'as , hotOUchl,. a«<>rnplilhed . 
libl, btrOnd any of lhe pan;";pul,· .,.al 
Up«'lalion •. Th~ ac hic'cd unificalion o( resc:a .... h 
pro«<iurO$ ,,'. S 0"" of Ih. mos' importan' and 
lII0I1 1" lifyin~ a<'C'Onl plishmcn« of 1M cnl iot 
tfl'an and "'as .... nll.1 ,0 1M I«hn;o.l mulU 
..,hin-cd . The: ««-aroh led 10 Ihel.. " leflha' il is not 
I"'"ible: 10 Cl rry 001 studin or crop respon"s '0 
W.IC' and •• lin;ly a' •• inllle: , ite (h ..... ' . ... '.11 
dond. and .... nd Ih. lind inp to .tty diffu"nl 
climale> ,rod .... 1 •• To work inck~.n'l,,,,, ,iIae 
qltt>'ion. II .....,...1 sites. " 'ilh un. K1 of 
mearcMn follow.-ing dif'fe«nl <'OtIa:pts arod u.ing 
dilT .... en' I~hniqun. dOl:< not .nd CannOl produa: 
I,", data ba .. ",quired ror rull I raMf~nb;lily of 
k no.'-lcd~. and pre<!iC1h'. moodlnll . 
Th. joinl s.udy hI, pt"Oduccd what is beli .. ed 
'0 "" an adtquat. ba .. r ... bot h trand • • and 
pndiclion . It h .. also prooido:d """"I, .. i¥t- .. ..,.. ..... 
or a nun.be. of b .. ic rd~, ionsh ips. k_'Icd~ of 
.. him i:I ind;.pe .... ble: 10 ~ft~;.. modelin. for 
predicli.,. pII~. Once <u<h ttla, Oon i.,he linu. 
na'u'e of Ihe fUnc'ioo ,,'~kh dC>erll>c. Ihe d.c1i~. 
of '''101 dO)' mane, produolion of ,'o.n .. the 
""a",nat ... potr. n,pi,.lion d. r,d, inc",a'le). Th is 
..... cl<: .. ly ........ n al .11 r .... t upcrlm.ntal,;ln in 
both <"nlppinK ""Uon, clnpi •• J'u, di ..... i'y in 
tl"Opping , ... nd ilion._ 
A _d ba.k finding i:llh~' Ihe major eff~ 
of s ."n 'ly in ogtieullu", is 10 ",clute crop .. '0, • • 
uplO kc. i.,' .. c,'apolran'pi,ation. and 10 reduce 
p. ",luoli"n a""ordin~ly . Thll. wale. produC1iOft 
r"""IOo,,, . and ,. .... -.. Iinily prodUClion r"""lion •. 
hove brorn r .... nd 10 ~ One ud the .. m •. Thi. 
optn. ,he doot ,0 dcw:lopmtn, of compa •• ,i •• ly 
";mple mod.t. r .... predicting beIIh ,he . ffttl, of 
.. -a, .. . h ..... 1I" and .olini,y. 
Th",,, mooels for p.ed icling co.n dry m' ''.' 
produc'"", 1,..1. ,es '0 ''' 011'') and lI. ain yi.ld as a 
funclion ,,("'al<' <l<-f.dl ha.'. brorn ,nted usinl,h. 
da" but d .... lopM in ,he .llIdy. TI>ty .'" ,h. 
Hanu MIXIcL d;;..-lopo:d II Lotan. the 51~.t1 
Model. d •• d "j».1 at D.,;,;. and the HIII·B .. ,o""" 
Model. puhti.hed in 1'168. Allor' ..... 1IIOd.1> 
appe •• '0 hold <"Onlid.robl. promi"" for fu,u", u"" 
in prcdiolion. In any panic .. 1 .. inll.ne • ..,Ieelion 
'm,,"g 'hem. and possibly Olhe. models U let 
untrictt ... ould "" 10'11"'1 d"pend.n, On ,he n.lO'. 
of .".ilable inpu' d.lI. 
STATEMENTOPTHE PROBLEM AND 
RESEARCH OBJECnVES 
I~ .n era o(iDCfUSingly SCII'C'C, degraded. and 
upensi"" i";,atiol'l .... 1 .. supplies ,n 1M W"tem 
United Slala and in OIl>er arid re,ions of the 
world . .... , .. plannen are in"",uln8ly bein, asked 
for accu,.le pu<!;"live estimates of how crop 
proch.clion .a rits ",ith Iht qu.nlily and quality of 
.... t .. lupplied. Consequently, they.re I""reasingly 
handk.pped by the fac:t th.t production fUn<1ion. 
... hieh d .. rlyshow upe<1ed relation. bctw..cp crop 
,wid. .nd .... t.. .upply at .11 level. an: "'" 
... i\flble. 
f or • loft. tUM. the need for woh production 
fUnotions hu b..cn felt by oconomh" .• gri<:ultur-
iou, (1Igin ........ nd other water pi .......... Tht 
fU ld.n« these fun<1ion. c:ould han p!'(Wldfd .... Ier 
usc ... wou ld . Iso ha...., been of •• Iue. Neilher need 
was uIl"nl, """'eve •. be<:auK both plann ..... and 
U<CI'1 h ... in efflOC'l lvoided UK of .... t .. produ<1iop 
functions by setlin, as lhei. praotie.1 ,...1 Ihe 
~ion of • known adequllt $lippi, of good 
qu.lily •• t ... 'The above pro«dure "'U tM mO$I 
reason.ble In follow 1\ the lime bee'UK I) 
reglinly p\mlifu l, low c:<Iil, hi,h qllllll, ",Ier 
"'pply condition. mode it poulbk .nd, 2) 
tcdnolosY h.d "'" advlnttd .uffldently for 
rae.KIIen to de>dop INu.lle wII .. produ<1i<>n 
fu nction •. 
Tod.y c;onditi<>n< are dro"ie.lly ch.n~, and 
tM besl informalion ... il.bk on the relaliomhips 
bei ... een crop yields ,nd ... atn $upplits Ire gras.ly 
'nadequate. Howe><:r. on the plus .ick ,"" 
I<<hnnlotil:101 b.triets 10 deoelopfMnl 0( more 
"""urate .... te. prodUClino function. ha.., been 
traH(I, pnncipally by two i»"icullf Iypes of 
in.t",mt"'" 
The ronl of Ihe.e. Ih. neulron meIer, enable. 
• reurale, repealed. non·deslrucli"" meuuremenl 
ofsoil wile. conlenl on I """umet.k b .. i. under a 
powin8 crop in 1M flCld. 'The s«nnd iI lhe lall" 
Iysimtt .. upabl. 0( d.lIy me .. urement of .... po-
I ..... pi .. tion bl tM crop in ... tr)' I,,,,,,,,h .,)'" 
ftoN pbnlinl lO malurill • • ith tOl.1 diminal",n of 
wl\ef ..... by p"rc:oIllion below Ih. fOOl lOne. 
The <ludy .... ponfd here iI ,'''' finl kn ..... n 10 
Ihe ... n lt .. IO have fully utililedlhi. ne'll c.pabilily 
10 produ<c crop.yield ","ter'UK Informalion wilh 
broad .pplic:ability 10 many of Ihe Increasingly 
dilflCtllt '1 Utsli .. ", in,oI,fd in "'"n re5oUr<:es 
pI,oni", .nd managemenl. These qllCSl""" 
add...,. suoh lopics as the foIlowin,: 
I . AIb:I\ ...... of water to .p;cultu", ",,"us 
other uses. 
, 
2. A$$ipinl priorilies .monl pncential .... ter 
projeds, .nd a1locarioto 0( irri~arion ... lIn 
"'pplies .mon, allbl.1Ied prOJOCl area<. 
J. Oail" mlma for .... ter st .... p, ron"", 
',,", dillribulinn, and .pplicatiol'l . yslems. 
4. Simuillion 0( Ihe effects of dlffcttol ... ater 
.nd salinity m.n.gemenl PI'OlT'ms on crop 
yields, 
S. Simulation of prod uction from dlfferenl 
croppin8 patterns in ICWtd.n« ... lth project 
....Ier supply. &oil •• sal,n;11 condil;""', and 
elim.lt . 
a . Sc:loction _I <tOp lypc< .IId 
.. rieIie$ . 
b. Optimiuotion of land are. ~edlo 
each crop. 
6. PI.nnln, of rtrl1cgies for UK of. limiled 
..... er Iupply, I ,aline ... ater .upply, or • 
I1lIne soil cond ition. or combination of 
Ihac. 
1. Plannlnl uoppin, p.ttern •• nd m.n.ge· 
ment Iystems 10 muimizc produerion in 
.. infed .gricultu", In acwrd.,," wilb 
.11111 •• e and soil,. 
•. Econnmk analyses 01 .ltem,,'''''' ........ ""'" 
in lhe .bove .nd reI •• ed questlom, ... ith 
alleUmenl ofimpac:tloh income .. oppn$ed 
10 in\lCStmenl costs. 
Th. objecti,ts of the sludy n .... fmm the 
foresoins description of eum:n l ncal. of wlter 
pI.nne ... nd managers. They are 10: 
I . O .... top produerion fun<1ions for particular 
cropt: ... hich rtl1ec1 innuellCtS on yidds of 
differenl .... t .. lupply IeY<:h and of moisturt 
tension ... ithin I"" 1"001 ....... II differenl 
01'11"" of crop growth. 
2. Dtvelnp productioa fv.nctlon. for plrticular 
crops which ref1cer inn uences On yield, <>f 
salinilY c:ondilion .... ilhin Ihe root lOne . 
J. Formulate and 1"1 geftCr.lly .pplic.ble 
mathemalic:.1 modd. for pndl<1in8 crop 
pelds .. a fv.nction of .oil moisture .1>11 
salinity conditlom 1oC'fOU' broad ...... ,"'m 
of dimlle .nd soil types. 
Objt<live I speciflC.lly Ipplies 10 projecl 
C.5189. objt<live 2 10 project B. 121, Ind objeclive 
J 10 Ihe .m.lgllllation of Ihe two projects. The twn 
re.e.",h propos.1! Ihrough whkh ,uppa" for Ihi. 
... ork WI! obtained en,ilioned • broad 5-1"1f 
pha.ed study .... lth Ihe work """ered by lhil rtport 
In"",vinll primaril, dala coIlection.nd prelimin.ry 
mockl 1£llinl' 10 ac:o:ord.nce ... ilh the pmpoul. 
fu" her fIdd ... ork .nd model d .... lopmenl and 
lalinl .rt pI.nned in ..,bsequcnl ph ..... oIlhe 
...... 11 5-1"arstudy. 
PROCEDURE 
The data 10 be u«d 10 deM the d«iml 
prod""' i"" function. ,.en> 10 be collecled al four 
r .. ld sitt< represcnting a wide variety of .oil Ind 
dim3tk condition!. General procedure< l$ agr«d 
ror aU experimental sites will be d .. cri~ fi('$l. 
fuU.,...td by addition, 0' modifications a1 speci fic 
';les. 
GENERAL PROCED URES IN 1974 
The pr~u'" u""d in 1974 "'"' influenced by 
u~ fulMling dales for the ptoj«ts. April L for the 
wl1tT Itudy and July ] for lhe salinity studY· 
NOTmal planting dlles al Yuma are February or 
Mateh and April or May at the o\h •• three .itts. In 
1M ;nterest of effeccively usinglho 1974 ifowing 
.. :oson. a d",,"iGn ";0,, made 10 ini,i.le til. w.te. 
projecI ,",en Illougll neil he. prOje<:l " ' 0> y.-t fur>ded. 
and following fur"''' ''g, '" p ... puc for indusion of 
and concentration On the .. linilY "1'«[' of Ihe 
amalgamated otudy in 1975. Accordingly. th. 
initi.1 working feUion of the four ~e.",h gro~P' 
.. ascon~ned at Yuma ,n mid·February. 
Operation.l de";,ion. on .. perim~nt.l duign. 
n~atment. to b. applied. meaSurement. 10 be 
made. technique, 10 he utili.z«J. and many ~Iat.d 
matton "..,re agn:«J upon at the Yuma mming. A 
lm,n8 of the mo« imponant d«ision. follolo's: 
I. Study cTOp-<:otn was .elected. ",.jth l""al1y 
adapted high yielding varieti .. 'pecified. 
2. Managemtnt of O'M' than t ..... tment ur;.· 
bltt-----to be optima' '0 tht deg!''''' fu,ible. 
J, EIpn;mental wil--r"1'reJ<ntati"" of be"e, 
agricUltural soil' ofth. area. ,,'ithout. water 
table affecting tht upper 3m of the profil., 
and free of othe, known major pmblem •. 
4. Initi.l soil water o""tent-&l1 e.""rimental 
plot>. r"Budl ... of sub'"'!uent treatment. to 
be brought uniformly to field cap.dty before 
or at the timt uf pl ' ntin,. 
S. De,ired soil water content and ... potran,. 
pinti"" (En history al tM ti .... differtntial 
irrigation tratment, beg.n~1 wlt.' 
«>nlonl 10 be uniform in all plot •. with 
drainage or .. c"" waler complet • . and ""ilh 
•• apatran,pintion requirement. having 
, 
!>ftn fully mel 10 da'e. The choic:e of the first 
treatment irrigation <! ~t. ",'a, based on 
m""ting thtse oriter;a. 
6. Di.ision of the growing S.aSOn in accord,",. 
with important growth Sllac-three major 
erowth periods ....... dt$ignated fot P"'pos" 
ofsequcndn, trulnlcnlS and for mellSuring 
and analyzing data and repon ing muill. 
Period, ..,I«ted ..... re th. ""g.tati"" gtOWIh 
p"riod from plan,;ng to first t .. ",,1. th. 
pollination period to blist.r ke"",l. and the 
motu.at;.,.. period 10 physiological maturity. 
7. E>:perimenlal dt$ign-l~e " Line Sour(t" 
cont'nuou. v3.i.ble design developed by 
Hank •• nd ",.""iat .. (]974) at !.,Qg.n w., 
adopted. In thi' d .. ign all irrigation .fter 
.. , .bli5hmenl of the crop i. from a single 
.prinkler Ii"" paulk! 10 the ........ through 
I~e «nter of the plotts). The closely .p.""d 
lb. I m) ,prinkler head. are • typo .... hich 
t~TO,"' a "i.ngular wal., pan'"n ,uoh that 
rl>c maximum application ""curs at the 
. prin kl.r line. tapering t>'cnly ...... y as One 
mov .. "" ,,,'ard in .ither direction. Finl ll)'. 
at I di.t.n"" of appro.imately IS m, no 
irrigation ""ater i, applied at all. Th.r.fo .... 
... 'ater application 1 ••• 1 is inherently a 
' ·3riabl< in this d .. ign. 
8. Treatments .•• ri.bl ... and ....... u .... m<nts-
the .pproach taken overlll in this study was 
to ."abli.h a .... Ide .rtay of m ••• ",«1 itti· 
,.tion "'gim", 10 determine the """,,;.ted 
evapotranspiration ' "Bim" .... hich o<:cumd. 
and to mea'U.e t~e resultant dry matter and 
grain yi.lds from each. FiJU~ I. 2. and 3 
.how the •• periment.1 design 10 achieve this 
vatiation. 
Figure I is • ",hema.;c illustution of. lin. 
sour« plo •.• ~-«I . nd ...... The fi,u ... sho" .. II the 
e.peeted ..... ter .pplic.tion pattern and th. 
,·ari ation in its rdali •• adequacy wi,h respeel to 
m""tinK ET "'quirement' with distanc. from the 
'prinkler line. 2) ,atiM of •• tual lET.) 10 
max imum lET m) EI le,..,I •• 31 ."""ioted ET 
der,ci's. and 4) ~sult.nt yield fraction. relati •• to 
th. maximum YM upeeted ... ·h. o ETA = ETM '"' 
t.O, Figu", 2 shows the wettins pattern in a ,io8le 
-• 












YIp ... ,. 
liM 1OUft'e spriJ>1r.1tt plot. Fil"~ J IIliliuo dati 
frooa 0fI~ of 1M 1974 plou I' Lopn 10 ~ I,", 
.;umul,,;'" waler applical ioll jUlt1crll which had 
<X'C'\ITf'ed by JUSOO", mel . 
A, tach orllle fOIl' ,111$ (Lotln. Yuma. Fon 
Collini. and O • • is), four plot. W«e pl.nted in 
com. All fout ...:.., irripled In the pme .patl., 
patte", ._ .. in Fil""" J, bill tach was im8.led 
011' diffff'tnllUnt $died,,". 0 ... of Ihfw ..... Iht 
OIQfuroi lime Khal lik or Itutment daiped to 
proo'ide lufflcient •• ter 10 u tbry the CT<Ip 
.... pot ..... pi .... tloa fUllliremtnts MI]". A Ii",d 
ocheduk oI'inigations for eac:h lite ... established 
10 meet the mInion for *al toil ,l1li climatic: 
oondition,. 
Sin"" Ihis lime schedule of 1"""lions provi. 
ded tht full eolpotramplratlon need. of the ~rop 
durin, the "'lItmi." poIlwtion. and m.tlltalion 
periods. tile fOfllroilimc ICllecl\lle was dalgaalcd 
III . 1'M ocher 111m: ..,ball/les dltrCftd from tho 
_ tool 'tUUlKal m thaI the fUod irri&:a,ion 
Kt!ed .. 1c was halted . firl' 'n Ibe ~'IM period 
• 
(Oil), I«oad In 1M poIliullon period (100 . and 
third III beck (001). AD pIotI-... initatal u. the 
mlluration period. cuept. few lJ)eci1k IMIAIlCa 
noIed .. , ... . 
For the conlrOl .. bedule. the linl irrie'lion • 
dIn- moblure for p""ilI.tion II" bco:rI ... ural • 
.... • pplled shortly bereft Iht crop besan 10 
uptrience .n, sl.....mS of the ETA rate bel .... the 
ET M rile. Addltloruol irrillitioal were then .pplied 
. 1 rqular lat ..... 11 Ihroulilout tM lnigation 
ItUOft . .. hkh Ilre1ched from the early ftretalive 
period Into IIIe earl, mlturatloll period. 
Gt"MtaIl, lpeUial. the umr. qu.antify of 
... ter .... Ipplled oa each irrlptloa dlte . It .... 
cakuLolcd 10 be ;0 Ut'CD or crop ~ ..cry close 10 
the Iprinkler line. !be nnt few rows. t.I .• rows •• 
.s •• 1Id 6 from the lateral . nICfi. cd the optimum 
.mount . IUlrlC;...,t 10 meet IU n«ds. but nol in 







~ I. S<.w-& 1\:,_ of t.U iiow IJIr"i>oA:Ior 
...., u....;., _ft"" ,......tn of ..... 
.po ' . In-. PI<H ..wtU ....-NIl ... , boo 
.,.,. 10 ,.....- .., -... ..., """ 
Tn ... _ ......... " ' ''''.......,.. 
no., ..., ... ,....,..... .......... -. 
ncw .... hieh mighl !'flull in problem, of redu«d 
soil .nalion add f~il iI1. A .. i ... ~uinaIJ loadt· 
quale "'aler qUlnlilJ ..... applied 10 each row 
lhere.fter. bUI or """IV no chanat in i".ig.li"" 
tin>ift, ... as inyol~. 
The implion ffUlutnC'J and lhe: quanlily of 
_II appllratloo ... 1. nrKd som .... h.al from ,ile '0 
om '" I««dl...:e .. lIh differenc .. i .. roil .1\11 
dimlle. For 1M .\.I"", reU<>n •• the limt htr-« .. 
,"",inllion and lhe: linl irrigl,ion ....... rKd IS 
.. as Ih. Inia.Hon Sloppina ""inl in Ih. mal~tation 
ptricxi. In cycry .lSt. """",.tT. thc p.indplt ..... l) 
10 lniaal. $uffkit:nlly 10 fully sali"'y crop .... llt. 
need. in the aiven a rowlh pc:riod al lhe design 
dbtt._ from ,he sprinkle. line Of 2110 1M)! irriglle 
II alii .... ,,"nnil def'flts 10 dCYdop. 
Mf .. urem.nl'l made we« I) applied .... Ier. 
ladlldinl ... lnfIU . 211Oi1 wale. ('Onltfll. 3) 10(11 dry 
miller p<'Odutlloo . 41 a.ain yield •• and S) . 'tltM, 
<CD""""nu ... ped.lly C\Hs A pan CYI""U,t''''' ' 
n.. Ialler meHol......".U ~ .ital 10 ET 
eft .... tion ... 'iII bt upllined II the tnd of Ihh 
*""" ofth. report. 
, 
W.le. and yield mel.uttmenlJ .... re made In 
IWO "meUU.CMCIII bands." .Ich II Iea.sI 6 . 1 m 
_ ide. «nl,"lIy located I""," each pial perpen. 
dicular 10 IIv 'prinkl ... line. AI h ..... est lime •• oh 
,...... in each mea.urem ... 1 billd ..... Inditidu.lly 
h .... · .. lt'd to dne""ine crain yield or dry maUer 
yield or both . Rain alges Ind neutron probe a«ftS 
lubn " 'ere .. lIbli.hed in ~ry f<>UMh """p __ . 
,,;Iher th_ah Ih. «"t .. of tadl melsurement 
b.nd IDav" and Yuma). Of btlw ..... Ihe 1"<) 
mcasu",n'.n! band, (loilon Ind FaN Collin.). At 
c.ch 1nillat"'" all rain aa,... .'e .. raisc<:l lounopy 
Mighl for m .. 'utt .... nl of applied Wlltt deplh . 
Immedlltely .,..f"", tlch inia'lion. lOil wlttr 
conten t wo. mfuured by neulron mete •. The liner 
me .. urem~"" "~re made at .)0 ~m deplh . and 
~ry JO"" tller.~fter 10 270 em when soil deplh 
.nd .tr"ct~~ p<""ined. The pl.""ment of "'.'e. 
m ... u",menl sit ..... ry fourth • .,.. ..... lIed in 
.ither IWt (loila .. and Yuma). or .i. (Day;' and 
"OM Cotljnll ...... ~red ..... al .. Ipplicllion 1~1 •. " 
AI tI", lIie"'" ..... 1. wal ... opplied .... ~.l«H;'e. al 
the nell .... 1 adtqu,e. and. ' .... n ]lICreasinl'Y 
iniMqua .. ""Iii t .... lUI rneasuttmenl ~nted 
esHnli.llylM .. inial .grictllt"re ('Oncjilioa. 
SPECIFIC PROCEDURAL DIFFERENCES 
IN 1914 
..... 
All additional (fifth) ploI: or 1ft.lm ... 1 was 
added for the purpose of pre~minary latin, of the 
$l.Une ... IIc • •• riable. As In tile con lroi ""tmenl, 
Ilmln, was 111. but irriaatioa .. tic. wt content "u 
booJtecilG 13!iO ppm, IIId 1111 •• 1100 " ere adjwted 
to l imulate """d itKml pt'fIdittecl (if <>:,rta;1I 
rirrumnallCel ~.iO in the CoIoradG RiYff in tile 
yea. 2000. 
All [00 trealmCllt .. as lubstitutal for the 011 
trealment . and CO""""""'t aallnll)' lIudin were 
atrial out ... ith grain _,hum. 1M grain 
SOfiIIum IIlinity sludi .. teDC1'aled Inf"",,alion of 
considenoblc . alue in pre~rin8 fot flilutt (]97S) 
eaptrimentl. 
-T .. oadditional Ift.lmenu _ mad •. n ..... ly 
110 aftd on. la tile I.tter lralmenl, '1" rcfcn to 
tnek lc Irri,atlon applio.d durin, tile po1liution 
period. In """Irut IG the .. ".1 • • sprinkler 
irria' IIGn. trickle Irri8111Gn dill.ibutc<i the "'ale • • 1 
• uniform depth throu,houl Iht plOl ...... 
Thcrcfore. lhe only diff .... n«$ In applied .. al ... 
depths -.llhin this tre.tment .. en. IheM .. hieh 
ooourmi durin, IIIe maturalion period . Concur. 
renl $l.linity $ludies ~re ca".;,.,;! oul II V ...... I. 
UI.h . .. hkh like lhose al Fort Collins . ...... noled 
.a1ublc lllfonnalion for ",id.nee 01" tht 1975 
uP'rimentl und ... Ihis I ludy. 
Th. II.ndard trulment format ... s followed, 
bool lemper.lure ."' ...... es and Iht ''1",1ow .... It. 
holdina C\lp.al)' of the $OlI din.ted Ihll only a 
lillJlc im,lriooo be ddcted iD lhe 001 I .. llmenl. 
lillJle irrlption be ddeted in cadi 01" the 011 .nd 
101 !JQUMats, and thus onlI two Irriptions 
ddtted In the 001 !JQtment. 
GENERAL PROCEDURES IN I97S 
The patltrn of 1realmtall .. as chanted in 
1975 10 aala Iddcd infonn.tion on IIIe dI"enI of 
IOiI and wll ... alinity .ariables. Wiler trulmenu 
....... ined IIIe IIIDC e2etpl lOr deletioa of the 011 
, 
UQllntnl. and the introduction of I IOICOIId 111 
trutmcnt lOr irrla.~ with limulaled Colorado 
Rift'''aleroflhc)'Ur 2000 (wOll. Thill cadi site 
had four plots ID which the Irrit.tion limin, 
xq __ re Ill, III . 101. Ind 001. 
A KcOnd 1...,1 of soil IIliDlly .... est.blished 
by .plitlln. w:h of the plots, and IrtlfldaUy 
uliD~ln, h.lf of itl .ra prior to pl'Dting. 
FoIlowlnll cakulatkms pn:wlded by Iht CoIoradD 
I"m, waten of high sail conieDI (tintina from 
SOOQ..10000 ppm total sall1J _ Ipplied as I pre. 
irriaariooo. In ICIfficieul q ..... t;1)' 10 rcpIK-e the 
nonaal soil ooi .. 1ion thfOllJhoul the J III pn>fiIc of 
In_t. The Il0l1 .... to tlise Ihe tlec1rical 
conductlnty of the saturation UlrIeI (~ 10 5 
"'''',*/nn. 1M """,,al soil condllion II e",11 lite 
was Ihtn d .. ""atal So, and the aalinized soli S5. 
Th .. do. "'" Imply th.t Ihe normal ECe "' .. 0; gt"n ... ally it ... as .bout I . 
The study of the Immediate dI"enI of ..., 
iBcrease in alinity of the irri8atlon Wiler .... pply 
.. as focused on the alinity Ieod of IlSO ppm. 10 
.. hich the WII .... of the Loorcr Colorado Rioer may 
ilK'l"ClW by the ),ea. 2000. w.ter of Ihis quality, 
COfItainina ull$ In tilt ume ratiol as Ire ~nt1y 
fOlind in the Colorado RiYff. ..as blended 
artifICi.lly . 1 each eaperimenlll lite. Th .... II ... 
h.d an EC .. of 2 mmhO$/cm. 10 ... as dai..,lIed 
w02' 1M normal .. II... .1 .",h sit. .. ... 
desi","ed wOO, 
Three of lilt fou. plots II eKit iii. w ..... 
irrillled IhrouJlloullhe ..-illl KIIOOI with W02 
(III . 101, Ind 001) . .. hilt IIIe fourth (II!) wu 
maintained as In ooeral1 contto1 t"'_1 as in 
1974. and Irrialled .. ith WQo. In effect , tll ..... _ .. 
tialll st.ndard trulmento in 19751.1 foil"",,: 
(III ·So·WOoI , (1II'S(rWOll. (lOI ·So·WOll. 
(OOI.SQ-WOll· (l1I·55·WOoI , (l1I .55,W021. 
(001.5s·WOll· 
Flevres 4 alld 5 show lhe I.yout of the 1975 
uperimenlal .pproach. Fl,ure 4 lhowt lhe Ktup 
used for mla!n, salinized .. lten II Fort Collins. 
Prior 10 pllntlnll. lhe pool was ulillzed fot miling 
the .tf)' $l.llnc wll.. fot prelrriSlllon and 
sal!natlon of the lOil. Figure 5 l it ..... the differmt 
.. lIer .nd IIHail), t .. llmenl$ impooed in 1915 .• nd 
how Illey related 10 eKlt other. and to lilt pool and 
tquipmUI used to mi. the ,imuilled yc&t 2000 
Colorado RiYff w.ter b- indioiduII itriplion 
I ppliealionJ. 
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_TO III -WOO 
..,;;=[]_ :Hi P Pu m p 
SuctIon Hose 
To III, 101,001 
W02 -
ceLL':',' iDISC hClrge LIne 
1'igvo 4. Sc~ of.~ .... d t~ mi;o: """""I,,,""" Hlt • ...:tA diull """ .... t~ 1GIiM.. ""'" """ to apply 
.......wcd ~ ~....,... ."I~"" 10 ~ .... 1000 qtI4!il~ (1'<101 CoUi>u, 1975), 
" 10. f ....... .. , •• "" ;:'~r:;~G~~~~~~~~~~ .. 10 •• of •• 11 • • 10, ..... ,... 
HI . ..... kI, "" •• ",. '.'U ~"~ I' ... " •• 
rO, • No '''''''''' I. ~''' •• II •• po,'" 
OOt, N. ""t." .. ,. ~,,01'"" ....... , ....... f", ... 
r : .~,~:.::"::": ..... " ... ,. , ... , •• , ••••• 11, 
~ 5. A Iwi<GI .~ de,;g"far elI) """n'_ oalim't. """,,,,,,imo ,.".<Iimo dec ...... ,;.,,""" I. 1975, 
ScM....,,"'. 
, 
SPEClFJC PROCEDURAL DlfFERENCES 
IN 1975 
lbe III·So- WOoflOfltrol plol wU 1101 split and 
half IIIllnizcd. lbe efftoct wU to dtlele lreatment 
III .SS'WOo. and to double Ih. number of ronlrol 
meas"",menl.iles. 
1"hreot (rathn th." two) y;eld mUSUraM"t 
buId, .,.... atablo.hed KtWS each plol 10 permit 
ind .. ,io_ of an in!ennedi.", .oil .. lin;", Inel 
deslgn.ted S3' lberefon: the IOU] "umber of 
trealm..,11 ;.,~ from S to 12, Waler 
measurement ,iles in the erna S3 I..,atm..,o ... ,.... 
reduC<>d in number. 
-An -.dditinrlal ploI w .. establo.hed with III 
limi"l. and W~ in .hkh four m.UlI ...... ..,t 
band • ..,.... est.blished at intermoclilte toil .. Iinily 
Ind •. T'hustreaunmu II1.S1' WOo- IlI ,S2· WOo. 
IIl ,S3'W~ and III,S4' WVo "'" added. M~· 
surement SItes in this citra plol "'" reduced in 
number. An additional meu"..,m..,! band ..... 
. Iso established for the control t..,'tment, ... ithout 
Iny p..,lnigation. 
Oue 10 on,.... lem~.at .. re and ~"'t soil 
c:ondltloM as mmlioned for ]914. no im,alioJ>S 
..,.... deleted in '''Y IreaUntnt . Rather. in 
lreatment 001. mlat"' ... in the "'I"tllift aDd 
poIlh"tinrl period . "re redu* in qua"tily. 
1974AND 1975, AGREED PROCEDURES 
fOR STANDARDlZED DATA GATHERING, 
ANALYSIS, AND REI'ORnNG 
On. of tbe mon: diffICUlt ..,quirements in 
coord' ... t;"1 rae."'" pnX«IUfU and t..,h"i'lua. 
in a joInl ........ rch rifOt1. is to lSSure .. "ifarmily of 
dill Iltheri"l. a ... l)'5o.. Ind ",pan;nl_ Several 
m«tinp of tbe four rae.reh leams f""uKld on the 
_Iry d.tails. Some of the more importanl 
.iJffmento made in the Inl.ml1 of achi.vinS 
un;rOn'llity and elS,n, "nderstandlna a", U listed 
bolo ... : 
\ . All rq>Ortin, ... m be;n metrk .. nits. 
1. Standard fonn. of prosmtatinrl .. ill be .. 1Cd. 











A description of the elperimmlll 
silC. cowmnlloutinrl. basic reatum 
of the climlte . soil ch .. _ml .... 
0DI1I .Iridies studied; ttop manare' 
menl prlC'titts s...,h u pl."t popula· 
tions and ' p¥inp. rlla of f~ilittr 
Ipplicl lion .• nd othe • • u~h infonn.· 
tion deemed peTt;n.nt. 
A dttliled diagram of the field plot 
layout which identifies lreltment' 
aM ltItU urement .it.. f.... cach 
uptrimenlll Y"'"'. 
II. daily rcwrd of ""the. me .... re· 
m..,ts. ETM a liml les. and coon· 
menll milia, 10 CTOp history 1M 
>elected major Jto"I'Ih pet"iod d;.; · 
oiono for each otudy yea • . 
For uch sep"rlle trutment. I 
detailed t.ble of datts and depths of 
waler .pplicat ion •. II musured .t 
e.ach meu"rem..,t Iltt. 
For tach separate treat"",nt . a 
detailed ,.ble showin. at elch mta· 
......... " 1 sil. the II grain yield. 2) 
total dry mailer ,.,eld . 3) _uII ET 
In e",h IfO"'Ih period 'M IIImmcd 
for lhe season. 4) ET dtrlC'l ill each 
growth period .nd summed for the 
",aSOll. 5) irrigation depth. Ipplied 
in each growth period and oummed 
for the .USOn. {» . a;nf.11 durinS 
tach growth period and .ummed for 
the ",a<Oll. 7) d .. p ~rcolation in 
each arnw.h ~riod Ind summed for 
thl: seuon •• nd 8) ntt depletion of 
toil .. ater in elch powth period and 
IIImmtd for thl: .uson. 
For 1975. me.a.ure""'nts of soil 
..Iinity rondil"'n. throuaho<u the 
prom. in Ihe diff.","t soil .. lin;11 
trutment •. 
For .ach yur and <Ich different soil 
.. linity ~ondilion <So Ind SsJ. I table 
,howina the soil wlt.r contcnt It cach 
d.peh II the ti m. of acnnination. i.c .. 
r .. 1eI up¥iry. fol""'ed by ligum 
,howing the m"'mum obstrYed ..,. 
d\lction in soil .. Iter ront..,1 be"'" 
rlCld c'paci", at thund ofc",h mljor 
growth period. Ind at mllurily. 
F;aum plotted to show &rlin and 
totll d..,. mallcr yiekh _ • ..sus ", .. onal 
ETA and _e!'Slls applied waler. Data 
plotled in the ligures arc th\)Se found 
,n lhe Ilbl .. described In "c." 
For 1975. fiaur .. 1l\0000Ina the mui· 
mum reduction i" ..... wilt. be ..... · 
fltld Clpacity" thl: t1Id ohht season 
in both tbe So a nd Ss toik. Dill 
plotlf<! in 1M figura . re 10 be laku 
rrom Iht !abies d=ribed in ...... 
STANDAJlI)lZAnON OFET ES11MAnON 
PROCEDURES 
1lIc importol'« or a unifonn approacb ror 
Glimalion of I) Ctop 01'11" require",",u (ETM)' 
_11(\ 2.llCIual evlpolraMpiralion (ET "I under each 
of Ihe many ... .rer regimes ere.lf<! by Ihe ,.peri' 
1DeII1l1lreaunUluunaOl bc cwer...,mph .. ized . h U, 
...... mon kn ..... loedp lhal 1I'Ielbod. ""'" In use for 
makinl thne .,Iimaln .'" f.r from perf«! and 
tbat the UK or differetlt method. oRen produces 
difftmll ..,..,11 •. Accord'naly . the O.>is MOI,n:h 
!- has dofftloped .h" are lhoulhl to be 
ornpro .. d melhod. of ET eslim'lion. and th.,.. 
were adopUd for Uilt II .U nperiIMntal.iln. 
ESJ'IMAnON OF ET lit 
1lIc u-Ioed~ lhal ETM nria dOldy ";Ih 
pan e .. por.tion (Epl. and "'Ih crop I!fO"1h .t.~ 
II 1101 ntw. H~', K'CUrole "",alu",m,nt. or 
sbooI ~"" ETM' requirtd 10 d,'"miM Ulial of 
ETM for tbc Cropto £... for each ,..,..,h 'lap .• re 
dtpOndent on a .. i·.billiy or "'philtiealtd I,.'meltr 
equlpmenl which d .... nOl Uisl mlny placa In Ih. 
wwId. Dan. is fortunllt in th.1 il h.as lueh 
focilirin. Ind lhey wcre ulitind in Ihi. l1udy. 
. 111 ]914.nd ".in in 1975. tilt Ia.,. fIoalinl 
lJ>i- (Godd.ard. \ 910) .nd lhe f",1d In .. hich it 
il loc:.ttd....,..., pI. ntf<! to ro.n .'mul1 .......... ly " 'ilh 
"'" focid ptot ... I n inl .... 1 part of Ih. ",portM 
Slndy. 1lIc lJS;meter fotld .. as uniformly irriealfd 
• the ......, K ltedule: II 1M 111 ploto. Daily 
~ .... remenll of ETM _ .. ""delh'DU,hogl Ih. 
_ ..... e'" d.ily mu, u""""nts of a ... A pan 
eo.pont"" (E.,). That dlta ml, bc _n in It.., 
o.oiI; WUlher horord. (T.bIes A·I through A.IO 
Appendi. A). . 
For ""rpo;IitS of d.rily •• nd 10 m.ltll Iht 
fmdiftll' 10 II'O""h 11111" bener, Ihe d.'1 wen: 
IUmmf<! fouhclrt periods (mostly 5 days uch) and 
. ofETM / E,,"=<:Ompulfd forneh ptriod . 
raulll mly lie _" in Flglire b. 
1lIc line throu.h Iht dlla pkltled in ~"i",,,, b is 
..... in four "ui,ln <flC'Iions ",presenlin. 
""laIotical periods " 'him dta.1y differ in tmn. of 
.... ~ n""",l. The fir., 20 days ali., planlin, 
b1d""e Ihe IItrminilion and leaf Initillion "'lIes. 
bul .. lIrm.,. miBOO" 1"'11 lear ."'. devtlopmenl. 
IUT lISe in Ihis period is. mosll)' ooil ,.!'faee 
• 
L<:af deodopmtnl .. as Hf)' rapid ;11 1M lI).4O 
~al pniod. durinS " 'hich the Ie.r.rea illdu (LAIl 
In"",""sod from aboul 0.510 3.0, a' which level Ihe 
ET rlt, of com alld mlny OIlier crops ruches its 
mnimum. F'lurc to.bows It.., neak ET ratio for 
corn ..... . 89. The rapidily ofrlsi i~ Iht ",io (from 
: 11 10 .89 in 20 days) In thil ;lUlonee Ilso 
tMWpOrale. Ihe tfkcu ohhe first \01'0 irrilllions 
in .ach of lhe .. owinl i1t_. 
Ov • • lhe nut ' · ...... k period (days <IO.89)lh. 
~M!E" ralio . ..... (Itd .89 . ... hich is au.I, 
id .... ,"'.rIO lhe u"o of . \lO found in 1970.nd 1971 
for .n01her sludy .ariely of rom (Slewut tl al.. 
1914). In It.., early plrt of this lime ptriod LAI 
iftCfUKd from 3.0 10 lbolil 6.0 . • nd Ihrou.h It.., 
period .11 . (mlinin, imS'lions .. = applied. 
Hg,.~f' . Milhe. ;n( rcllf<! kaf a .. 1 ..... nu mbc .. 
of imillions (prOO'iclin, ..,;t ... "., is .1 .... 1' 
ad~u'lel had any furth., tlf«1 on lhe ETM / Ep 
. allo. 
Durin. It.., fino' )() day ptriod . from 10ft 
dou,h la,. 10 mllurily. lhe utio fClt from .89 10 
.54. Th. dlla do nO! $h ..... . tel"l .. declin •• 
.,.perl.n, in 1975. bUI for purpostS of n limllion' 
.... ielll liM tepre$Cnlllion i< adequate. 
The ...,p .. ~nlal ion of Ihe se.son.1 p.lle.n of 
ETM / E" by four linear lOf\ionl .. as done 10 
flcil;I"lf e.1 ;mation procedures in Ihe field . Thi> 
""pT'tRnlllion hll been adopted Ind recommen' 
ded for acn.,al U.lac by Ih. Food Ind AVicuIIU'" 
O'ganizalion of Ihe Uniled Na,ion' (DcIc>«nhos 
and PrIIi". 1975) .. an DUIJ'O""Ih of lhe earlier 
01';" n .... inll'. 
To ul,litt ETM / Ep ,alios (ouch as lhose in 
Figurc 6) for Glimllion oruptdfd ETM 11 .n· 
Mh.e. lootian. 11 ;1 n ..... 51''1 10 maintain I n evlpo' 
rlt~n pan .1 that loc'lion , . nd \0 d~1op a r..,lor 
whICh incorponto pan cIIaract","Iics (if not a 
a.... A pan) and tilt eh .. ..,teriSlics of lhe lite. 
DeI.ilN discussion. of Ihis lopic including 
prKtical approa<hcs 10 pad factorin, ha .... boen 
pubLu,hocI (Pnlitl. L960. 1966; Pnlil1 t1 . L .. 1972). 
a ... A panJ .. '.'" maid la incd a t an four 
u~im.nlal silo. and f""on h ... been d~l· 
oped for lbem. RIt;';"of ETM / Ep ahown in Figu'" 
DAVIS, CALIFORNIA 
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'LANT S[ASONAL MARCH . DAYS MATURE 
6 .. ere ystd 10 Hlimale ET M In uth of the Ihree 
major arowth period> and for Ihe ~"On ... .. hole 
in both ro ..... t .... h uperimcnt.1 Ioc.tion. 
ES'nMAnON Of' ET It. 
It. _ method of H tlmllin, ET It. ... as 
dev(:iopfd II Davis >pccific.Jly fOf Ihll slydy. 
Principles embodied in Ihe method Ire lhal I) each 
applicllion of .. aler 10 the soli, i""luding each 
.. in fall , ~glns • n.... "' ... ".r period" ... Moh 
requires ~pa.ate consider.tion. 2} ".Ie. applica· 
11000 merit.bly .1f<CfS tbe ..... pot.lion I.yer . fOf 
whim • ..-parale ... t .. bodtrtl muSl M e.rried . u 
«>ppOM(I \0 that (Of the low .. JOiI prome. and J) 
" 
ET It. in Iny ,i •• n WI I .. period II limiled by ETM ' 
Wit.. dlslppuran« p aler Ihan ETM is 
IlU'I med 10 M dr.inl,e down Ihrou,h Ih • ..,il 
profik. 
filW'" 1 shows Ih. I"orm d,.....1oped fOf the 
ET It. Hlimation me1hod. Fip..., Sis In ulmplc of 
the inili.1 PftlIa .. tion of the form for lise in 
makin, n\imltn a, o..is in 1974. The data 
in column' I. 2. 4 . and I I di.ide the ~UOn into Ihe 
"'"e. periods and gI"" r.infan amounu: and ETM 
durinS each ... ate. period. The lI ne. dll' of coum: 
I re cornon 10 all ploiS It a li""n si tc. 
A detailed e.planation of the form.nd ill use 
Is p...,n in Appendi' G. 
J ( J ( 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Rnuhs I re p..-nreci and disc~soed Kpan.tely 
tor each of the four uperimul.lloIla in tho order 
Dan.. Fort Collins, Loaaa. and Yllma. FoIloorin, 
uch slle dcocriplioll. 1974 fa"lts will be showa in 
IIIrir cal~. Ibm lhooe for I97S. 
AI each silt, and for each )"0". information 
orUl be presented in the foilOOl'I"I order: I, Fi.ld 
pial llyou l, and 2) runaional relations found 
bee ........ yield (both \0111 dry min ... Ind IfIIin) Ind 
... Iff (I.tlllt ET olld applied .... 1"1. Dill Ilbl .. 
ul'lllltl'lyi'" Ih. rdltlonships ,howlI ml, be 1«1\ in 
Appmd;x C. In addition, lhe 1975 !'CIulls ;nch.d •• 
fir"' .. hich conlU.1S Ih. belt.riOt of IKII'mII and 
ulinited. soils in yieldi",1Oi1 ""ltf 10 the crop roo! 
IJSlnn. The llaure s~ for tach cast tbe 
muimUIII obsetvtd rtduction i. soil ... t ... (below 
I\dd ~. pacit)') at exh "<fI'" In 1M soil profilt. 
Data undnlyin, IhQ<! r""res Ire In Appmdi. E. 
Two ."ditional fillura; have 11ft,. supplied for 
tilt Fon CoUin. ,",,,,It. in order 10 iIIustrite the 
dlup$ .. hiclt on-ul'Ted in the toil •• Iination 
proem 11>\1 the nalu,," of .ffods l11ne ~hanan had 
010 com yidd. 1\ 11M: ~ul wlte. applicllion '""Is 
........... UUrenltnl> .. '~re made. n.n. tw'O rorura 
pnI'rid< I fair reprcscnmion of wil .... I'"llion 
~ II all roor nperimauall«at lon5. o..la on 
..ail ulinll}' ~h lI llie !><tinnin. and Ih~ end of 
!lIe"'-; ... JoSOn I I all 1«11;0'" Ire ,n Append,. 
D. 
DAVIS 
!.;:I ' tal SHe 
nw elptri .... nl.1 sil~ II o..is ... as Iotaled 01'1 
tlIc CI/I!pbdl T.ad of lile UII;"'rsity Elperim<:111 
j .. ;:""::. :"PPItl"malel' 1 km ",CSI OhM ~nln of nw deYalion is 15.5 m iSI Ill. The 38~· .nd the Iongillld~ is 121·+4· . 
The dimate al Davis I< Iypkilly Med'I ... I · 
,"~ .. ::Nonnlllnnu.1 II k 427 Mm. or ... hkh 
lIIe ~m IfO"'ing 
AClul1 rainfall in 
10m. and 4 mm in 
period is 2A6 da~ 
.... H .lucII to mid·~mber. 
" 
The wii l l thH.perim~nl.hil. is dossi fo«los 
Yolo silt loam (Order. Enlisols; Subgroup. Typic 
Xnotllenul. It is. vny dtotp ..... 11 dniMd ooiI of 
uniform Ie>\ure in lile upper 1.5 .:1 dO'pdl. below 
... hich .... ndy loam lenxs m.y O(:MI'. Th. fitId 
nparil)' of tile soil is .boul 32 pet~"1 Ind tile 
... illin, pOinl .boul 160 pe~nl t.,. YOIum • . 
Th. YlriCly of corn iTo"" In both ye.rs wos 
Fun ks 440404 •• medium m.lurily hybrid ... idtly 
grow" In tile ..... Th. length of Huon from 
planlin. 10 mlturity in boIh ye.r. wos 119 days or 
17 \ll'ftu. Pllnlin, dll"" in 1974 Ind 1975 
rapK1i>tly .. ..,'" M.y 16 1nd 14 .... hUt rorrnpond· 
in. m.llunl)'dlla .... re .$q»flnbtr 12 and 10. H_ 
spacin. wos 760 ~m. Planl populalions rallJOd. 
belue" 60.000 and 65.000 pI.nU/ .... t~pI ,n 
tile .rel ... 1Ie", tile soil .. as uJ",iud for tile 1975 
uperUnent . Here populilions wnc ~~ bt-
t .... "'n 10 .nd 20 per~n'. depending on tht 
subHquenl i.rillation ''''"Iment . Gre'ler ~uClion 
in planl population ~inddtd with lit:l. or 1\0 .Irl, 
irri,ltion . 
F. rtiliu . ... as Ipplied ..... nly 10 .n of the 
uperim.nt.II .... ia boIh ~In to assure. nUI.xnl 
1ac-k ...... Id ftO\ limit yield •. Amouau Ipplied ... tf1' 
2~ k./ ha N. &,Sk,/ha P~S"nd 112 kg/ ha K~ 
in a IrH"& mix .. 'hioh also roroulntd UftC. 
An imponlnt .djunCl to lhe 0 .. ,. expori. 
ments wa, the II. ge (6.1 m dllmeler) noal;II' 
11.imel .. , Th" fadl iTY .nd a lutTOUndin •• "'. nr 
0.6 hi ...... planted sim u!tanfOU'ly wilh lhe r .. 1d 
plots to pfOl'ide dlily meosumncnu or evapo-
lranspiraTion (En requi ....... n" i ... 11 i'O"1h 
""ges IhfOUlhoul Ihe com iT"";'" Hason. The 
I,..imctn ... os ' nipTfl! 011 lhe pm. .."«kl, 
.do«lu\e •• the r"Il, irrigaled r .. 1d plot UUlmtfll 
(III). with • sufficienl depTh 0( W.I .... ..,h 
. ppl ication 10 full, ",pi....., Thlt which had bun 
uK<l. A«ornp.nyinll me.su ... mentS made on I 
daily Ita.i. for boIh ,u.. ...e... ET from 
.... I1· .... Tf red ITISI Ind ev'porltion from I aus A 
Pin Iocltfl! in l ... dl"'le~ ITassed en"ronmenl. 
RITQ of ET COnI (Lys.)/ E aIlS A Pan for III 
&nl"'1h staaH wnc pfOl'ided 10 tM OIh .. uperi· 
mmlll SilH 10 as,isT ill atimaling their r.'a of 
muimum ET. Le. the ET ~uirenants for com In 
each oflhe other thfee climates. 
Figure 9 shows the layout for the live plots at 
Davis. All ~Ye norm.l soil. Om pIot ... as irrigated 
usinll 1M simulated year 2000 Coiondo RiYer 
.... ter. and the other four plots......, irrigaled on 
different schedules ltsinS nomal Dam ... aler. The 
fogr schedules Included die ""ntrol treatment (III) 
Ind in iniptiollS deleted in die .eset. l iv<: growth 
period (011). tM poI(b>ation period (101). or both 
(001). Two yield m~uuremenl bal>ds "'en! estab· 
lished across each plot. Throullh the cenler of each 
band ..... tcr measurement siles ........, installed in 
f:'<ery foonh pI.nl row. This lUulted in six water 
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Fisures 10. 11. 12. and 13 lJive • vi.ual 
summalion of tM relallon.hlps de>eloped between 
dry m.ller or srain yield .nd season.l .... po-
transpiration or applied ... ate •. The mOlt bask 
" 
relationship, that between total dry maner yi.lds 
.nd actual 5Casonal evapotranspi,alion depths. is 
shown lim (Fisure 10). The same yield dati Ire 
shown In l'isure II as they rel.leto .... "".1 d~pth' 
ofopplied ... tcr. ",hich includes rainfall as ",eU as 
irrigation. This rdaliollShip is R"ne.ally of more 
interest 10 die farmu «heduling itrisation water 
applic.tions. While dry maner pet 5C is not. farm 
measurem~nt. it is euily ""nrmed to appmximate 
sllaR" yields. 
G.ain yields (e.p~ al lS.S pen:cnt 
moislure ""nl.nl) are shown in Figure J2 as relaled 
In seasonal evapotnn'piralion. Each point on Ihis 
«111ft di.gram =ponds to I point on the 
initial dry matter fill"re. Gnin is a .ariable ponion 
of 101.1 dry mailer production. $(\ one miShl 
anticipate loose. n:1'lions between grain and .. ater 
lhan for dry man~r itself. Grain yields .ef'S~S 
""asonal deplhs of applied ... te. (Fill"n: lJ) 
complete the p,esesolation Ind provide the cu ..... 
mOll closely related 10 farm I....,! p"""'ptions and 
int('USls. 
Figure 10 .hows Ih. ",,"n •• diagram which 
~ults from plotlinS total dry maner yield for 19N 
vel'$US .. asonal ev.pot.ansplration depth$. The 
diasram includes results from .Illrrigalion tlmlnll 
lreatm.nt. and from the WQ2 lreatm~nl ... hich in 
terms of lim ins. paralleled tM conl,ol (Ill). Each 
data poinl in Ihe fill"n: rcp ..... nts mean yield (Yl 
.nd ET vllues from Ihe four measun:menl sites al • 
giv.n "'al • • applicllion level. Individual sit. dati 
which underlie the figure m.y M found in Tables 
C· I to C·S. Appwdix C. 
The ""nlmlln:.lmenl (lll ·So· WOo. shown I.'i 
clrdes) ",as singled out for simple linea. n:gmsion 
ana1)'ii •. rcsullins in I~. lin. drawn on Ih. figure. 
The """IT",ienl of delerminalion (,2) indicales thaI 
fully 97 percent of Ihe •• riabillty in tOlal dry "'"tter 
yield isexpllined by changes in seuonal ETA' Th. 
regression """ITIcienI (0.036) represent< a yi.ld 
~potIse of 36 kg of dry mane. per h·mm of ET. 
One ha·mm ofwatetwt'iShs IO.CWXJ kS. $(I 278 kS of 
"'at., .... re • • apotranspired for each kg of dry 
mailer produced . 
The regression analysis wu ralricted 10 Ih. 
""nlml tre.tm.nl in order to a.oid any possible 
~ff.C15 of waler application liminS and "'.Ier 
'1ulity I.'i yield reduelnS factors. Results for the 
OIher tre.lm.n" m.y then M ""mpared to .... if 
eilhe. Ihe liminS eff ... " or Ihe lesw .. II ... quality 
c'u"" them to f.1l slgnific.ntly MI"", tM n:gression 
line. L •.• if th.y dopan signif",.nlly from th. 
""ntml. 
IlI>pecrion of Figure 10 shows I~t .t any gi",n 
ETA level. all I ..... 'ments produced essentially 
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<> 0",. s..wo, 
" 101 ..... 0 . 
" 00' . ... ..... 
•• !-'-,~,,-... ,,-, .. "'c-,_"'c--.... ;-._~ 
,,,,,-,n "",,0 ._ 
!'\gIl,.. IJ. CorIo Vf""'!o ,..!do from ........... ~I ..... 
""""'" _ ....t..,. qIIG/ol, f1'C4l_., 
.. /0.1 , 01 •• --...-l oppIMoi WJolI .... dqt..\.o 
w..,..:., 1114). 
equal yield$ of dry malt ..... If Inyt~ing. the O1her 
trutments lended to produce $lightly moA: dry 
malt ...... ~e<:pl for Ih. WQZ IA:.tmenl (mo ... ulin. 
.... 1 .... ) .llhe poinl ... hcn: ETA approaches ETM' 
In thi. fisu ..... nd In.ll .imilar fisu,"" 10 follow. ,I 
is infonn.live 10 look .1 Ih. on. or two poin" 
"'presenling Ihe 1 • .,.1 .... I.r in each trealm.nt. 
&cause no wal.r "", .pplied and Ihu. lhe ..... as 
essenlially no I .... tm.nl. th ... poinls indical. Ih. 
sc.tler due 10 nonl .... lmenl vari.bles ."ch .,. soil 
feni lily. etc. Looking al Ihe I.ftmosl poinu in 
Figu ... 10. it may be ileCn thilihe nll" .. 1 scali .... is 
of Ih. order of 1.$ t/ ha at th • .,.,ntml lreatm.nt 
point n.>:IIO Ih.lowesl. This susgests th.t it i. not 
th. control t .... tm.nt itself bul r.'h .... small 
diff .... n"'" in soil condition .... hic~ plao. the 
... gmsion line '1 th. 1<1 ....... f. ingo of th ... aU • •. 
l1!cref.,.., .• ll t h~ trealm.nts belons in • unifltd 
regmsion ... hen one is p ... paring a ... Iationship for 
prediction purposes .. is donel.t •• in the section 
on model d.v.lopm.nt. In summary .... hat appe.", 
in Figu ... 10 i •• stmnS lin ...... 1.lion bet ...... n dry 
maU .... yield and suson.l e •• polr.nspiralion. 
Within th. r.ng. of ET defICit sequ.nces and t01.1. 
imposed by the t .... tments. the relation,hip sh"" .. 
nO indication th'l liming of deficits with .... ~t to 
growth periods has any significanl .ffeool. Ne"h.r 
does an i"" ... ase in th. salinily of Ih. irrigalion gi •• 
any such indic.tion .... ith th. possible uo.plion 
Ihat Ih. maximum yield level m.y he SOm ..... hal 
reduced. 
Fisure I I show. the sam. dry mall •• yi.ld 
muUs .daled 10 seasonal dep,h, of .pplied .... , ... 
Thi. indud .. growing season .ainfall. but does n01 
includ. p ... irrigalion or gormination irrigation. In 
1974 rain f.lIlOCaied 24 mm as indicated in the 
fisure. Th is f>gu", approximate. th. "'ay' farm .. 
misht . ..... the .... ult. from irriS.tins in th. fi.e 
.... ys eslablished by the treatment prD«<!ure:;. 
OliO. again. the leftmost points show a natu .. l 
scalier not a,soeiated ... ilh t ... alment. and the 
conlrol point is dose to th. bottom. Thi' 
... I.tion.hip persists unlil applied .... t • • 1 ... 1 
... ach ... boot 200 mm .• fie ... hich III oth.r 
treatments d.arly fall below the conlml. Lin ..... 
dra ... n fmm point to point in .a.h •• se to darify the 
OCCUr ... nces ns«ialcd ... ith t .... tmenl. 
Fisure II sh"" .. thlt •• ch liming trealment 
inuits in simil.r yield .... pon •• until. moximum 
yi.ld for that t ..... tment is ..... hed, after ... h;"h 
yi. 1d rem.;n, .bout the <ame. or somotin,"I lend. 
10 declin. a. more water is applied . In oonlra.t. 
Figur. to ,ho .... yield i"" ... asing .. long .. ET 
inerea .... Th.ref.,..,. the yi.1d plateaus in Figu ,e 
II ind;"ate the applied .... ter 1 ••• ls .t ... hich no 
fun hn conlribulion can be mad. 10 ETA under Ih. 
panicular irrigalion schedula represented , All 
" 
irrigalion beyond lhe pl.teau (10 lhe riShl of the 
line through 1 .... lmenl. I1I ·Sn·WOg on Figu ... II) 
conSI;\UI ...... Ie and. rapidly deoo~nins irrigalion 
efficiency insofar IS the crop then beins grown i. 
.,.,neemcd. 
Irri8"IOI"I could gre.o.tly benefil from the 
infonnation in Figure 11. Those "'ith «TntrD! .... r a 
limitcd supply .,.,uld inere ... ETA and yield by 
impro.ed irrigation timing. Those wit~out lim ins 
.,.,nlrol could Ulil~ kno ... lcds. of Ih. plaleau 
points to .11"""le lhe available supply 10 the 
muimum numher of hecta .... of crop ",h;"h «Tuld 
be ben.filed. 
Th. large noa.ling Iysimete' at D •• i. $ho ... cd 
ETt.! for lhe 197. season to be 674 mm. and this 
requirem.nt '0'1$ fully mel in the III Ire.tm.nlS 
... i, h both water qUllili ... However. the uppermost 
yield l .. el, an.incd using WQ2 fell rnough belo ... 
those al1.ined wilh WQOIO ,.ise a ... iou. qU"lion 
.bout the immedill. impacts. not 10 mention Ih. 
longer lerm effect •• of ri.ing s.linity lewl. in 
irri~alion ,",'aI.r supplieo. 
Figure 12 ditTers from Figu ... 10 only in lhat 
grain yi.lds ra,h • • th.n dry man.r yield. are 
plotted. Once .gain the ... gmsion of yield on ET 
for th. C<lntrol' .... tm.llt indiclles • ' Irong linear 
relalionship. with •• odficient of dotermin.tion of 
0,<;18. Resul1S from the other trealm.nlS are 
grouped closely .round the regres.ion line .s 
before. but there are some subtle d iff.rences. 
Deletion of irrigalion in the '·.gelative period (011) 
did not h .. ·• asg .... , a ..,Iat;". impact on groin a. it 
had on dry maner. Grain yield. in this lreatm.nt 
fell only • lillie below those in the control 
1 .... lm.nt . 
Otletion of irriSaTion in Ihe polliution period 
(IOU resulted in llreater ... lativ. grain los. than dry 
mancr loss. Dry maTI •• yield reduclion in this 
t ... alment ...... bout 2 t/ ha .• nd Figu ... 12 .h"" .. 
this '""'s virtually.ll in the form of grlin. In th. 001 
treatmem also .... Iat;ve reduclion in grain yield 
somewhat .xCftlled Ih'l of dry maner yield. 
Irrig.tion ... ilh WQ2 had a .om ..... ~.1 lt$,er effeoot 
On groin th.n on dry mltter. 
All of Ihose effects become eui •• to .is~.li.e 
from Ihe applied .... te< ... l.tion, in Figu ... lJ. This 
figure .ho"·. Iht treatm.nt hId no .ffe<:1 unlil 
seasonal .... t .... ~ppl;.,alion Ie'·el ... ached .bout 100 
mm. after which the ... w •• little funher yield 
in",.ase in Ih. 001 t .... tm.nt. In lerms of dry 
mal\~r yield (Flsure (1) the le •• ling off did not 
OCCur unlil .bout 200 mm of ... aler w .... applicd. 
Similarly. grain yield in the 101lreatmenl l .. els off 
at about 200 mm of .pplied w'ler. bU I dry malter 
pllluuod wlH: n lOO mm we~ added. Cont.ary \0 
I"," liller t .... tmenu:. tM OU and wQ2 t.alments 
neon ~Iod off in ar"in y;.k1 . Still. they did 110( 
quite reach lhe ronlrol y;.k1 mu;mum eitht1". IDd 
ill IPPfOIching it lhey ~uirul ~ Ipplied 
... ter. 
I tI! R ..... 
figuteS 14 Ihrough 18 follow the same pattern 
Il$fil"teS 9 throu&h IJ bUI for Ihe 1975 teSelt<:h It 
0 .. ". The u me com ".riety (F4444) wu ,,..,...n 
la.in for the second yur. It u a teDC1 of Ih. 
Slcwln Mode l lh't p'lIerns of growth which help 
dl1mn;ne crop Wile . "aime and p.ttt1" ... of yield 
reJpotIstS 10 wlter dd icits In: gmC1ic.lly bued al 
tile .. rietll level. 11 is lhe .. f"", imponlnl 10 
"'a",h Ihe degree of .. produdbility, i.e .• Ihe 
rdiabilit,of~par-th.nd raponx from year 10 
JOU •• alOd from place 10 plloCe. [n th" insllnce it is 
;,11 .... lin' 10 compa .. lhe 2.)""1. raUlts. bee.UK 
_lIftalum Ind ETM ~uirunenu: .. ...., .,.,... 
Jidmobly\owu in 1915 Ihan in 1974. 
F .... ~ 14 shows Ih. 1975 plot la)'DU1 and 
IreltmC"flI dC"i.iI. al On". llIe OUI .. llmenl wu 
6e1C1ed from the siandard ""'"y •• nd hllf of the 
I ..... OhlOh plot wu ulinilOd by pn:irrigltion wit h 
"'Iler COOI";,,I"a Ippro,im'lely 10.000 ppm 101,1 
$Ills. An ucepl;O' .... u Ihe conlrol plOi ... hich .... u 
left unsalinized and irriglled with no",,"1 Olvil 
"'alCf (WOp>. whleh conlains 8IJO..850 ppm 10111 
.,Its. 8y COincidence. Ihis is nelrly idenlical 10 Ih. 
PftSI'nl salinilylcyel in Ihe Colorado Ri .... The 
disuibulian of lilt ions ift the two WIlen a .. _ 
tho Slmc. bul neilhe' is Ihought 10 be lo~ic or 
othtrwise.fT"«I crop pro<iUCIion . 
llH: DlIH:. Ih .... pIou ...... irriSlted ... ilh Ihe 
"'.lIlod ),,"11 2!XXl CoiOtIdo Ri.er "'"er conllin· 
.,1350 ppm •• nd the dislribulion of ...... in Ihis 
.. lIe. .... ad;USlod 10 Ihl! ponontly in IIH: ti>1: •• 
1m,llion limin, forlheoc Ih..., plots ... ...., Ill . 101. 
and 001. Results a .. ~nltd ill Figulfi IS. 16. 
11. and 18. 
II <ludy seckinM 10 produ« "ander. bl. 
in(onnllk>tl mull Inok (or tt"lation,hips which 
lfI)fOduo:e themselves In new and diffe .. nt .iIU· 
!10M. llH: .esults for Ihe Silullion of fi.,. .. IS 
shlald be comparul wilh Ihal of Fi8U~ 10. Fint . 
tho ",uimum dry miller yield Ittlined "'u ..... Iy 
idcrllioll 'lI'h )"" .. '1 'pptOIiml1ciy 22 l/ ha. "",II 
lboo ... 1M ETM rtqul .. menl ..... 9 ~""'"I Ins In 
I91SlIIIn hi 197." a rault ofl ........ I ..... p".IUra 
IIO! mluDOd ...... radialion . Appendia A fOIIllins 
drtIikd daily ,,"h_ of tbeoc IItd Dlher ...,lIh .. 
_u ...... C"fIIS ... hich mly be of inleresl in 
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FVld pIol /o~. '''-'''11 Iffill ....... " 
ud idulij, if\9 .U OIII"muf "fe. 
lDG";',ln51. 
The .,.... similarity in muimum yield 
bel ... ""," 1~ ""0 ,.,an i> not Mlieved 10 be 
roj""id.nce . RIIM. ,I " Il>ou,ht 10 ",11«1 Ihe 
FftC1it capability of Iho •• riny as uprt"SHd in a 
fa ..... blt climlte. alld modified in some degree by 
II!¢ pat1itula. soil and "'"Ier charactem.lks. Ind 
(.op mana,.menl practi«s utiliud. A poinl of 
imponan« " lha, Ihe ..... ·er radiation and 
Inn~"lu", 1"",ls in 1975 ... ...., _ SO ~ as 10 
tedU<'1: yield •• nd neithe. does il Ippelr the 1914 
level. ,. .... uccssi ... ThU$ one mly postuille Ih.1 
ro. eaoh orop ~Iriety. range ofweatber ",ndilion. 
uisi. in .. ·hioh lOp yields on good soils under 800d 
mO .. 18cment shouk! raU ""Ih in a rat h" n.rrow 
tanse . OU\Jide or Ihat wellher tinge yield 
polenlial .hook! fall . ... Iy. R...,a",h properly 
uecut«l .hook! be able 10 define Ihe .. Ialionships 
bel....,.,n yield poe.nl;al ond .... IIM. for ;mpon&nt 
Itading .. riC1in of major crops. 
In fip'" IS. tM simple linea. ~ion of 
dry malin y;.1d Oil ETA for the control 1 ... lmonl 
has, "cry high <ocfrocicnl ofdC1enninliian. IS ..... 
1M cue in 197 • . llIe dill points II lhe kA sid. of 
tM c..n"e show I ..,a,«:. not associaled .. ilh 
t .. llmaU of approIimolely 2 I/ ha or ,boul th, 
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t;",;"g """ 1GJ#til, I~ .... d .. ted 
to _QooJJ/..,.pied """ ... <Hpl" W<Mt. 
1m). 
lolI",e a< in 197 • . 8y cha"". Che 1975 o:oncrol 
C ... I ...... C reoulu f.11 in 1M IIPJ1ft" ~" of t'" 
oc.,I ... as oppoood '0 , ... low .. ~" in 1974. 
Tho fM1 Ih.1 1M $.Iin~ 1011 falll .. f.n 
within , ... "'one K.ntT ill Filii"' 15.s IM......."al 
lIIihl.,. is of spod.1 ,.,Ieml. Sinte .11 rtSult> from 
lD 1t~.lm.nts .. on.iII ""Ihin Che nltu •• l .anse of 
ocllI ••• Miel'e' limins nor ",Hni,y f •• lon _on 10 
.ffert yield. This is de •• e';d • ..ce Ihl'th. prim.ry 
~ of saHniIJ is 10 ,od..ce crop '0'11 •• IIp,.ko. 
i .... ETA' ... d , ...... 1Iy rod,,", yield in , ... same 
dopu u would any (MMr '''" .. dtflritrocy. This 
liD6il1J has importanl ;mplical;"'" for do.dop-
_t of mock" fot predictin, yiekiJ. 
FiI"N: 16 's compa",bk to I"IU .. II and 
~ ... lllion.hips found bet ...... n dry mlUo. 
rieldl.nd applied ... acn in I'" _ral tN:.tm.nlS. 
Unini"lod y;'ld.on nonn.' $Oil ...... ,... 1.5 I/ ha 
h;y... in 1975 Ihan in 1974. eve" thou,h 
uamplod l:"T A ,n the 1000er )'Oil ,,'U .lillll1y 
,...t ... Tho ... uon is lhal "", ... i,ated ETA ;n 
1915. althou.h loss '" .bsol"te 10""'1. "'U • ,.o,c •• 
pmaou", of ETM th'" ""'n I'" "" ... in 1974. 
Hnot: ,;ctd was .bo 1fU1 ••. Tllil p ........... non 
ril ~ fun ..... ncnlion in the ~iDn (\/I 
lIIOdc:I d .. e!opmtnl. 
In bo1h ,..a~ 101.1 dry matltT ""ponS<\' 10 
applied .... 1 •• "' . .. llIi •• ly "eepc' ,n the [01 
t ... lmenl than in Ih •• ...,trol. Ho"' • .., •. aft •• 
"ath"'. a yield pelk. Ih' 10J yield •• ;th •• 
pIalauod C 1974). or fen (l07S) ... illlllle additiDn of 
__ Wlte •. In both )'CIR Ih. hiJh61 yielcH '" thn. 
trclllllftlt .pproxhtd t ...... of I'" ..... trol . 
.u in 1974 thc 001 "Cllment produNd Ih. 
1r&II,;r1d .1 all wal .. Ievell. ROIul" fhlm 01"', 
_IS (III """"allOil ill 1'i7S .100 paron.1ed 
tIIoK found in 1914 in lar", "",asll". 
Fl ...... 16 """"" Iha l ",lin"i", Ih~ lOll h.d a 
....,. MJoti.t cffc<:1 on tht produ(tlon of dry mO"Cr 
vi aboul 4 I/ ha at .11 "lIler awl",,,ion lev .... 
F..... IS pmoidcs .n uplan.IIOII for Ihi1. 
redutllon by sltoorin, ,h • ..,u w.,er IOlIUKllI)n 
lET Al oIuy Ji..,n amOUnt of dry m.'lt. prodlKCd 
.. be .... in 1M .. liII~ soil Ihan ,n tho .......... 1 
..... lAs dry m."" .. belnl prod ........ s leu wat •• 
iI " ampiftd. 
M .. I",um ET ,U.inable On Iht •• lln17.o11 ..,11 
.1$ 1100 much leu th ... !:;"M determined In tht 
.,.u.m ... This ... lIlled from. romblnolion of 
ddoycd ,....,in .. iDn and lJoooed lear .... develop-
_I tlMtafter. Th ..... ~n lhou,h Fi ..... IS 
~ lOll ",Iillity does ..... IIT«t ET ..... tiom .. illl 
*' ""tltr. F' .... rc 16 .1I00rs 0 proI'ound .... ative 
" 
tlT«, on tM Ibility to produce dry onltler. ri,he. 
und .. I'" ~uiv.kIIl 0( .. infed .pullll .... or It 
."ylnd or lni,acion. 
Fi,u .. 17 ~ • very hilh do ..... of 
""""la,iDn betIo'ccn Inin yield .nd KUOn.1 ETA 
in 11I.197SCOfIlroi t .. l lmtnt. jUlI .. wu ' he (IS<\' 
,n 1974 (Flau", 12). 80th Iil"rtS .how thai tht 
rcg.-ssion line fO\' gr.ill produCTion lies ........... hl! 
higher in Ih. ~nn data scatter th.n does ,ht line 
fur dry.mant. production (I'igurn IS and 10), 
Th" ~.n< Ihal t'" ralio of "aln to lot.1 dry 
on.U .. is hillier .. ith Ille conlrol ' .. "menl Ih.., for 
...... OIh .. 1 ... 11"",,,11. Spttirlc.lly. lb. i"Iin 
...prcscnled In •• enseof47--43 .... . ..,1 of lot. I dry 
mall •• in tM conlrol. 1Il.50.W02 •• nd 0 11 ·50· 
WOo I ... tmenll. bllt 1M pc ... nll", ..... man .. 
for an aiM. trellmenU. 80th 101 Ind 001 
mlU«d .. ain pc ... ntase by 3 pc ... nl. 10 4 
". ... nt . ond ullnl1.ing III •• oil hid • slmil .. 
additionll In,p.CT. Thu. gr.in ". ... ntaae ,n tht 
10I,SS·W02 .nd 001,SS·W02 IN:atmonll f,n 
into 1M ran", of 4()...41 ".....,1. 
Tht .boot phenomenon flnphuizu t'" poinl 
t""t ',"ually ""1 "'PIM fKlor In lhe com 
,......In, .IIvironment a"«II rain produCTion 
",1.ti.t1,1J1\lr'e ,h.n loral dry mallt •. TIIe ... r .... lhe 
...... , siahle and .. liable .... , .... Iatlon.hip is Ih.t 
bel"'""n I(ltll dry mailer and ETA' 
N ... l1hc1, ••• Iht 1975 .. I.rion.hlp bel ... «n 
V.in J~ld and ETA' lik.lhlt in 197~. wlS 1IOOfI. 
Tioning elT«" d,d not .. oall, incr.u. tM scali ••. 
but t'" dcr..:ils involved did limit yieldl. S.linllion 
ofl ....... 1 profoundlyall'...cod both ETA.nd ,..in 
yield •. Each d.1I poinl ln lbe th.et ",lini_ 
trcatme.,1> ~I\( .. ..s m .. k<'dly Ie .. ETA .nd ,rain 
yield II .n ,.-ale. application Itveh. Ihln do I'" 
COfrtSpond'Ai data from nOffI\.1 wilt .. I1 ...... ". 
~laur~ 18 iIIUi"~ICS I~e aboo~ point still m(lre 
dea.ly. Addillonally. Ihe fiau" .hows ess.>nl;ally 
Ihe nm~ types of ... ~111 on normal 1011 in 1915 as w_ ""~ in f1gu ... IJ for 1974. T1>e control 
[fUI"",nt y;'Id«llht most 1'*'" *t aLI wale. k •• ls. 
Thil >uge<1> Ihlt tile .. tatest ptodllC1ion Ca n be 
obta,ned from I "miled "",,"upply if ;mIOllon ,s 
limed ... thl! Ih. dofocilS are Jproad .... rly ... nly 
in tim~ lhrouilloul IIIe K ..... n. This is """ 10 "Y 
Ihat Ollie< dff..:il HqIlC"<'CS (In neve. ",a,e" on 
nen diilribulion in ",t .... ptinK to mllim'" .. ate. 
prodllcti.ily. bul il h .. proven IInu..,11 for I nOlbe • 
..:qucn« to ill',.."' it. Thi. has Impanallt 
impli(ltionl for ",1«I;on IIId daisn of ,rr'lation 
.)~eml ... well a. for planllin, "ra, •• ies for US<\' of 
limited 0/.1 ... upplit$. 
Filii"" IS IlIraulh la .110 lell.n '''ltrtSl,n, 
"01)' ... ilh reopen 1<1 "';1 ,""linicy level. From the 
stlndpoint of ~ield modeling. Figures 15 and 11 
show Ih. principii eff""t of sa1inily is to uduce 
ETA. and then:b~ to reduce yield to the same 
d'g= IS if the deficit had been caused by a 
shortage of water supply. This means thaI the 
salinity effect may be "'garded simply IS an 
,nen.ion of the water effi<:t. and that water 
production functions based on ET rel'lions 
;"h .... ntly include salinily effCClll. 
Figures 16 and 18 dearly show th.t from the 
farmers' .i .... point sali ne ""ils produ.,. less. 
regardless of the 1"",,1 at which they .... irrigated. 
T1>e reduction in productiYity~ • ..,il .. Iinity Iev.ls 
increase is >uilkient to justify uIensi,.. measures 
to manage ""j] and water re5OU"""" to udu<:o: salt 
buildup in the ..,il. These findin!!, should be 
"'Vrded as • ud nag of problems to come for all 
arelS ... hen: salinity I .... els in irrigation ... ter .... 
tising. e.g .. the Lower Coloudo River Buin. or 
when: .... ter s"ppli .. are limiled. and groally 
reduced leaching fractions .... being contemplated. 
A pa""r litled "Salinil~ Effecu On Corn Yield. 
E •• potranspiration. lL..,hing Fraction. and lrri· 
gation Efficiency" (Stewan et al.. 1977) suppan. 
this conduoion thfQugh 'peeial In.lyses of data 
gathem:! at Davi •. An abstr.ct of the pa""r is 
attached in Ap""ndiI F. 
11 is instructi ... and even .""ntial to improve 
model development. 10 quantify lhe d.gree to 
which I given crop can remove ""il w.ter from 
different depths when under <I ...... It i. equally 
....,...11)' to quantify the utent to which such ""it 
water uptake is uduced by ..,il •• 1inily. to pl • .,. the 
po$Sible extraction of .... ter into a time frame 
whkh reflc<" the dynami« of root system 
deepening and proliferation. and to normali .. the 
..,il waler holding char..,teristi .. in order to 
tta",f~r findings from one ..,illo anothOT. 
Figure 19 .ummarizes inform.tion on thae 
factors from the dae. collttled at Da"is in 1975 for 
the .ea""n ao a ... hole. T1>e ~urves are plotled from 
more dec.iled data in Tabl .. E·2 and E·3. 
Appendis E. Table E·l giveslhe ume infOl'malion 
for 1974. In Ihese IJbles, measured vllues of..,iI 
wat ... depletion are given both as a~tua1 depth. 
(mm) .nd in units normalized "'ilh res"",,1 10 ..,il 
... at ... holdin, capacity. Soil moisture depletions 
a ... given for the endpoint. of the lh~ major 
growth ""rOOs. 
Dtplecion in Figu ... 19 is expn:ssed in "soil 
"'aler un"s" Or SWU. which are simply an 
expressi"" of relative wetness. One SWU is defined 
he", as I """,ent of the field capacity of. JO "'" 
layer of soil. At Ihe OIan of the se.""n all 
treatments ""'''' at f .. ld capadty .• nd the .. had 
been nO depletion. so each JO em soil II)",' h.d 1 
• 
• 
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$WU per $f) "'" "'~,. IMd ........... ~'" 
tkpltt;"" """"mid wAerc 1iIU. or ... ;,on. 
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",.tor content of 100 SWU by definition. even 
though the a<IUal ... ater """t.nt differed betWttn 
loye ... By definition al..,. the up""r lS ern of soil 
(the evaporalion la~er) ""nlained SO SWU. 
In the field. aclu al ..,il w.ter content ... as 
me.suud ... ith Ihe neutron probe al each JO em 
depth to 210 cm •• indicaled in Figu ... 19. The 
upt><'Tm<><t point "'pre .. n" the 15 em evaporalion 
lo)"'r for which valu .. w ...... timlted. Evapor.tion 
is sh""'n to ... move alm<><1 u much waler from the 
top 15cm la)"'r as transpiration does from 10"· ... JO 
em 11)"'1'$. Data sh",,'n in Figu .. 19 w .... gatheud 
from ro .... funherest from the .prinkler line where 
lillie or no irrigation water was applied and 
consequently where maximum soil water depletions 
,,'ere ob ...... ed. In ,,'etter regimes (c!o1; .. 10 the 
sprinkler lin.). depletion ""ver pr'OCffded to lhe 
same point as can be ..... in Tabla C·I to C·12. 
Ap""ndix C for both 19H and 1915. 
In .lfttl. the .... bet ... ..,n the .enical axis 
and the curves on Figure 19 redefines plant 
available water. not based ",,1.1y on soil chau",.r. 
istie •. but also based on crop rooting depth and 
d.",ily .• nd on intogratcd dT""" of ..,il com· 
1*"1;0". UlHnily. Ind all othtt f~lon .... hleh 
operlle in IIv r .. ld . Thi$ a~a m'y be called 
"u1ta~able waitt:' and indudes "'ale. evapo-
'"~ from the .uffa«. Figu~ 19 ~1\ow1; 37 $WU 
deplc1.., from Ihe ,..Iporllion llyer. ThO. is 75 
percen, of Ihe SO SWU p'es<cnl ... hen Ihe SeaSOn 
be,ln .• nd derive. from numerou' grnimclric >oil 
.... t.r rontenl m.uu~men" done in pas, 'Iudin. 
Xttnly.r;.., pe"",nl ~moYIJ of ... 01<1' a"purs 10 be 
• JOOd ntimate of Ihe Ii. dryness point It ... hich 
,...porl'ion .., • ...s. 8dow Ihal. in tM 1$.45 .,.,. 
II", •• depletion " '"" .... 1' 2S SWU. ThO. "'as 
by transpiration •• nd WI, I" .. Ihan cxpened. 
problbly t>«." .. of .oil compaction duri", lillaiO. 
o.ple, lon from each of Ihe ... XI six layers. ,0 I 
dtplh of 210 em ....... nlhe. "nifo.m .nd l.e .. 11"<1 
1b<!u144 SWU in Ihe normal >oiL bul only33 SWU 
;,. lhe .. Iinized soil. Iklow 210 em deplh depiction 
"'I ...... , .apidly. wilh 'in"all, n""" indie'l~ 
IItloot' lhe final mca ..... m.nl deplh of 210.,.,. . Th. 
drC'I'u1ini depletion villi« II Ihe lower dCfllh. 
",IIKI red",,'" root den.i,y. which for com hI.< 
been sho .. .-n 10 diminiSh .apidty belo ... 219 em 
(Veil. 1~72) . The a",1 ""'I",«n Ih. ''''0 <u"'n 
quanlir .... Ih. amounl by .. -hleh 1M Ireal<1' soil 
"I;"ily redUttS 'he "",""u .. lhe corn con extract 
from ,he soil. 
FQ RT COLUNS 
Elptrlm ... 1aI SI~ 
Th. "perimenlal .i, ...... lou,ed II Ih. 
Al""'Omy Res<clrch C.n, ... ppro. imll.1y 8 km 
_twau oflhe Colondo S'.le Uni..,ni,y campu •. 
The .leval;"'" it; 152. m 15000 ftl. Ih. l.al iludc 
4O"JJ·,.nd .he k)n,1\IId. 105"2' '''''. 
r on Collin. hI' • "'miarid. rontln.nla\' 
..... p ... , ... dim.le. Th ••• .., .. ge kill in, r .... l·f ... 
1(_ i< abou. 144 dar< from May SIO September 
29. A,.."liO ",uonal ",o:<ipi,..ion i$ 371 mm. 
Raiafall durinllhe ' .... ·,n. <cu""' "'"$ 105 mm in 
1974 1M 188 mm in 1'I7~. 
""soil allh.e.perim.nlll sile i. d ... .., a •• 
NIt .. n <1.y loam (Aridie A.glu.lolU. 11 i. caka .. o", 
... d mockr.,ely ,..<It·d •• in''' ... l,h 3 "ope of O,~ 
ptmIIl 11 1M <ile of the .. pcrim ... , . Th • ..,;[ i, 
moliwl, uniform in Iu.u'e 10' depth of 4.0 5 m. 
1110 firId capaci., of lhe ... fface soil i< abou l 29 
prrcaIl Ind 1M "·iltI"l pOinl .boo" 14 P<'W'" 
..... .....me """"ure C'OfIlcnl . 
F .. 1d pIou ,.' ... pl.pt.nl f"rr<I ... ·i,ri,.t~ 10 
wei the profile 10 I deplh in •• "ns of J m.ltn in 
1974. Bu;n i.rigation ..... u.'" in ]915. and 61 em 
of •• ln or ... Ii ... «>Iulion ,"'Oft .pplied. In addilion 
lOW di«~ "'a'<1' applled;n 1'114 Ind 1'I75lehtck 
" 
plot •. Sol . .. II w.s added to lhe "'aln applied ""' 
addition,1 plots in 1'175 in .m ... "" e."'"laled to 
pI'O"ide .. turaled utrxt e]e<1n.:al condUd;'ilin 
lECc) of 3 1531 llId S lSy mmhoo/ cm. SIlts 
(comme.da! grlde C.CI~. NICI. M,S04. 
Na2S04) ,"'e.e mixed wi,h d itch wile . (225 ppnt 
TDS. fOC __ O.~ mm hO$/cm) 10 ral .. condueti. ily 
v.lu ... to b and 10 mmhO$/ cm (we ",hem.tic of 
mi.ing «jllipmenl) .nd applied ,A Inc.ease $Oil 
salinily to a de-pth of 2 ...... m. TIte 5111 mi •• " .... 
...... cakulat'" 10 nJult ift In SA R _ 5. ~ siu 
..... ll .~. 36.1 m in 1'174_ TIte plot .i.., for So 
're"ntenh . ·os IS.3 . 36.1 m and SJ .nd S5 .... ~ 
7_6 x .lb.? m ... ith fllU' b]octs for .. age of gro"'lh 
irrigation I .... men •• in ]975. Tw .. ·lTiga.ion .... ,.r 
quatilln ... e .. applied " ,,' .. kty In.trv.t. on Ih. 
pl015 afler planlinl . RUiOnl "ad. N~ J{C03 .nd 
KG and comm<1'cial,.adc CaC!2' Naa. M8S04. 
N.p04 ....... addfd to ditch ..... 1 .. 10 .imU';:I. 
Colorado Ri • ..,. ,.·att, ut. apohled to ye •• 2000 
0400 ppm TDS. EC : 2.2 mmhus / em) alld to 
pt.,.ide • ",.tine" .... r. . l~a.m.nt. Tht dileh 
.... t •• " ' •• COMidtrtd a' .. nOIl· .. )\" .... 
The pIOI ... ...., fi!nililtd .ilh l ~ k,/ h. N and 
M kl/ hl P ferl lliurs In 1974 Ind 1611 kl/ ha I'l. 
only. in I ~?5. Dyf"".,. lOCi ..-as applied" lhe Tilt 
of 11.2 k_/ ha for ~ul ",'OI'm conlrol in ]975. Tlte 
rom . -as ",rial1y .",a)'cd ",'jlh Thynttt during bot .. 
tq74 and 1 ~7~ SUOOnl for Ins«1 pc<1 com,oI 
(nlit~.J, 
Corn .... pl.nt'" in 1~74 on M~y 14 .nd un 
May 21 in 1~7S "lIh 7~.rnt Ul).inl ....... spacings. 
Com .ted ",'a. plan.~ 10 produ« a pll"l 
popul.a.lon nf aboul 1O.CXtO pI.nts/ ... . The '''""1'' 
m ••• ured plan' popul>.ion for So plots ... . found 
." 1>< S'I.~SO. Com "and ....... rcdurcd by J .~ 
pucen. fu, 'he 53 ,.tllm.n' .nd b18.2 """",n. for 
Ih~ 55 "',atn,enl . Plan. hcig~1 mcasu'.menIS "·c. c 
nt.d" a. ,"'«kly inl~", . I. from July 2 un,il Au,,,,, 
t8 .. ·h~n mu;mum heighl had been ,,,"ined . 
H.n..,.1 ofd')' m." ... sampt .. bog.n on Sepl.mbu 
10 ill 1974 and SCfI'cmbC'l' 20 in ['175. 
Th. corn "riely gt'Q'O'n in 1'174 . 'U I'lK 
I'X·lO. 1 medlum. n,aluring ".rk-'f (100 d1r<) 
. e'l\li';"g llOO.lJOO h~al units (l'lorl hrup· Klng 
'"Iing). In 1975 Pi" ..... 395-S ,"'IS lI ..... n. In 
.pprollma •• 9().day hybrid ro.n U.icll .... uirinl 
2.lOO.2400 ...... inl dtg-ree-<l." lPioMer r •• ing). 
Hea. unill In 1915 a, F"" Collins from June I 10 
Sept=>bC'I' JO on]y amounled .0 .boul 1900 . 
Colorado rona yields "'Oft do • .-n .ppm.im.,.ly 15 
"""",nl SI",,,,"'id • • 
1974 R .. uh. 
~I*".e 2O.ho..' •• he plot layoul •• Fort Collins 
in 1974. It Wat .und.rd urep! for 1M 'Ubolil"lion 
f!lIl SIlII.III II'!; 
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of ... 100 t~'I ... enlln pla~ oflhe 011 trut ... ent. 
W"n m.l$u~m"'" sita .. ·.re atlbli!ohed in every 
founh pllnl row acrou the ploc Ihrough the ""nle, 
of the yield mel$urcm.m bind. All '0"11'$ ... ere 
h'1'VUled fOT yield d.tnminations. Dei.ils of 
ra'nf.1I Imounl$ Ind dlta Ire s,,",,·n in Tibia 
A.12· A·IS. AppeMi~ A,.nd irrill.tion ...,hedula 
in Tibia B·I3· B·16. Apt-ndi. B. 
Figures 21·24 show the ~Ilotionship$ fOUM in 
197~ between yield Ir>d .... t .. ,n the !.1m. m.nne. 
used to pmmt the Divis results fOT 1974 .nd 1975. 
03,. ur>dnlying Figures 21·2~ Ire in Tlbles C.13 . 
C.16. Appendi. C. Figure 21 shooo'$ dry m.tI .. 
...,nus ETA. Each point on the 1l8u~ rcpramlS 
the m •• n of !w(J mcl$UTttnenlS. A dashed line 
ron<t«1s the control nut .... nt dill po'ou. The 
solid Ii..., U • rqression lit of a straight line 
thfOUgh these poinl$. "The two I,nes constitule 
diff~nt rep ........ lltions of the !.Ime dati and 
show KY<:'" features of int..-esl for model 
d .... lopm.nt. 
Thed ... hcd li ... sh ...... thll yield in th. conlroL 
1~l1m .... t pu ked at In ETA juSI lbove ~ mm. 
" 
th.n doereased ... ETA approached ETM. Had Ih. 
d««"1<e" not OttU~. dry mltter yi.1d mighl h,.e 
eqU11ed OT...,n somewhat n~ed th" m .... ured 
II Divis (22 t/ hl). Most probably the yield 
docruse w ... ISsocial"" with luk of ura'ion due to 
excess mO;'IUre in the profile. 
The result of Ihe yield deere..., ill(> mOVe the 
regress;"" line so th.1 il don not f.lrly repltitnl 
the dill at 10000r ETA .alues. This poinl$ up the 
impe>rtan« of undmtandlna Ihat the true relation 
bttwftn dry m.lIer yield .nd ETA Is • str.lght 
I'nt. Then wh.n yield U found to doetusc btf_ 
ETA ","ohes ETM' it becomes I sign.llhlll yield 
redudng fl<1OT other th.n Ilok of wlI.. Is 
"PC'tllina. aM Ihis should Iltn m.nlgemeol to 
Joot fOT ,he problnn. Despile this yield dccru ... 
Ihe basie line.r reillion still ~m.ins dear,.r>d Ih. 
dall sc.tte. ;. .. ill not unduly VU'. 
Figure 22 reilies dry m.".,. yield 1(> applied 
Wit .. : He", il is clta~r Ihll w.t.,. .dditions in 
exens of JOO mm were not helpful. and problbly 
auted • problem. NeW]", 1(> .ay. in difft""'t 
soils the ,"cis al ... hich Wiler additions "" longer 
WOUld Inereast yields of dry matt.r would be 
d;ff~nt. 
Figu.a 2.) and 24 ,Itow grain yield ~",us ET.A 
.nd appli!'>d waler I'C'lpo<1i .. ly. The ... 1Ier In 
Figu.e 23 is less than th.t seen in Figure 21 for dry 
m.tt ... 1"11"11 beensc grain yield did not decline. 
but remained ntar the same Ie>el ... ETA 
Ippr<>lched E'fM' Tht"'forc. the "'grt5Sion tum: 
based on control data ",.sonlbly rep ..... nt. Ihe 
othe. t~lIment results ...... 1L. The small.mount 
of Katler in Ihe dIll fTOm Ihe liming lrellmenu 
sboors that possible dim,,,,nlial sensitivilies of 
diff ...... , Krowth sl'aadid nl>! manira, th .... 'scl ... 
","""gly in thi< experim.nl. 
1975 R_III 
Figure 2S sh"..... the I97S plot Ilyoul wilh Ihe 
rour .lInd.rd I",.tmen". ,nc:hading nonnal Ind 
saliniRd soils. An lnl.rm""ilie soil satinity 1 ..... 1 
IS3} 10", Ilso a lablished in tlch (>f lhe four plots. 
Normal irrigation .. Ite' ..... applied in Ihe control 
pll>!. and .;mUl.,ed ye .. :zooo Colorido R;'er Wile' 
in the othe",. Yield ,,"",us "ale. ",lations found in 
Ihis uperimenl Ire sh"...n in Figures 26-29. 
The spring of 1915 was cool lod wet .• nd 
pl.nlina "'"s d.layed unlil May 27. The,..,f"", Ihe 
vlrio,y IIfOWn ..... sc1ceted for arller maturity. 
Generally spe.kinK earile. varieties yield less Ihln 
Ionll'" maturity urittits. On May 28 and 29. Ih~ 
...~ he.ry rains which e",ated I 1_ Ihan perfect 
seedbed condition In the norm.1 ~il plot •. ar>d 
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did IlOl .ned IItfmlnltlon .·H_r, Q the roots 
rtldled the wino: _, JrOWIb Jlowed PUtl,.nd 
~ WQ..:me loa; of n.nd. 
Fil"re 26.,...... the resultanl re!f,11ort boetw«n 
dl)' lII.tter and ETA- "The ~lroI dall rqras.ion 
durtJ fItI the d.u. for .U lrut_nll ,,....,. _U. "The 
uppcrmotl yield of 16 l / ha Is In keepia. with the 
N rlJ maluri!)" of the .alie!)". This ... tter di.gram 
OIronlllJ """lirm. Ihe nundal llnearitl of lhe d l)' 
mailer YCrtu. ET .,. "il.tlon alld fltrther .hoovs little 
or "'affect of limLnIl OII lhis rel.llon. Finall,. there 
is Jltonl confirm.tion th.1 ..w..1!)" red_ yield .... 
redllttlon III ETA, and mal tt ... dOie be iDo;:orpo-
tiled Inlo yield models Q if It ..".. slmplJ' wat~r ,_. 
FiI"I"e 27 $how$ an applied w.ler n:,.tIoaobip 
for dl)' m.tter Ibll is simUlrlo IIIaI found .1 Dans. 
limln, .. as of little impol1a""" In the Fori Collins 
uperiment as CYideaced bl the faet th" a ~n 
. mount of applied .. ater had lboul the u.me effed 
on dl)' matter yield .. hatever the tlml",. However. 
soil wlnl'" had • stronll effett. reducinl dl)' 
maner bl ""'shl, 2 Vh •• t an Itvtl, of UTii.tion. 
FIp_ 28 and 29 lbow ".m ,-idd was _ 
aonnal .1 bl&htt .. lIer Ieooeb ill the 1975 
upcrimml .1 Fort Colli",. The ".lln portioo of 
total dl)' "'.tter, iOIIImme. 'ermed the "banat 
peronll.," ~Iy ra ..... I .. o, ... d 45 ~1I1 or 
hlJher (seldom ncccdiDl SO per"''''I). The hlgMst 
Ieooeb ruched .1 Fort Colli .... lot 1975 ..,..., 40 
ptI«IIl, and _Irteh were ia lhe h"" JOs on die 
normal soli areas. On 55 $OU the h."al indices 
were mOftU" IIOUnd JO percent. The poor JTl.in 
yield. prob.bly resulted from wUlher condition • 
.. hk:h caused •• imilar drop below normal yields 
itatfWlde. 
Unlitt the dl)' ",.ner rel'liouhip with ETA 
whldlnlorly iDaw pew.red results lion! lIOnnal and 
lIIiDe ooib tOfdhet (Fi ... re 26), ... in yield 
relll\oft$ to ET.,. dif'faoed bet_etn normal and 
lIIine soil condition •. This is lhown ia Fipre 28 
.. bere ORe RtS thll """,,al IOU produced 
apP«lKimllel1I tlha mon: 81ain thin did lliiniud 
"';1 It ever, ETA ICYe!. FiIlUn: 29 shOWI this 
difference is sliU further m .... 1l1ed when JTl.in 
ylelds.re plotted a,lai",t applied Wiler. 
Fll"re JO .bows Yalues of elertrio;al Wl!' 
dllCllrity of the IItUntioo utno:I meaJUred II 
dlffaml dqlthl in eacb of the til,.., soit .. tinily 
IcYdI atlblisbed It Fort Coil ..... "The d.la upon 
which lbe Ii ... re is hased.1JId othct "tinily reLated 
m'l$urem~nll made Oncludin, soil temporature) 
.re listed in Tables D·) . 0.9. Appondil n . 
MeQuremtll'" in Figure JO .. ere m.de on June 12 
.fter hel")' rai", .. hich reduced u.it 1e>1:ls In Ih. 
upper IOiI in Ibe Ss .nd S3lrutmentlftQ. Othct 
, ...... th.,. the 1111 profiles depicted III lbe Ii",re 
... ere aot pull, ditJcrml lion! thole II the other 
Ioca';"". Fi",re 31 show1 tha' the ,.,,111i.., 
reduc:tion in IJIln :ride! dw 10 lIIinity &I the S5 
leoti .. 1$ Iftater tb.an thlt due In the d'l"ects of 
wiler ItftQ at aU water 1eYC1s,.1Id mIlCh puter II 
hish .. ater leYCis. 
Fi",re 32 shows muimum reillire wat~r 
depieCion obtened &I ditJtrtflt pr-oflle depths in Ibe 
s... and 55 10H u.liniiJ' ""'Imenta. AI al n.Yis 
(Fipre 19). muimum dtpletlon .. Q found .t the 
row m"'t n:mote from the sprinkler line where Utile 
or 110 irrillllion .. ater had been .pp1ied. HoweYCI", 
..ia£a1111 Fort CoIlins .. u 188 mm YCfIUs 00114 
mm II 01';". Fe.- 1M '"""' pan , thoush, tbe .... ter 
application Itvel 1\ .. hidt grutest d.pkt .... ' is 
found n:fI«ta soil ... ter hokU", capacil)'. "The 
laner is about I"" 11m. It Fori Colli", u &I naris 
in Ihe upper "';1 to 60 em, but then betomes 
perllaps 20 po"",nl leu &I Fort CoHlns below thll 
depth . "The aduallield e.paciiJ' H"' .... for all sita 
.re JIyttIIII Apptlldik E. 
Depletion of "Iter from the upper 75 em of 
DOt1IIII 1011 " Fort CoIl;'" wQ ".".Itr than &I 
0. ... ucccdu., SO percenl of tbe totaIltorul I ' 
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r .. 1d upKi" . Bdow that depth d~pletion rell off in 
neartyliMar fuhion, ".,,11, ,uehi .. , UfO at 210 
<1n. At D.,;s, d~plerion ..... neorl, uniform 10 210 
em, .fter ",lIk lt II decrused 10 near zern.' 27'0 em . 
The end ",suit ... " th.1 muimum depletion at FON 
Collins ... .., 260 SWU (232 mml. ""<'$U$ 168 SWU 
l·n4 mm) at D •• i •. Very likely this diff."'"e<: ha. 
10 do with ..,il ,.",peTltu ..... II lowe, depths. 
Warmer soil t.mpel'1l!u ..... , Duis mly illa'UJo 
I'QO( UIC..,1on .nd proIi(n.tioa. This i. OM of the 
priMipal factors ~\Iiril\8 quantification for futute 
modeli", to pr'tdlct Klull eY.potr .... pintioco In 
dilkrnlt .... ter ",gimes. 
AI .1 0..;" .he .frU'l of .. liaw.., the soil ., 
Fort Collins was 10 diminish soil .... Ier "plUt. 
ETA .. as ttdlfCCOd , aMI dry mIner ptOdlK1ion 
dcaused J«Otdin,ly. ";111 • ,till ....... ,.,. relalm. 
effect on ,...in yield. 
The uperimtnl.1 .it. al LotIan, Utlh, "'"' 
I«'I~ On Ih. Ut.h St.t. Univcnity O_n,iII. 
Fan ... abou! 3 km north of !h. U\.Ih Sla!e 
Unl'.r/.il~ campus. The .1 ..... lio ... is 1~56 m (~776 
It). Th. lalilude is ~44 ' .• nd the longitude is 
111·49', 
The dim.l •• 1 LotIan is typical of 1M hlah 
Rooky M""nlain ~, The norm.1 0c10b0r 10 
April preeipilalioa is .boul JOO mm, milch or 
.. hlth ralls u __ . The normal May Ihrouah 
~ptembor pruipilalioo .. about 120 Mm. The 
n"",,al I'msl rree _ ... is aboul 120 dafl from 
May 15 10 September IS. The mea ... mu;mum 
leftlpeuture in l uly is 3J"C (83"F1 and liM: mea ... 
". 
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WATEa I>l'VLICA'I'i ON LEvtL 
minimum lempt ... "", in lUi}' i •• boY l I J"C (SOOFI. 
R,infan W", 59 mm during the growing , eamn in 
1974 and 82 ",m in 1975, 
Th. "'" on the upo:.im~m.1 .il~ j, cia"ifi«i 
as Mill,ille , i ll loam IAllu,'i.I - Or1h;~ Rtndul].). h 
is mungl)' <alca rcoU5 and mO(k,al.ly ~'cll du ined 
.i,h a ol<>pt of abi>ul 2 ptr<'Cn l. Th~ fidd cap.odl )" 
oIchis <Oil i~ about .10 .,.=nl by '-olum~. and ' h" 
, »,;nc point is ~b<>U1 12 pe rcent b)" '·olume. T~c 
Clp<1'imenla l .i," ~ ... undcrl~;n t>}' gr3,'cl len.." al 
depth, ranging rmm 75 [0 120 ,n>, which cau.cd 
much diffICulty in the placement <>f aox.,., tub<. ... 
The 'O,i.l)' of corn gt"~-n in 1974 ... a; 
U..hybrid 544~ . "'hkh i •• 2400 J:To,,'ioS d<~. day 
""klt of medium ",",mil ), noo day>l . In 1975, 
hc,-.u <e or the ,-(1,,1 , prin g. Ih~ va riety used "" •• 
eh. n~ed In NK PX·20 ""hkh i$ 3 2300 ~ro"'inj( 
de,g"',· day ,';'rit.y (1 00 d'Y$ by Min",,""a d.y 
r •• in~l . 
Cor" " -3> pl~J" .. -d in 1974 on Ma~' 11> . OId in 
l'I7S " " May 111. ltan~ .. "'" (On Seplcm ber 24· 27 
in l'Ii4 and on S~plcmbtt 2'1.0ClOOc, 2 in 1'175, 
Row ' p." ing .. ·.s ib em a nd ,h. planl popu la 'ion 
"'3> d"i~ncd 10 Dc '00"1 SI>.()(X) planl s/ ba . Th. 
me,,-,,,!"(d plant popUlation ,,'U foo nd '" be 65.HOO 
1,13nl_, / h_ for tho.' plots .. ith no ,all addition •. 
When •• 11 " 'a' .dded to th" loil hoofo,. pl.nting. 
, h. pl.nt popul.tion v.-a, 63 . .)00 plam, lh, 
• 
• 
.. :11111:11 III> 
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FVoo .. Jt. ~ _..,._ ( .. .,...., """'" 
f{ toil _ dqIoriN H ...... a diI· 
I--" .,w /00 --r \Sol _ 
..-. (5" ...u. Ed 0001 ,.,.,.. "-
w_ .. "'I4~r, ~ •.. ...:ti 100 
SWU ~ ~ .. /o~. _ .. io ... M 
" .. no.. oee. ..... ., "'~ lilt" or ... ;,on,. 
gatioIo """Of" ..... ~ 
1M "It tN:almenll ,.lIed for in 1975 w.,., 
appll«! prior to pLlonli", by usln, a trickier 
irript ion Sd-Up. 1M lnetle. I15ltrII waf used 
because 1M .... ttt coul4 ~ applied WM .... Inted 
.mh no runoff. HO'I"'C'VC'f. 1M .. I, addition> 
n;q uired • ",,",;"'1, long lime 10 KJOOmplish 
b«." st lbe ... "c. Ipplicllion ."e ... u SO <10. Ind 
b«usc IIIe ull' ""lie. tended 10 dOl up Ihe 
Irlc:klen . The silty .... ter applied (Ss) had an 
elect ,.;.,.1 oondlltlMI1 of lbotn 10 mmhos/ cm. In 
addition to these 1rCllmcnts oommon to IU ""ies. 
011\« tre" ....... ts WU'e ~bliJhed "' Lotan ",,1, 
... ith pliail, Ievf;Is of I (S.,. 6 tsy. <4 (52)' 2 (SI)' 
and 0 (Sol mmhoslcm. 1Trilatiool .... Iu with theoe 
.. linitics wlS applied only ;111"" 1111;"'" !W'ttm.. 
1M plots ~rn1~;U<d with 200 tJ/ 1I.I N and 
lS kl/ h. p,o~ fenilize. In 197 •. H..-. •• , 
b«UM of "mh .. ,. of • possible phosphorus 
dcrlCleu~J. 1M r.nilizu u>«lin 1975 .... chnged 
to .boIIt 228 k,/h. N I nd 1\0 kaf'" of P20S' 
There"'as liOrIIedifr .... lt' with rom root lOOm! 
in both yean. In 197<4 I 5011 fllnJiclde (Flll'Odaa) 
was Ipplied.1 the IUM of pllntin • . H_ ......... this 
did noc o:ompletrly controllhe ln~ SO <prl,,'" 
.. as I,ai n done Iitc. 'n the 1tl' lSe¥inl. O.mar 
.. :as YCtt little In the plot. d..., to illKCl" No 
herbidck .. as used ;.. 1974; ~1I~lly. 11 was 
necasary 10 hind weed . In \975. IIIe pre.pI.ntin, 
herb",ide ··Epr.m" WH llsed 10 <'<IOItroi tile weeds. 
The 197<4 uptriment It Loaan is lhown in 
Aeu"")). There ~re theltand.nI fou. treatments 
. nd twO eWl'as (110 and 011). W.t .... ....,&<IIre· 
menU Wfl"e mack in ",ry fourth row It 11ft wlte. 
IppI",a,ion inri •• A", iaitial ~I with DO irriCariort 
WII ck\leltd . All rows .. ere hlfYUttd for 1"";" Ind 
dry ma"" y;dd •. Rdations fouftd bu • ..,,, ~Id 
Iftd ... tH are slI-" in ~rft 34-37 aDd m.y be: 
o:om~ 10 Aeum 100iJ. Iftd IS- I& for 0. .... 
.ftd Rgum 21· 2<4 .• nd 26·29 for Fort Collins. 
Sinale obsoe",ation. are plotttd In Filum 34·37 
"'the. th.n mU nS of fOIl, o. of tWO obst"'atioru: IS 
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FigIi ... 36. Com v-a rrloU """" .CWf':1I ""9ol .... 
rm.;", tncd....m., ... IAIN t<J ._ ....... 
F;g.,.. n . 
• ... pol ... ""'""'1WIo dq!b ILog<m. 1974). 
I 
. ,... " .... 
Com go.,.;, vWldo from "",,,,: ~ .... 
timitg fffiU ....... U . ,..IotH 10 ,HI1>IO<II 
" ,1M o/~ wo.I.~ (L<>g<IlO. 19m. 
rogun: 34 shows • large: 'mOOlnt of sc.tt~r 
(~.h.ps bee.UK all points ralile. th.n mUns ,rt" 
used). The """.,11 resul! is a.ain • goo<! linu. 
relationship bet",O¢n dry matt~r and ET .... "" 
bef_. the revusion line ... as calculaled wilh 
conlrol l.calmenl dill only. bUI ;1 fits the d.I, for 
III tl'ellmmts .boul .. ",en .. the SCIUe' permilS. 
As noted in the site dacription there Is • great 
liklihood lhat phosphorus ... as deficienl 'I Ihe 
e.perimenlal site in 1974. and it is also strongly 
SUSpK"Ied there .... re micronutrienl dendend.s. 
Addillonally. 1M d.l. points ml .ked "a" in Ihe 
ligu'" "'prestnt vis.obly damaged plants pla«od 
too do.e to • luge tift. N_rthel~ •. wilh .n of 
Ihese problems. strong ",Iationship .... ulted . 
Figu'" .)5 shows • multilude of .... poruo: 
pane .... to applied .... ter assoo:iated with different 
lrealments .• nd. due 10 the probl.ms menlioned. 
with different loo:ations in 1M u~riment.1 field. 
Solid lin .. connt<:t tM result. from nch trt-atment 
ex .... pl the lrickle ;m •• led one lOTI). In 
treatments OO[ .nd OTt . h.lf of e.ch plol 
responded to .... t.r . t • •• Ie much 10"'.' thn the 
oth •• half. Th~. d.t. points Irt" joined by d ashed 
lin~. Half of 1",.lmml [01 w ... ffecled by Ihe lree 
as ftOted. and lhese dal. poinls h .... been marked 
bUI not joined. 
The highest dry mau ... yield. af lbout 18 t fha 
resulted from tb. cont.ol trntmenl but only al 
hi&!> "'al ... appli031l0n I • • els. "'t applied wale. 
10.1. bctwlOCn 300 and 500 mm. the [OJ 1",.lm.nl 
(on Ihe side opposite the treel was most responsive. 
The 110 lrealm.nt responded simil .. ly 10 11\ unlil 
10.1 ... 'pplicalion n:uhed 4SS mm.'1 which .... 1 •• 
leot"l it pelled with dry malle •• t 13.3 IIh • . This 
indieat .. thai ilTiplion in Ihe maluution period 
" 'LI •• ry imponanl .t Log.n in 1974 bee.1IK of soil 
.nd root growlh ehar.cteristics Ih.t ... ill be 
discussed I.t .... 
T",.lmtnl$ not providin8 irrig'lion .... 1 ... in 
Ihe '",",'Im. period did ftOt yield 10011. The besl 
wasOTI wilh. ~ak dry m.lle. yiotld of 12.8I1h •. 
Next ..... 011 wilh 10 I/h •. Least of all was 001 
with I peak of 9.4 t/ha . The l,ne. lreillneni did 
m:oc-iot" a ,inBit unKheduled irri.ation .t Ihe firsl 
of the season on June IS. Ot!>t .... ..., il m.y be 
assumed thai yields ... ould hlYe been slilllow". 
Figure J6 shooos gnin yield. ot"rsus ETA. Ind 
Ii'os a 8t"n .... 1 'ppear.n"" much lik. thl l of Ihe 
dry mall ... ",Ialionship in Figure 34. Gen .... lly Ihe 
Slm. commen" .pply. ucqlt that Ihe highesl 
grain yields "",,,urtcd in the .rea of the [01 
lreatment not innuenced by Ihe t.O¢. rather th'D in 
the rontroL 
In Figure 37 WM'" grain yiclds .re plotted 
against applied w.te •• the response p.lICff\S 're 
m_ ..;.ible. Grain yields londed 10 decline In aU 
l"'llments when applied w.t" exceeded ",SO mm 
101.1 fOf the selSOn. 
1915 Raaill 
Th. 1975 plot layout is .hown in Figure .38. 
The fou r .tand.reI t"'llments ..... ,upplCl!lenled 
bY'n addilional length of lest 1'101 across which 
four in termediale salinily levels "'e,,, banded. 
These • . ~ Itrnled S I. S2. Sl' and S4. lillin. 
be .... O¢n normal soil (Sol and ully salin~ soil 
(S9. The d.11 from Ihese inlermedlate soU salinity 
letels I", not plolled in Ihe .Uttffding flgu ..... bUI 
"'" lJi.m in dct.ijfd fonn in T.bla C..oIO 10 C-4J. 
Ap~ndi. C. [f planed Ihey would not .It.r Ihe 
r,ndings in .DY .... J . 
One other addition.l ftatu", of lh. 1915 
" perimenl .1 Logan ...... second yield mc .. u ... 
menl sUip lrealed LI • conlrol (IIl.So-WQoI but 
not p",imsaled. In Fiflu res 39-42, which show the 
f"CSults. Ihi' I"'atmenl is plOlled sep.nt.ly from 
lhe preirri.altd control. S.linizcd soil .... ults .re 
ploned only at Ihe founh walO. Ipplic.tion Ic>'el 
wbere soil w.le. deplclion measu'ements were 
m.de (see Tablc$ C ..... to C-47. Appendi. 0. bUI 
Ihese d.t. adequalely p",senl Ihe piotu",. D.ta 
point. in Figu.es 39-42 each represent the mUn of 
two abse ..... lions Ind ronsequontly .how less 
scali .. Ihan Ihe poinl' in Ih. p .... iou. SCI of 
figures. 
Figu'" 39 re.ffirm. the basi. linear ",lltion 
be' ..... n dry miller yield and ETA afft<:ted by 
neither timing of deficits nor salinity of Ihe .oil or 
wale •. Figu",40 is a plol of dry mi lle. yiotld .ot"nul 
.pplied Wiler. 
. Comparison ofthne two figu .... should help in 
underslanding ,.hy p;ul effom to detennine • 
method of quantitatively predicling .... I.r ptO. 
dutlion function. for doff.",nl .... te r "'gimes haVi: 
f.iled. One m.~ "'Ison fot urli ... fli[ures has 
beon the inability 10 predict yield without 
irri"lion . The sc.lle. of Ihe teftm""l points in 
Figll'" 40 and the differenCC'! t>ctw ... n l!>tm and 
Ihe.ot her points al high ... applifd ..... Ier bel ••• n 
be e'plained from diff"",n(U in ET ... as .... n in 
Figute 39. Tho key 10 prediction of ETA ... !>tlher 
unirrigated 01" irrigated .1 .ny Jpecifled 1 ... 01. lies in 
underst.ndin. th. panems of toot growth and 
resultanl "'.Ier uptake in different soil> at diff.",nl 
growth stages . This study II .. flllh ... ed • great deal 
of data which could conlribute 10 dcot"lopmcnt of 
ETA prediction models; however. additional dlla 
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F"'i"'" ~I .~ows • ,'tOn, rel.tion be""' .. n 
pill yield and ETA' wi,h Oftl, ,l'lh,ly ono", 
anI>' o...n found in the dry m,ner ~rsu. ETA 
1IaoctIoa. H<'ft .8alll the.e is lin! •• ,idence tha' 
~ ,im;". of ET deficit< cw soil salinity .... 1 11&$ 
:-m .~ on the ""ttion.hip. Thl$ .mpiri~.1 
itIa. ,,0'.' ........ may ~U nO! be true for III com 
its. !luli .. SludiO$ by ,h. D • • ;s rese. rchers 
prod'>C«l strong eoiden ... thaI. in..,r .. u com 
. y;.IIb Irt """ ... ,."t<!. ,h. QC<:urrcl\Ce of give" 
IOl&I ET defICits in diff .... n' K'Iucnc:a as 
~ 10 powth .,ases Can produce very diff .... nt 
1_~~:An imponant pi lh...,f~ of plant and <:0111 growers a!ike ,I>ould be to >clca without "critical growth staV'," 
" 
Figu ... 42 show. thlt grain yi(kls differ ev<:n 
morc ... rault "fdifferen' applied "'" I •• regimes 
a!>d 6iffcrent $Oil ... linity 1"",1s thIn 60 6ry matt •• 
yiel6s. Th;, on« mOTe suggest • • need for • 
method of p .... icting ETA be:fol'C yield prediction 
can b«omc .ery K<:u,"e. 
Figure U s how! mnimum obse .... ed depletion 
of ... ater be:low field tapatity It diff .... nt soil depth. 
in normal soil 'Sol a nd in ... linited roil (S~. The 
da,a slIPportinll,his fillure au .hown in Tables E·9 
and E· IO in Appendil E. Depletion a, Logan 
bc:tw~n tile 120 and 240 ("M d.-plhs Wl.$...-ry close 
to tht Ihown in Fig,, (\> 32 for Fort Collinl. 
H ............ It roil d.-p,h. of JO. 6::, .nd 90 =. 
depl<1ion at logi n .... , somewhat ,kill, 10 that at 
navis (FigutC 19). and both .... tC .... n be: ..... that at 
Fon CoUin •. The mOS, important fUlu.e of Figur. 
43 is th lt d.pletion from the ... 1inited soil is de • • ly 
k:ss ,hln from norm.1 soil . 
YUMA 
n.. uponmtnt_I ,ilt II Yuml , Ari~nl.;' on 
the Uni .... ity of Arizona', Yuma Me .. farm 
approx;mattly6 km dutoouth ofthe Ci,y of Yuma. 
T1>ecl"" ion is 58 m . Th.lllitude is 32~7" N Ind 
,he longitude is 114°.38·W. 
The dt~rt dimat. is chulctuizcd by lonll hot 
.ummt .. and mild sonny ... intt ... Or. . he .... a~. 
,"mmer tempe""'ures ntctd 38"C OOO"F) •• ny 
afternoon from JII ... S to xptcmbe:r 23. Allhough 
Ih . ... in, ... a •• mild. oet .. ionll f.os15 can be: 
expee,ed from mid-Noocmbe:r to mid.February. 
C'''U$ IISU IUy "'quirtS some tTosl p.Q1C<:1ion in 
Dettmbe:. and January. but (001 sel lOn crops luch 
.. ,m.1I II"""', alfllfa . uftlowcr and vtgelabl .. 
a", normally gro..'" wilh litl lt: frost dam age . The 
normll ~ • • Iy precipitation is 11 mm, distributed 
about ..... nly ov.rth. 10 month , . July' April. with 
practically nOne during May .nd Jun •. 
The wil of Iht u perirntntal,i,e is cl a .. ified al 
Supersl i,ion loamy line sand (mi. ed hyptnl>ttmic 
fomily of Typic C.lcionhH!5l. It i. moderately 
.Ikaline. takafCOllS Ihroughout. and low in 
o.ganit mane •. The .itt is "',..,1 .. ith OI""lIen, 
;nle.n.l d,"in.~. Tht soil profile is Ilmost 
oonlinuou, fine SIInd to 'he 3 m dtptll wilh Ihin 
. "ata or ltn ... of both coarser and finer mattri.1 
in the I ..... · ... hori>Dnl. n.. fi.1d capacit, it 
.ppro.imltely 7 po...,nt by ",eight with I wilting 
poinl around 4 percent . 
The ~u'etl of oo.n 1I'000'n in 19H ,,'U Aigro..· 
ASX4Q4 ... hich is in Iht California· Arizona 
maturily group 6. and the .ariety lIfo ... n in 1915 
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SWU TIC' If) <'110 ....... _ -..-.... 
.uplc_ocao"""....wr. iii ... ~iooo 
wo.I ........ upp/>td.. 
_as AsS"""' RMSOA ;~ ma,uti' , group 7, the ,wo 
IonFlt SUM)n ,"",ps. 'Tl>euc v •• ""in had per_ 
blnfd "'~n in ~iou~ uperimen" on .he Yuma 
Valley Eo","';m." •• ! Farm. 
In 1974. , he <Om "'u planted M ... h 5; bu. 
dllt 10 diffioulty in obtaining ,he •• It for loil 
t.n.men •. the planting ,,'. sdel.raJ until April J in 
1975. Ho ... ",~r. Ibe ~,op "'aI malure by July 2~ in 
bo;IIlI flus. It .. as thed .llowed 10 dry in ,1>0 IIdd 
IpptOaimalcly 10 days heron it ...... h'n"fflK\. 
ItoIr s"""ina ... u 7to ~m . n... .... '""'<eo! plu, 
popul.ttion in 1914. wht'n I~ ..... noo •• It 
bU' .... n' .• ·u 7J,<XJO pllnll / h •. In 1975 Ih. pl.nt 
population "'a, .ppro.inlately 67,0» pl.nl,/ h. 
wilh no dirr.~n"" be,w«n ,h. pl",s whe .... 11 .... s 
applied hero..., planting a nd pi"," wilh no .dd~ 
"". 
TM prrplanl ... 11 ttUlmtnl< in IonS " 'ctc 
lppIied by funninlt'" ~ plot< into b""M and 
IMlnin. ;n lho: dnim:l .mounl of ~mi .. d sait 
orale. (Ee of appro,imalely 10 mmhos / cml. 
10 boIh yean the plots ",·t te fertilized ",;th 28 
k., h.a N aDd 22-4 ki/ ha p~S Mf~ Ihe <OI"n ..... 
pIuIlfd and IItm . jlh appro, lmaltly 56 kg/ ha N in 
the irrisalio~ .... 1" .....,. otbo:t img.tion for 
appro.im.lc loul, of JOO kit h. f'I i~ both \974 
and 1975. 
Com ta, "'orm< .. e,., a probkm both years. In 
1974. Lannale ...... pp l;~ by utial .ptay at th. 
tate of 2.4 liters In 200 liters of ,..ate,/ ha June 6. 
11. 13. 17 .• nd 19. In 1975 the Lann'le ... ;os 
.pplied by JfOIInd"8 It tho: ... me rale May 29 aDd 
JUI>C 10. 13. 17 .• IId 20. I'io h"biciOo: ";OS .pplied 
ill ~I"'r JUt, but .11 plot<"'" h.nd ~~. 
Figut.44 Ihows th. plot IlyOUI for the \974 
e.periment at Yum •. A •• arliet noI~ the fout 
,und.rd Ueatments .. ".., .pplied. but O1Ily. sllllilo 
irriplion ... ;os ddettd from I II 10 prod...,., the 011 
and 10 1 lre.lmenl<. and only twO irril.tions 10 
make IheOO\ Ueatment . Tho """,binalion of high 
temperaturtS and sandy "';1 di""led this pro. 
~u ... Th .... CI irrig.tion .chtdules followM.re 
.how" in Tables B·31 10 B-34. AppendiI B. 
At Yuma . •• at Dnis. Iwo lin .. of ,,·.ttt 
me;osuremenl ,il" Wff<: 1(1C"IItd a<:fOU ea<:h plot . 
lhough Ihe middles of t'" two yield musur=cnt 
I»nd •. Thus Ihe .. ......, four oblen"atiom al each 
" 'al.,. .ppl;"alion Je;.el. The data me .. u~ .. e 
.how" in rabies C·48 10 CoS!. Appendi. C. 
Figut. 45 ,hq..'. the relation found bel ... ·..,n 
dl)" m.rter yidd .nd ETA. wil h ta<:h data poinl 
.. p .... nting •• inSIo ob>ttTation . ETM I I Yuma in 
1974 ....... Iim.led 10 be ~7 mm. indo..ting very 
..... ".., com 1 ..... ·; n8 circum" ........ n.e highest 
f:T A .~hiel'f(! OIa. 704 mm d .. pit. th. application 
of 13 irrigalions at .. 'ukly ;nl ....... 11 In Ihe rontrot 
I ... tm.nt . The regres,ion on the ron lrollreJ1menl 
rt5ults ;ndi<al •• Y M .hould h ••• been 11.S had an 
ETA equal 10 ETM been ...,hiewtd. This i, the 
kwI'eSI d.,. mauer Jield poIenl .. 1 (wnd lmonS the 
rour uperimental sites. Fil"'" 45 . "-0 another 
crop ... pOn .. ka.u ... nat ...". .1 Ih. thm. at"', 
.il ... R .. ull5 from lreatmenl, 101 and 001 drop 
far belo .. ' Ihe eun«: wh;"h fill lhe rontrol 
lrealmenl. The .... son (or this '·';minj]"· eff..,t ...... 
a 100al failut. of pollinalion with the.e 1."0 
I.eatmenl •. They produced no suin and Ih .... fore 
no ··,ink·· ........... !cd for buildup of ..... ' 
phot",ynlhat .. in Ihe serond ""If of the .. ason and 
dl}"mall'" ~Id 1>01 attum"late 10 the ...... t.:v..b 
as in Ih. ronlrol. 
Figure 46 ,..lltes dl)" man.,. yield 10 Ipplied 
"'''er. and look •. e.en quanlitati~ly •• el}" much 
like Ihe 10,,, rel.l;on just di,,:uosed . The prin<ip'l 
diff"..,n .... Ites in the 10 . .... ~Id d. la .. ho.h .how 
ETA ucecd. applied .. ater by roo,hl, 100 mm. 
YIlMA , 19)~ 
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This re~nt< a nel deplelion of soil .... Ier a! the 
end oflhe ~ason. Compared 10 the net deplelion. 
a! lite O!her exporim.nlal 'ites. Ihi. i. nol a large 
figure """au",, il i. a form of r.presenlalion of Ih. 
waler holding capadly oflhe soil. Nov .... holou, tho 
100 mm of .... al.r i< impon~nt in helping fulfill crop 
.... aler noed. and d.monSlrale. Ihe imponanc. of 
• lOred soil water. ev.n in soil. of """ holding 
capacily. Table E·II, Appendi. E, . ho"'$ Ihal tho 
muimllm OMerved .oil Wiler depletion wa. 124 
mm. 
Figure 47 .how. grain yield$ produc:ed v .. ,us 
ET fI' and Figure 48, which is very .imilar, rela!es 
gr_m yield, 10 applied .... ater. Differences between 
Ihe figures ponain to $Oil waler deplelion a. 
d;«ussed lbove. NO!e these figures <'(Inla;n nO dau 
from trealm.nt< 10 1 and OO[ ,,",,_usc ~o grain 
w .. pr<>duc:ed. Ho", .. er, tre.lmenl 011 filS with 
Ihe conlrol trealmenl, and confirm. thll Ihe 
problem ..... in the pollinalion period and not in 
Ihe vegeUliv. pori<>d. 
Figure 49 show. tho plol laYOUI al Yuma in 
1975. Siandard lrealme~" w~re establi.hed in· 
· 
1 · · 
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eluding a conlrol. and anO!her [1J plus 101 and 
001, wilh the Jauer Ihree lreatmenlO irrigaled wilh 
,imul3lrd ~ar 2000 Colorado River "'at~r. The 
four trealm.nts "'ere funher ,plil. and half of each 
plol a",a ,,·a. ,alinized. Me .. uremenls of actul 
soil salinity are given in Appendix E for all 
e. petimtnlal .il ... 
Detail. af wIler applkalio~, a'" gi.en in 
Tables B-31 to B':l4. App<ndix B. The ",hrdul .. of 
water application actually follo"'rd in Ihe 101 
trealmenlS parallelrd those of III in limes Ind 
amount • . Application. in Ihe ~Ol I",atmont< were 
limrd the.ame. but rrduced aboul half in amount. 
In effecl Ih. timing wI. nO! a variable in Ihis 
<xperimenl. and !r.atm~nl ","ull! hav. btt" 
combin«l in Figu .... SO and 51. FiSU'" SO sho .... 
both Ihc dry maner and grain yitld relation.hip> 10 
ETA at Yllma in 1975. Th. regre .. ion of dry 
maU. r yiold on ETA ",Iales 10 111 trealmen", ond 
includes the .. Iiniu<! soil result. since il i. cl •• r by 
in'peclion Ihat th.y fil lhe .am. ~u",e a. Ih. daU 
frem normal .oil area •. The dry matter yield cu~ 
i. very ,imilar 10 Ihal . hown in Figure 4S for 1974. 
Grain yield. in 1975 • ..,.,n in Ihe low~r ponion 
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... ere almOSI nonuiotenl in Ihe saliniud plot a", ... 
E:roepl for gr.in in Ihe sali nizcd plot ''''''''. yields 
and yield response p.tt .. ns we", similar in 1974 
• nd 1975. 
A different variely ...... srown in 1975 from 
1974 .• nd Ihe ~ath .. was less """""'. The lad, of 
imp .... ...".nt in yields s~ggests it m.y not be 
feasible 10 grow """' on. soil ... ilh such low wUe. 
holdins capacity. and which is lilb1e to rapid 
nilrosen d.-p1elion wh.n deep pe= ... tiOll OCWI'$. 
1M rcsearchet$ .t Yuma ha"" pnx:ecded on Iheir 
own wilh • Ihird .. penmenl in Ihe 1976 grow;n! 
suson 10 in.estiS.t. these and .. laled questions. 
F"LgII'" 51 show! Ihe yield ",I'$~s applied ... ter 
..... tioMhips. wbleh. u in 1974 .... ";m~ar to th. 
ETA ",lations. As before tIM: principal diffe"''''''' is 
in the erid.nc:e of stored .... te. ",moY.I of 
lOOt mm at lower yield Ie-cIs. 
Fipre 52 shOWli the muimum levels of 
deplelion of stored soil w.ter found in both normal 
andsalini2.cd soil ...... at Yuma in 1975. As.t fort 
Collins and Los'n (F"tgUres 32 and 43) the grealest 
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em. In the saliniz.ed soil .1 Yum •. the grealest 
depth from which water ... as ",m~ decreased 10 
180 em . 
The tOl.1 depletion from norm.1 soil e~ed 
that from the .aliniud soil but not by as much as.t 
the other li\CS. T.ble D·I > Appendil D. m.y help 
explain why. The season bet.n with Ece •• Iues of 
3.0 .nd 0.9 mmh""/ crn respectiTelJ for the 
salini2.cd.nd norm.l soils, bul comp.rable end of 
...ason .. alues _ mOte nearly equ.l . t 2.0 and 1.3 
mmh""lcm. figure 52 ........ end-of· ... ason deplo-
lion ... Iues menuRd .t .... ter applic.tion 1 ...... 1 3 
where seasonal .... t.. application '""rap JOO 
mm. It if likdy tIM: salts .pplled in the pnirrigatiOl> 
w~ largely leached into the low .. root tone or 
even below the root :wne by tile Irrigation .pplied. 
Or.in.ge figures do not support this $uggestion 
(Tables C·S6 fO C·59. Appendb 0, however soil 
salinily meas~~ents do. 
A$ide from the close ..... of the normal and 
$l.llnizcd soil w.ter deplelion C1IrY<$, fip'" 52 
shOWli • ,..at resemblance to the deplelion C1Irles 
measum:! at fort Collins and Logan . This will 
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DEVELOPMENT AND TESTING OF YIELD MODELS 
Ont of Ihe purposes of rolle<:1inll 50 much 
dtfaUed dill in Ih is Jludy .. as to aut •• dall 
ban k fuitable fo. Itsli .. , .. ,noul proposed modell. 
The ... 11 . of 1M models is HII' they off.r 10 
org.niud ".YOf\fanJf.rri0B infonnalion I'tom one 
location to .nOl"« . nd ftom Olle type of t~.tmen t 
\0 IftOlher. This has ~n discussed in some detlil 
br Hill el at (197041. uSing. modd developed by 
HIO U (1974). 
TI>e ._.«,he .. "'ere pl nkul.rly in\t:fe<t«\ in 
testing 111_ modell in thi. study. All tht« h • ..., 
the ri"u. of rel'li", simplicity and ind ude \h. 
imponlnt vlri.bles me..sllted in \h. experimenlJ. 
Thne are the St ..... l" Model (I972. 1976). th. 
Hanks Mood 11974), a1>d the H.II.Bul~lw:r Model 
(1%8). Oiscus.slon of the mllh, of each of Illes.> 
tests follows. 
STEWART MODEL 
The S ...... I" Model. IS don Ihe Hl nh model. 
<OIIlaiMtwo major clemenl> . The IiRI pndicts ET 
dd\cilS for Ihe wason. Ind for each ora"y number 
of Klected growth periods. The «<und pred;cu 
rltld (Y Al ~ on I n "Iimlled ET deficit 
<£To>. 
Essential ,npull to the ETO prediction 
domcnt Include 0) tu nsferable: infonn .!ion on 
"011 charXleri11ies which delcnnine p.u ...... of 
wain tfqui",mcnl and "Iilable soil " 'lie' 
aliJiulion, and 2) site speeirlc measu",menU nf 
dimll., JO~, and itri,'lioIt Ind croppin, pta.· 
tka, i.. .. f"' lon whieh modify the 1",,"1;' 
patterns of wllu req ui",menl .1Id " litiUlion. 
Inputs 10 Ih. yield predic1ion proa:r"m include 
I) tnnsfcrable 'nform.tion 1'11'1 crop (varietll)}W1d 
limits. llId on y;.1d responses tn wiler dcforitJ, 
lIod<NIin, "'parll. values for diffe",nl JI'O"'1h 
pericdl .. jlh diffe",,,t ..,nlilivit'CO$ 10 wile. d-efldts. 
II1II II sitc specifIC infnrmllion lbout o]imlte &lid 
50il facton .. 'hieh I ffeel local yield limits .1Id 1'11'1 
" 
mlnlrment f"' lolS which m.~ do the .. me Ind 
.. hk h mly additionally Ilter pa"erl\S of yield 
responso:. 
Fia:urc 53 shows how the trlnsferable rnet lc 
infunnation Iiu l"8"tlle. with localized ,ile 
mC&.\uttments tn en.ble prulic:tions of ETA Ind 










Depth of im,lIion wiler ' pplied in 
specified l ime. 
ET resultant from lRR (upresstd IS I 
d'plh), 
Il'TiSllion effki.ney. lRR EFf .. 
ET([RR)IIRR X 100. 
irr .esu lt ant from soil "," ler .lr.ldy 
Stored when roots rcach Ih. profile 
layen «NI«med (depth). 
ET multanl from r.inflll durinll Ihe 
crop .K1JOfI. 
ET d-eplh .. peeled " ,Ihou l seasonal 
irri,lIion. i. •.• ETbosl l _ ET(ASWP) 
+ ET(R). 
ETA - irr(ASWP) -+ ETHt) + 
ET([RR). ali as d'pths. 
ETM .. upper limit to ETA .. ET 
l"C'Qui"' .... nt . 
ETD - ETM ' ETA' 
Yiol<!. 01' l<'\ uIl yield (VAl. bein, th.t 
ponion of total dry matter production 
halVUled for UK or for market (units 
IS speoififtl). 
YM.OI' mll,mum yield attainable ac· 
oordin, 10 the varietal 1",,"1," 1$ 
modified by dim lie. soi l , .nd 
mlna,em.nl. 
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Figu~ 53 lilu boIh .he transfffable ~nt1ic) 
• nd l00::.liud (environmental) fuion lhoughllO 1M: 
;mporu.nt inpnu 10 the Stewart model for p~ 
dict;n, £TO andY A' The conce:plS inooloed a", 
mostly dearly presented from the I>oI:tom upwa~. 
or stepwise backward from lIle 'I' A prediction 10 
lhe ea"uli •• factors. AI Ih. bonom oflh. figure is 
the ,imple fonnul. 'I' A = 'I'M . YR' The model 
poslulales that eath (fOP •• nety hu • unique. 
ltflIetkaJl, determined polentlal for yield (Y M ) Ind 
thlt octuII yield (Y A) is reduced by en.ironmental 
factors. The reduction (YR) will be sm.ll if 
d im.Ie, soil, and farm mana~m...,t inputs Ind 
practices .re well suiled 10 lhe gi>en .. riety. 
Prulictinn of 'I' A lIlen booom .. a mane. of 
estimating when =p ETM relIoiremcnts .'" 1\01 
fulfilled. 
AI Ill. lower ri,hl of FiSU'" 5J it is pointed out 
that YR is mack up oflWO componenl$. The uppt. 
one (termed ";ne";,ablc") is assadated with the 
total .. """,,al ET D wlt"""t refen:ncc to the precise 
ETO seq u...,ce:. This componctlt is bued on a 
poIlulole of the mod.llhal 'I'M is associated ";Ih 
ET M and that 1n1 reduction of ETA below ET M 
will inOYilably raull in some definable minimum 
reduction in Y. Thus. if One statted Itlh. point 
lETM. 'I'M) Ind delermined Ihe great,.., attain . 
able •• Iu. of 'I' A .tcloh level of ETA below ETM. 
a functional relation could be developed. represenl' 
inR lhe upper limil of 'I' as ET is •• rloed. The mod.l 
further postull l", Ihat the shape of lbe 100.. 
function is genetk.lly determined. thus completely 
reproducible. and Ihat the equation finin, lIle 
",lati ••• alue function may be derioed ...,d i, 
ttansf.ra ble. All ,hal is required 10 transfer ,h. 
functinn from on. sil. 10 another a", lot.llud 
estimltes of ETM aDd 'I'M' 
HOllie ...... the lileratu", on ".ritkaL gt(Iwth 
s'"iH," suiSt'SU that some ,ime p41ncm. of Ih. 
urn. 10111 ET D may result in greater yield losses 
than do othen. Assumins that dif'l"enlnli.1 .. nsi. 
t;';ties of growth sta,es an: a fact. it .ho"ld be 
possible 10 so man.ge • limited ".I.T supply so 
Ihat the resulting ETO sequence: is th. besl 
possible, or nutly so. Thi$ $uiSt'S" 'hat for any 
given .... ter suppLy level then: is at least one .• nd 
more lik.ly ...... 1 ETO sequen~ which could be 
termed optimal. Any otl>e. (suboptimal) £TO 
seque~ _Id result in yield Iolses over and above 
lbe i ... vil.bl. losses drilned by lIle limiting 'I' 
~'" ET fulKlion distu .. «1 .bon. This S«OI>d. 
lOY ..... inm:m'nl is pftdict«l "paral<!b' in the 
S-an modc:l beea.... it can bot mllICCd t>,. 
impt'O"fld m.lllltmeut of • fi .. 1II ... t,.,. s .. ppl,. 
Separation of this lou from the mM.ble lois 
~.bI<$ .... ."i"'*"l _ic lnal,..a of proposed 
• 1t~'11ve ( h. nta I .. irri,.tioll practi<-es. 
In o«ord."", with llIe .btwe. 1M yiotld 
predktion clmlcnt of the St ..... rt model .n·umts 
1><0 f<>nlll (S· I .nd 5·2). Model S·1. the mo", bask 
Ind oimplt form. is to N .. til~ ... he~r 
difl""",nti.1 oe",ltivilin of crop growth ~$ art 
not of puctil'll .iplli(.n.,.,. This model 1ft t lrK'! 
pmlktl .lo.t, the limltillil Y .e .... s ET function, 
.nd tht",fon utiliza • li"ll<: ..,lISitivity flC10r 10 
charactef* the .. riety of crop ... ithout .tfere"« 10 
individu.1 ar-Ih IUilH. 
Model S·2 is more C'OItIpl<:l. ""Iuiriftl 
difl""",nl .. nsitirity flt'\OfS for e"h dcl;"uled 
srowth pn)od •• nd In"""", ''''t ... ces.. adjustments 
01 the facton in .C<'Of'd ........ wilh crop "condi-
tio .. ;"." as c\eKrib<d by St""'l" et .1. (1973, 
1975). Condilioni"l Ukts pl#e .. hellnn .... Ie. 
ckMilS h."" on:urTed in IfOWIh periods prior 10 
the pn)od beillJ consid.o!mI. Model S·2 ""Iuires 
\1\OW1ed1ll (or Ulimllioll) of Ihe .nu.1 ETO 
scquen« as It proJltistS Ih,ough the ..,I..,n. 
whe", •• model S· I ~ n17 ""Iui_ Ihe ..,IlOft.I IOI.1. 
As sh ....... In Fllu , . SJ, the y>cLd model. 
require tstim.tel of npocted ET dcrldu. th. 
diffcrrn(cs bolw,""n ETM .nd ETA' Swfe. of 
popen h ... bo:cn publioked on . .nd .... n.1 
method, de.eIoped for. predklion of ETM. For 
u.ampll' . Doorcftboi .nd Prtlitl n 975) ha.-c ... ,inen 
I itt of ",ideli,," for predictinl crop _lin 
""",'",ments. 
Prcdktion of ETA is • wholly d ifferenl .nd 
am """" comple. lopic. 5t""'." (1972) .nd 
(St ..... " el'1.. 1974) h ... publi<hed • prediction 
nmhod b.ucd on the faciO" .nd lhei. lillkal'l 
........ n in Fillure SJ. In simplified form. the 
IIIgpled ,ppl'Oll~h is to buijd Ihe ETA poediction 
in Ih_I.)"'", reprn.entinll Ihe three usu.llOu,ces 
of w.ler rOT Ihe "'lpotTlnspiTltion pT«f:U . In Ihe 
....... ;.,Iion formltion, it must N remembered thaI 
the rate of ETA Is at each stage limited by Ihe .ale 
oIETM. ln ""' .. of prediction. the thmo_rcaof 
ETA to bot considcml.re I) ET from nl.act.ble 
"';1 •• 1,.,. .Iready In S1or,SC .1 Iht time rvotJ bqin 
their activity.1 the profil<: depths in <lualion: .nd 
2) ET from .. inf.ll in the I"""'ing SC'l1On .h;"h 
rithct n'por.t .. , or ",pltnishe. the: e"..a.bIt 
.altt lIIPply III the KIM: root zone; .nd 3) ET 
frono inig'lion durin. Ihe ~, .., ..... which 
.;ther Clflpor.!CS or replc:nishcs the en''''I.ble 
WlltT ... pp)y in lhe .ctl.-c root zone. In Figure SJ 
" 
Ihese th_ sou"," IJ'e ttnn<d _peri""ly. 
ETtASWPl . ET(R), al>d ET(IRR). The aura Oflhe 
first two ar. termed ET b ... 1 U lhey rePftSOnl the 
£T A upect.lion ;n rainftd .,nn.llure. UIII~ 
ETbau.1 c." bot ._Ny predict«l theft il liltl£ 
~h.1Ite of pl'tdictillJ ,he dflOct of irri,llioa: and 
Ihll h the aate of the." lod'1 . 
"The key eletnnt in the prediction 'pprol( h 
reprtlCnled in fiJI''' 53 1$ embodlfd In the ... ords 
"rootin. ( ha • .ctenslio;o," whk h . t"l'ther wilh 
measuremenl. of soil .nd ... ~ ","er, determine 
ET(ASWP). The workins hypolbesil Is that Ihe 
time lICquen"" of root deept'lIlnB .~d proli f,.,.at ;on 
in • $Oil ... hich hu no ob';ous 'IructuTlI or depth 
limitalions .• nd ... hkh is .t field c.pac:ity when 
rootln, be';n •• Is • reproducibl<: (h"aaerillk of 
the crop •• rioty. As • _quellte. the lime 
lICquen« of .... In emactinn from lICh sucueclin. 
soil I.,.... I.e .. lhe quanlity (relll;'e 10 lhe .... Ie. 
hoIdin, c.pacity) e"' lC1ed ill eadl JfVWIh period 
.nd lhe upptt limit 10 utraetioa in each I.,.., •• re 
rcproch.d ble mani .... lltlonl of the .ariotal 100[ . 
in, p.llle ... . In order for Ihil .... Ier m rlC1ion 
~II'", 10 ...... \. there mUSI be. bll.1Ite bctw«n 
plant huhh .nd vigor .nd ... Ief IlfU1. In ot hef 
""Ofd • • • marked .... ttr 'Iress .nd he.lthy ar-Ih 
musl uisl slmult.neoul ly. 
At Divis Ihe loil is , u(h Ihal . 11 lhe .bo .. 
requi rem ents an: met "'hen .... water .1 .11 iI 
Ippllfd die . .. rmina'ion. bUl lhe enlire ~ftle 11 
lhal time is 1\ field capacity. n.e ... ter hold;n, 
c.pacity of the Da.i1 ooiI iI hip • • nd ront 
uplofllion .Ione "'Iislits I sufficient h..,lion of 
<'fOP WlltT Meds in e"" "OWIh 511111 10 ~ure 
healthy IfOWIh . Thus the ... gp, .... is th.t lhe 
.... ltT tllTlCllon pan ..... hown ia FiJure 19 for 
F_ corn ....... \d otto. nery ,.. ... if ....... a 1\ 
D ..... ,,·ithout post·.,.,...,i"'l io .. ini,'lion. prorid . 
ed Ihe"';l......., inilially at field aopacity . 
T.bles E· I . nd E·2. Appendil E. show In 
... hat utenl the wlter ert.lC1ioll .ctu.l1y did repe.1 
it"l f. Earlier studies of Ih i, type hi"" been tarried 
0111 by Stew." el .1. (1973) .. ith PJ77S co ... and 
1'346 "aift JOtIhum .• nd Ih~ .eprodu~ ion of .. l lcr 
ul •• ctlon palterll5 "'a, uc:t'lient. 
In Ihe p""C"t study. the uperimenlS It .U 
.iles bot,ln with the profile .1 field (a~city .• nd 
I~ .... It. utTlClion ~nCTnS were "udicd. AI 
Yuma the 1000' ... ter holdin, capacity oflhe soil ".s 
in ... md enl 10 produ.,., """lIhy JIOWIh Q/; the root 
system • • nd t ..... d...., muimura ert.lC1ion look 
pI_ It "'1" ' pplinlion leftl l bee Fieure 521 . 
Thil iUumata that the uperimenl.1 ""iSn 
utilir.ed 1$ suiled 10 decennia.lion. of <'TOp water 
ot.action panern, <"Ven in problmllOi!s . 
UftlU mon $Iudic. pl'O'<ide more dati, il is 1I0OI 
poulblt 10 develop the ETO predietioQ method 
fully. H_", ... tIM: preI.efIl mldr. wgethn .ith 
!hole carried out earn.... has producal sutrlcimt 
Infonnatloa 10 demOllftnte that the .pptC*h it 
......t.blo .nd 10 point up ,"" problems ~uirinl 
ful1Mt "'-ti,.tioft (disnaued ill the Ret'Onl-
..-.t.tiou S«Ilon of this report). 
Yidd model 5·1 seeks 10 devdop the 
functional rel.tlon whkh describes the greatest 
yioeld poaible .1 "'Cf}' ET deficit level, from DO 
reduction. VA = YM .. here IOTA - ETM. 
throughout the yield .ange of inleml. The 
h)'POtheslud form of the relationship I. 
(1 . YAfYM) • r(l . E'TAIETM) ........... (1) 
1M Ihape of tbe Y "'"US ET hlnctloa uOOu 
optimal ET ddkit ..qIlCDCm, hu been discuDOd 
"It"",,, 111 Siewart ,l1li Ha,,,, (1973), dtillt tM 
findillJll III K>'tTal ItiUftllm IlIdvding Haob ct 
II. 0969l. 11K C¥idtn« is toDdus;"" that the dry 
.... tt .. tidd funo:l>oa is Ii .... for ........ J nopI. lAd 
thai ,he craia Pold fuDCtioa (or se¥eral I)'p<S 01 
""ill rrop$ is abo linear .. bea ~.I.. is the 
prillcipal factOt limltin8 ,wId. The n:porIcd 
elperimcnU, perlonned in • wide •• riety of 
croppin. drcum"lnca .. ith oil varieties or~. 
ha"" dmlOllSI'lted clearly th.1 the Y Oi:rsUJ ET 
functlon for com .... In II es>entially linear. 
For. linea. fUI>Clion. Ihe ",Ialinn for optimal 
ETC Kquendn8 b«orn",: 
(I - Y AIYIoI) • IIo{I - £T A' !:.TM) ____ . ..... (21 
u. whi<:h Alls the dimen.inftleu slope whi<:h ,.,Ialel 
the d«Ilne In Y A ~ u .. it d~ ill ETA. 
Whea the KftSitilrit, of a crop 10 moisl"'" 
st"'" diffns slpifi,eanlly ..... on. lfO"'Ih period. 
and It Is IIOt fe&liblo for m .... semenl 10 adjust 
waler appli<:alion .. hedules to brinll the ETC 
K<juence wilhln the optimal .. n,e. lhe more: 
WItlplu model 5-2 applies. In Ihese circum. 
stanca. diffe,.,nt .. nsilivity factors appl, 10 tuh 
If'IWIh period, allllihe ,ield II .. oomewhe,., ~I ..... 
lhe limllin. Y venus ET function ",hi<:h deKriba 
the optimal UK. 
A more lC"eral form of IIIe ",larionship a~. 
inclusive of both optimal and ... b-<>plimal ETC 
oequelltU, Is .. follows: 
(I - YAIYM)· /l( 1- !:.TA/ETM) PPo ___ p) 
ill .hi<:h , ;, the dimelllioaltos slope of a "'J from 
the fUt>ctioaaI ori,;n diruud al the point brin. 
predicted. For e..,h ptedictiou , m"'t ~ ~akulated 
anew, "llIWn. resurdled _itrnt, facton for 
uell &deaed IfO"I1h period. toaether _illl esli_ 
mal", of the expected ETO sequelll:1l. The 
ulelliatioa oriIl be darnbed _Ilea modd 5-1 Is 
diswsscd . IllhouJd be dear tlut if in fKl , doa 
_ diffu slpi,;., ... tly from /10. ODe should "Iilitt 
tile m_ bali<: model S_I sbowa ~Iow: 
in wlli<:h ETO aDd ETM a", both ocuonal tOlals. 
In .ppearance model S-2 ..... mbles model 
SoL bllt it IncotpOrate. lIIe complu (J f"tor U 




II • ~£T O.V + IlpET DP' ~tET D .. \I )/ET 0 
fJv. I'p. aad 11M an lhe N:nsitrnt, facton 
det ..... ined for the ~1tdItm:_ poIlin.tion. 
and mat" .. tion period ..... p<di~l'. The 
Ylluti of /Jp aDd 11M in some ~p varieties 
chan,e iflhcerop h .. b«n "conditioned" by 
urller ET defldl$; 
ETo V. ETC.P; ETO M; allll ETO ,espect-
full,: a", the: ET de/idts a"tkipated In e..,11 
of the: Ihn:e growth period. above. aDd til"';. 
.um. 
The followln. analy>es oren: performed 10 attempl 
10 ulib,ale lhe$e models from the npt"rimtnla. 
..... lIs: 
I. Simple linea. regression of Y A oa ETA for 
both d.,. matter and lf1Iin)'idd$. 10 determi ... 
'al" .. of 110 and Y M for UK m 5-1 ~ dietions. and the latter yallleo for uN: m 5-1 
predktion •. Cae. utilized for these rqres.ions 
... ~ Jel<ded from an So tn:alm~ .. u on lIIe 
bas;' of kn ....... optimal ETQ sequenclns. 
2. Multiple linear regression ""th thn:e Indepen_ 
dent variables 10 delennine valuQ of fIv. flp. 
and .6M applicable 10 uch of _n posolb"\e 
ETO lOCquence path .... ,. lllroush lhe: Ih_ 
growth periods . Oata flttinl ~",h palh ... a, 
were JeJected for a ... lysis. 
J . M~as"red )'ield. from allirutmenlt were com-
pared 10 ,Kid. predicted bJ models 5-1 and 
S-2_ 
T.b1e I ....... lIIe f1!SIIlIt of IinHr """",ion 
or dry maner and pm" yields on seuoaal ETA tor 
all uperimtnt.1 locatio... ill bnth yea~. That 
Thblol /, V_, of ~ O omd Y M ~"jor COI'II ......... /W. ,IOIdW iN CJD ~~d . :q>crirno!1l" b-r .,,,,pIt 
IiMaT rfI~'.w.. for .... ... SI. ,,"," y .. 1d p.,,&~ 00<>dt1oo $.1 omd S·'_ 
,nUl lOCA,,,,,, n . "_. • 
=. 0' DA'A 
Dl' ... lTIl .... " 
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regrcs.iOf\S . .. , imil.r 10 IhOK shown ,n Ihe yield 
.e .. ~s ETA figures in \he Results and Oi<cuuion 
section u<"C"pllhat In dala Ire included. In order 
ro euble 'Iri~1 .,.mpari$on. between npt1imental 
resullS from diffo«nl lonliono "';Ihoul reil lion 10 
Iny plrticular yield model, IIIMe tfgrcssions .. '0« 
bued on .,.nlrol trealm.nl .... ults only . 
The Siewart yield mod.ls reille 10 Ictual 
ET 0 "'qu.n"'" and Iho .. fon: only 'ndir..ctly 10 Ihe 
i.rigllion lre.lmenl b«au,eto delcrmin. the ETO 
seq ... ncc Ih. lane. must be .,.n,idered in .,.nl.xt 
with soil .. aler nltlction Ind rainfall. Thul In 
dIU reflecl ing Ihe a.:!uII ONU,ren"C of an 
essenlially optimal ETO sequen"C were ",Iected 
fftlm i,rigation lrealmonlS mad. 0f1 nonnal soil. 
and utilil.ed ,n the regrtS.ions for del •• minltion of 
110 and YM' If I gi.en ~Otn .ariety .. e ... found to 
have no plnieularly sensilive grnwlh periods, Ihen 
an Y .ersus ET .... ults ",ould fall wilhin Ina ........ 
.... ge and In ",,,,,ld be I.rmed oplimll. Model S· I 
would be judged adequate for predicting yield. 
rcgndlt$S of .... h.o deficits OttIIrreod ill Ihe gtOOI'Ih 
~Ir. On tbe other hInd. if th. corn . ariety had 
diuinctly diff .... nl gro..,h ,tage ",,,,il'';ti .. and 
tbe mlnlgrm~nt of water ...... su~h Ihat ET 
dclkil5 were overly .,.ncenl.,ted in Ih. ",nsili •• 
periods. Ih.n model S·2 should produce markedly 
better yield prediclions. 
" 
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In modol dev.lopment, Ihe data ....... all 
sorted inlo two ellegories l«ord'/lg to lhe model 10 
be used. Th. fi",1 oalegory for the fi .. 1 model ... 
nOCt:<! uri; ........ sele<:ted for knOWII oplimll ETO 
sequ.nce,. .. detormined II OIY;' in prior 
expc-rimento;n Ihe ~ ... 1969·1972 indusive. Data 
....,r • .,.nsidcred in the fi",1 Cltet<>'Y if 1) ETO 
",.,onal ,um <0.01 ETM. i.e. , vinuaUy no dcfidt. 
rhe .. fore no sub·oplimality of Ih. defK:i l '«tu.n«. 
0.2) ETO V > 18 mm. and ETO p" 1.5 ETO.Y' 
al>/l 0 .5 ETO.V .. ETO M " J.b ETO.Y ' These 
crit.ril a>lU'e oithe, no ' me.ningfiol ET deficit a, 
aU . or a defICil of al Ie." 18 mm in Ihe ""'&dati. e 
period. fol1""'ed by I deficit of at leasl 9 mm in Ihe 
maturation pc-riod. 10talinil al least 27 mm in Ih. 
season o. appro.im.,ely 4 percent of ET/"! . 
Criterion 2 further lS5ufC5 Ihal any pollina110n 
period d.ficil will be pre«ded by a •• grlati .. 
period deficil 0.67 limes .. greal O. gruter ... hich 
... ill ··.,.ndilian·' Ihe crop if DCeded. Fin.lly. 
criterion 2 d.mands I mllutllion period deficit It 
leaS! 0.5 lim .... grell as Ih •• egetation period 
defICil. bUI not nCftding 3.0 times as great. Tho 
goa! ........ 11 i. 10 assure Ihal d.fidu. if any ... e 
bal.noM in some d.gree among Ihe growth 
periods. 
EXocplions 10 lbe above ctileria for Ihe u .... 
of BTain yield It Fort Collins in 1975 and the 
~ilual;"" " Yum a wc.., mlde. G .. ln yield al Fon 
Colli"" in 1915 plaleaued al an unusuany low 1"".1 
(6 "ha) ... hen Ihe -.on.l ETD w~ aboul 100 mm 
(see ">gIlre 28). T1>erefore. nO d. ta Were ulilized in 
wbichlhe ETO < 100 mm. AI Yuma. 1914 ..-sull< 
from lrealmen" 10\ and 001 "'·ere excluded for 
fU$OftI discus.cd in Ihe I~I _lion. All .... ull< 
from Irutments III and 011 .... '" induded. 
Similarly. for 1975. all So I.ealmenl .... 011 ...... '" 
Included. 
"The abo>e classifICation is 1\Ot intendcd 10 
inlimal' that ETO sequ.nces lyinK oul<lde of Ih. 
erileria (and uceptions) noted .'" necu<&rily 
.ub-oplima1. Whether or nOl Ihey are .ub·optimal 
d.~nd$ 011 "arielal .ha,xleri"ia. 11 .. as Ih. 
purpose of Ih. an.ly ... 10 determ ine ... hkh ETO 
Kqu.nces ... er. in facl .ub·optimal and to whal 
d'gree. 
The findings repres.nled in Table I an: a 
promi.inK beginning for fUlu.., d.....,lopm.nl of . 
suecu.ful mod. 1 for rorn yield prediction through 
",producible pattern. of .... pon .. 10 anllcipated 
ET d.ficn.. Firsl , dry maUer yi.ld< "'·e.., hiKhly 
<lll"Klal,"" .,ith SOUQnal ETA .• Dd Ihe"'fo'" .... ith 
... "",al ET D al .n I"".,ions wilh a ll varielie. in 
both ~ar •. N.arly e<juilly high com:lation ...... 
found f.,.. grain yield. oscept., Yuma due 10 the 
• xtrem.ly low grain yields producfd. From these 
findings on. can n:uonably conclud. thaI the 
limiting Y ,""rsU5 ET funclion for com is lin ••• in 
.11 normal production circumstances. This in ilself 
is a major ad"ance lo"'ard d ..... lopm.nl of a 
pUClical method of prediction . 
Gi.en • linear funclion . Ih. nnl qu,,'ion i~ 
Ih •• lope of the lin. or the amounl yi.ld dedines 
per unil inc..,ase in ..... polr.nspiration d.ficiency. 
SpecifICally. whal . ang. of •• lu.. of J:Io is 
encountered. how uniform • .., Ih.y for a gi .. n 
variety . how much do Ihey vary .mong vari.'ies. 
and how u .. ful i. Ihis information for predi~lion 
pu. JI<ISe"? For dry man.r lhe •• pecl,"" perun!.,.,. 
of yield loss for ••• ry I per".nl of .. asonal ET 
derICl1 rang,"" from 0.92 IQ 1.29. and for grain. 
from 1.03 to I .12. For ... mple, Ihe figure of 1.00 
for dry mall.r yield of F4444 hybrid indic. t .. on. 
maye. pecta 1:\ ..,Ialion belween relaliv. yi.ld loss 
.nd ..,Iati~ ETD. 
The J:Io valu .. found for g.ain . , Dav;' ... ..,re 
.1$0 nu rly Ih. same in 1974 and 1975. This 
indicat .. a bigh Mgree of ,..,producibilily ~ 
poolulaled . Additional strong support for Ihis 
poolulal. rom .. from Ihe studies at Davis In 1910, 
1971. and 1972 when P3nS hybrid rom ..... 
grown. J:Io valu .. for grain yic-Id found in those 
years ... ere 1.25, 1.34. and 1.20 respecti •• ly. Thi. 
faitly noffOW .ange nol only shows good ..,pro-
" 
ducibility bUlalso shows. clea. difference from Ih. 
valu .. of 1.03 and 1.10 found for th. p ...... nl 
variely. Furthe. support for Ih. poolu lale may b. 
.... n in Table I for the ... iely NKPX20. "",,·n 
bolh., Fort Collins in \974 and at Logan in 1975, 
"The ..,.pecll. e A;l . alu .. for grain yield wc.., I.JJ 
and 1.40 • • !>ow,ng good agreemenl OI>CC again 
despile different yea .. and locations. And once 
again Ih • •• Iu .. differ from Ihose of OIher •• riel,". 
'pr:.:ificatly Ihe P3775 and F4444 .. rieties gro ... n at 
Dav's . 
[n pr~ical terms. yield prtdielion is nOl 
.. n.iti,,'o,moll changes in the J:Io value, say up 10 
0.1. The..,fo..,. Ih ••• rieti .. F44+! . P3175, and 
NKPX20 a.., ade<juately charactr:ri2.cd by respec· 
I,ve valu .. of 1.1. 1.3. and 1.4. These Chl . IC· 
I .. Wllion. inform ..... in.t.nlly ,h., F4444 i, 
distinclly mo.., "droughl ..,.1<lIn," than Ih. other 
""·0 varieli ... and Ihal if F4444 yields as high as Ih. 
olhers when .... , ... " ad.qual., ;t ",·ill yi.ld higher 
thn Ih. other varieli ... t any lev.1 of ETA below 
ETM. Thil; has In facl been Ihe .... ult in Ih. f, . ld. 
and it <lron8ly .uggests lhat Informal ion on Ihe 
vllu .. of J:Io for the va""", va.ieli .. would be very 
helpful 10 planl breed ... a nd farmers making ~ 
.. Iection •. 
Tabl .. 2. 3. and 4 .ho"" h. v.lu .. for fJv./ip . 
.nd ~ det. rmined in multiple line .. ..,grcs<lon 
analY' .. ofdata from Davis (1974 and 1975). Fort 
Collins (19751. and Logan {191S1 .... pectiv.ly. AI 
. ach .... ,er musu,..,menl .il. (distance from the 
sp. inkler lin.) "'·',hin the f .. ld plots. a uniqu: crop 
....,er ..,gin,. pertlined. and a diff • ..,nl ETO 
sequ.nce """urred. Th. tabl .. in Appendi. C 
det ail 1M actual Kqu.n .... These sequenctS a.., 
.. par.,ed inlo .... n groups ..,p ..... nling a ll Ih. 
poMiblc p.1lh",·oY' a •• hO"l·n in Tables 2. 3. and 4. 
. nd the grou~ of d.ta points ""presenling . arh 
p., h ..... y .... .., I n.I1"'«I .. p.r.,.ly. In .aoh in"a""" 
Ih. dala "' .• .., used 10 solv. Ihe mod.1 S·2 equalion 
in lhe following form: 
Y,I ~ Y~I · Y~I(llvHD.v ·~j>U DJ,·ilMET D_~!)/ETM 
. . ......... . (4) 
in ... hich all valu .. a.., known . xcepl lhe th",. 
gfO>l·,h period "nsiti"ily (/11 faetors. 
The minimum number of dal. points T«[uirtd 
for Ibi< cakulation is fou •• and dal' sequ.nces Ihl 
did nol OI:(:ur thaI many lim .. 0.., nOI,"" in Tables 
2. J. and 4. For each value of p compuled .• "1" 
,..Iu. W~ 81so detcrmin,"" 10 .. tima!e Ihe d.gree of 
,igniflCan«. In mOSI inst.nctS Ih. p coeffici.nts 
"'.r. ,ignific.nl. u«<ding 0.99 probabilily. 
Oth.rs wer •• ignifICanl " the 0.9S 1 ... 1. Valu .. 
fouDd 10 be less .i",i!kanl IlIan !hal .. on: 
d~ .. d~ _he1I makin, up the Ulmmanes at lhe 
bottom. or Tables 2. 3. aDd <4. eacq>( in two 
lMulK'eS _here . iga'lieant flaures " ... luk'na 
aDd lhe computed /J nllleS .. on: ...u.iMd for 
d~uloSlon. The lint .u~h ell«plion Is In !he 
lumma., In Table 3 .. here 1M nlfldilioncd 
xl'lllti";ly fac10r for d., matter yield In !he 
pollinllion period h.d a prob.bilily of beina 
non·random of 0 .75. Simil.rly 'n Table <4, lhe II 
'1lue for ,..," yield in the ""setat;" period was 
only ,,,,,ifoclnt II t ... 0.90 leoti. 
Rmilts from Fort Collins and LoJld for 197" . 
and rftUlts in both yean from Yuma rould DOt be 
allalped ,u"",,.fully wilh mockl S·l . At Fort 
Collins , the 1974 ET deficits in the poIliaatioa.nd 
maturalion periods ... on: not (~arly "parable (sa: 
T.blesC· 13 Ihrou&h C.16. Appendi. O. At Lo,an 
,n 197<4, the ... llIi"".y greatcr ",a,ler .... ult~ ,n 
many ICI UII yield lipm sreatt. lhan ,he .. Iue of 
YM ukulllcd b1linear ",,,",Ion. Th is produced 
SCYCT.I IItllli"" II totlfocitnlS in the multip~ 
..,.......... • ... Iysis and made lhe associaled 
poJilM ooefficients ull .... listiclJly hi,b . x.ncr a, 
Yuma cuMII unmiable cocfrocienll fo. lhe "'me 
..,asom.. Wide 1<:.n .... n' ofmults when Ihe ETO 
ocquelK'eS'''' with"' lhe "",im.1 •• n,re ..... ns y\dd 
reducin, facton other Ihan wiler short.,re .... at 
.... ork . Modtl S·I .. m p.ori<!e Ihe bal yield 
prediction, when this i, Ihe clSe. 
In T.ble 2. I'" anllysis has booen b.sed on 
combined raults from the two uperiment.1 yean 
al O,.Is. T.ble Ishowl ... hylhil is possible. ~ 
.. as u«lltnl .1Jrft"'l'''nt from 0fIC )'CI' 10 lhe 11 .... 1 
.... Iua of "0 and YM for boIh d., maner and 
, .. in. '"""II though ET M was ,i,II,liealltly hi, .... ill 
1914 Ihan In 1975. Combinill,lhe data from lhe 
lWOyeln provida alargtt nurnbe. or .... ults ",hich 
fin withill tuh of the _ n ETO 1«!ucn« 
path",aj'$ fo.lhe model S.Z analysis .• nd Impart. a 
ve"er dc._ or .eliabilily 10 the totfl"lcien .. 
<klttnl ined. 
The IfOWIh period ",,,,ili';ty f..:ton for use in 
,"odd 5-Z.as finaUy deYCloped . a.., summ.rized at 
1M botlom of Table 2. Each;' a ~&hted a"",aR" 
or Ipplinbk tOtffi~nts from lhe upper pam or 
1M table. An bul One .re li",ilie.ft' at the 99 
percmt 1~1 •• nd il is s,,,,ilie'n' .1 the 95 per«nl 
.... ,. 
The ,able: shows totffidenu for lJr.in • .., 
hi,he. than Ihose for dry m.ner in Ihe .ogd.live 
and poIlin,tion period ... inditatln, .,.,In yield.";11 
be reduced ..,1.liYCIy fasterlhan totll d., m.ller by 
ET tkfociU ooaarrim, in t ..... period • . Dry maner 
" malm,l, mort ",nsjlM in the m.turation 
.. 
period ... hlth implies Ihal the .,.Iin fraction should 
illttUK In raponse to a moislU'" delieil in this 
period. ,"""lI lhou,h va .. yield per sot wiD fall. 
The elf«! of cond'iionin. is _n 10 be 
importanl w'lh .... poct 10 .,..in yield In Ihe 
poIlina,ion period bul 10 h ••• no elfKl '" tM 
matunlion period . When the.., is no ET deficit in 
Ih. ""telltion period. !he pollin'lion period is 
qui te seMi' ..... ",ilh a II ~Il'\rient or 2.8. HO"'eYCt. 
when an ••• Iitr d.ficit has occu rTal , 1M ",.nil;'ily 
drops "'., low. 10 a •• 1"" of only 0.7 . Since !his 
r~ ... a""l,. must be !Wanced a,ainu the Ii ...... 
of I.J found for lhe •• I¢II;'. ",rod, the resulu 
will .1 .... ,. be tlO1C 10 1M "0 u,"" of 1.1 . Th .. , 
model S· I will al ... ,. apply .. n .... lhe inilial ET 
deficil i. ,n the poIIinalion period.TlIt.dore, when 
"'&ler .pplication lim"" can be fOnllOllecI, the best 
irri,lllon praclice i. 10 . ,oid pollination period 
def",ilS. 
The a~ mults differ from tile _pt of. 
"mlic.1 period," as lhe pollination period of com 
has IOmetimn booen termecl. The talltt _pi 
SdgpSlS (.I'd ___ .... ndllloni h." b«n 
madel. that no Wiler deficil at all ,hould ever be 
allowed in tile poIlillation period . if at an 
.>"Didablt. O n the <OlInit)'. the lind in. or Ibis 
.tudy .hlt this period is ..,llIi""lyscnli. i •• when 
then: has been no prior water deficit. bUI n:lati ... ly 
;nI(II11, iY1' ... hen Ihe ... hu. Iuds to the C(ln~lulion 
that some or Ih. delidllbould be Ipn:ad Inlo Ihe 
pollinat ion per iod u is ,""""" .. by the followina 
hypothel ica l ellmple of Ihe e.pec1~ mults of 
iocum",a JO pcrttnl season.l ET deficit ,n thrtt 
dilfnml ETO stquellCCS peninenl to the dis· 
nuion II hind . Sensilmty flotlon "MIl .n: from 
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The foulJOin, exam ple al.., shows how Ihe 
con«pt of a "cr1lic.1 period •• ror com durin, 
pollination lihly originated . In ETO stqu..,« 3. 
.. ilh no deliell In the ""getat;'e period,. 10 percenl 
deIXil in Ihe pollination ...... 1 .. in 21 peIOnIl lou or 
yield . Howeve •• ia ETO JeqPC1I« I. the"""" 10 
'" 
AA"",, YIELD , '<>- LO ; 
" -
22 .0 IIRa ,- - - - - - - - - - - - -
'''' 
SEQUENCE NUMBER W, PERIOD 
'" 
PERIOD AA' PERIOD 
'" '" 
AA' OF DATA 
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,., 0.45 2.4" 2.17 
, 
" " '" 
, .. 3 . 96** D.ge 3.91 ** 1. 2" 11 . 47** 




























- -- '-' 2.07 O.ge \ . 80 
, 
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'-' 6 . 51** 0 . 7" l.30·· 1.2" 13.17** 
- - - $\JJtIAAY OF 8 VIILl!ES roUND FOR 1 H.UOR GROIrnl PERIODS Of f4444 CORN 
- - DRY HATTER YIELD - - __ - CRAIN YIELD -
GIOImI PlRl OD NUMBEII IlcROllTH PERIOD NUMBER !>GROWTH PERIOD 
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DO 1.2'0 .. DO l.lc .. 
NOTATIONS: , . IT deHdt In ", designated growth period • 
c _ SU~T.c [ lpt denoting plant conditioning by earlier £T deficit. 
[ . Student'. "t", sho"lng s ignificance at . 95 (*), or . 99 ( U ) . 
t D.1lA _ InsufUd.mt data to calculate B v a lues. [ not applicable . 
S ...... ized B values in lover table are .. e1ghud averagea from above . 
.. 
percenl defICit results in only 7 peKenl yield loss. 
And lake .. oveull ET 0 sequeD« I is slightly 
superior to ETO sequence 2 in ... hich pollination 
period d.r,d" "'ere avoided altogether. Put simply, 
il i. clear thaI if a ,,'Iter .hoff"" is antieipated in 
the pollinalion pe.iod. a eom grain gr",,"'er ... ould 
benefil materially by di.effing some ohhe defidllo 
the vegetati .. period. 
The same uample illunrales Iht for morl 
possibl<: ETD sequences. the use of model S· I. 
"'hich incorp<)rates lhe seasonal Ilq coeff"'ient of 
I. I . ""Quid produce. satisflerory y,eld prt<!ierion. 
Model S-2 would offer ""nsider.ble improvement 
only in Ihe instance of. pollination period deficit 
,,·;th none before. 
The "'m.,a ,ilultion " 'ould be that in which the 
sole deficit "",,,une<1 in Ihe pollina lion period. 
making Ih. season /l coeff"'ient 2.8. In irrigated 
agriculture. Ihis could only """ur with plentiful 
,,'ater applicalion beginning nol liter Ihln 2·4 
week. ,fler planting (2 in a .andy soil. up to 4 in 
heavier soil.] and ending abruplly lboul th. time of 
firsltassel for the period of at lea" 3 ,,'eek •. This i, 
not • cnmmon oeeurrence and should be almost 
10I IIly avoidable "'ilh th •• s~i"a nc. of e .. ily 
understood guidelines di.seminated by agricultu.al 
.. tension agenu I "d other media . [n rainfall 
agricullure. Ihe .. is a rha".., that plentiful flin in 
the .egelati.e period ... ill be fOllowed by ..... re 
df<>llght during lhe polllnation period. This i, Ih. 
mosliikely ser of oi",um".".,es .equiring use of the 
m"", complex yicld model. 
Table J sho .. ·s Ihe gf\)\01h period sen.ilivity 
factot$ dn"do~ for P39!>S com 8fO"'n II FOff 
Collin. in 1975. In th. summary seai"". il may be 
.... n that ,ignific.nt f.erOt$ we .. develo~ for dry 
maner for the vegetltive and I"""di.ioned) 
maturation period,. Ave!)" 10'" {J coeff,cient of 0.3~ 
U~ found for Iho ""ndilioned pollination period. 
bUI its Itvel of signir",ance "'as only 0.75 IS 
indicaTed. II wa, nn"~nhelt$S induded b«au .. il i. 
III< besl inform.tion . ,'.ilabk and "' ka« 
indir.t;". that ..,me rath .. low bctor Ipplie. in 
Ibis rase. With Te.p«1 10 grain }·ield. III thru 
gro»'th pcriod coefficients ,,'e,.., significanl. There 
...... ""t ,uflkie"t data IVlilable to delermine 
roeffidenlS for Ihe uncondilioned pollinalion and 
maturation period. {sec Ta bl .. C·17 . C·28. 
Appendi. 0. [n Ih. laller period this i, 
pnlbably nOl important. but in .he pollinalion 
period. it 'hould be l$Sumed thaI Ihere is grratet 
"n,iti.ity if no earli .. del;";t has "",,,urred. 
Table 4 .h.,.... Ihe gro",th period sen,itivily 
fartolS found for NKPX20 ""m grown at Logan in 
!915. All coeff",ient, in the summary ~.= 
" 
signif",ant al the 0.% le.el or greale • . noopl for 
tM IJv for gr.in. which "'as al the 0.'lO level. 
Available data (Tablt's C-35 10 C-4 7. Append ix C) 
did not permit .aleul.tion of significant eoer· 
r",ients for the un""nditioned <lalCS of Ihe 
pollinaTion Ind maturalion periods wilh respect 10 
dry mailer. nor for the former ... ilh respe<"t to 
grain. 
The .alues of!lo in Ih •• ummary of Tabk 4 
""ntain t,,·o points of particular inl.res\ . Firsl. Th. 
faeror fo. the maturation period for grain yield 
.bo,,', nO TeSponse to ronditioning. Th i. COT' 
fCSpond, 10 the findings at Davi, \"';Ih the F4444 
variety. Secondly. the pollination period remain, 
f.irly .. n,ili .. for grain yield. tven when IheTe has 
be<:n condilioning. On this ba.i •• the NKPX20 
"arrety ,hould be used in rainfed agriculture and in 
irrigated agriculture only in those in.l.nce, in 
" 'hich pollination period dof",ilS could bt" nearly 
lotally avoided. Thi' suggest< That il i. nOl com per 
se. but rather some varieties of com " 'hK-h ha.e a 
",itical period . This di.tinction will b«ome more 
importanl as more com producing ""as bt"gin '0 
• • perientt ,,'al" ,hofflges. 
To lokethe above point one STep further. it i, 
in"ructive 10 look back al Ihe performance at the 
NKPX 20 variety a. regi,tered in il<!lo "alue. For 
Logan in 1975. Ihe value found "'a. 1.4(1. while for 
Fort Collin< in 1974 iT was 1.3J. Comport<! 10 some 
other varieties (set" Tables 2 and J) Ihi.< varieTy ha, 
a Sleep rate of yield d""lin •. ",hich could be 
1"';S<cn<:d appredably only through tOl.1 avoidan~e 
of pollination period deficits. 
Tabl" 5 i, a ""Pl' of a compuler prinlOut .0 
illu.lrate th" 'u""'"'' of Ihe lWO model. in 
predi.ling ""m yield. For purposes of this 
illu" .. \ion. Oa.i< data fot the F4444 variety grown 
in 19N and 1975 under th. 111 "-"TD sequence "'0'" 
used. Input data for the program are in ""Iumn. 
I-b indu,i"e of the prinloul. and .Iso indudc ,h. 
v31,,0 of ~ O. and Ih" ",odel S·2 ~ nd 5·1 equatio .... 
In ~oIu"'n< 7 .nd /I Ihe program prints OUt the 
predi.lo<\ yields using model S·2. and the 
p"",enllg"" of error in Ihe prediclions. a. 
comparod 10 Ihe 3clual yield. lisled in column 6 . 
For comparoti,c purpose, S_I yield p",di<1ion. and 
their errors a'" li~!~ in ""lumn, 9 and 10. The 
number of data flOin" in Tlblo 5 i, 100. The m.an 
erru. in prediction by model S·1 i. 8.o.s per",," •. 
and .be <land.rd dtviOlion of the em>T i. 10.35 
pefttnt. Model 5·2 has a mean error of 7.83 
pe"",nt ,,-ilh ... ndard dC'o'iati"" of 10 ,,55 percent. 
From thi> analysis it i. ""ndude<llh •• th. simpler 
S·I . 'iII prt<!ier as ",""urately as Ihe "'0'" ""mplex 
S·2 unless the moislure d.r",il does not begin until 
atier the end of lhe vegetalive period. 
ToUo J . V.u...aoJ Pv. ilp. """ ~M~od~~mdHpl< _ .... ngrc • .wmj<wd'1l fMtle • ...,.;: r,mm.1lie14l ~I 
PJ<J55 ""'" 9"0"'" Go! Fori. c..um.;" 1915. 
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I. SC 3 . 31 ·" 
-
, ,< , 
- --
" " " "' , ,< ,< 
" 
,. S 3. )7** 1. I C 2 .090 I • 4 c ~.94** 
_ - - S\JIV\Al!.y or S VALUES FOUND FOR ) KAJOR GR()I(fH PERIODS or 1'39SS CORN 
- - DRY ~TTEk YIELD GIVII N YI ELD -
GR01lrII PERIOD 
VEG POL MAT 
liUMBER 8c:RO\.ITII PERIOD 
OF on... & SIGNIFICANCt 
NUMBER IlcROWTH PERIOD 
OF DATA & SIGNIFICANCE 
, 1 .1 ** 
00 
(0 . 3) ~. n) 
" 
1. OC ". 
0 .8 H 
NOTATIONS: D • IT d.ficU In t he de&1gnated g ro\lth period. 
c • Superscript denoting I'lant condlrloninR by ~arll~ r ET def ic it. 
,. Student's "t" , shoving ~igniflcancc at .95 (*) , or . 99 ( 00 ). 
1O,N,!.. & NO • Ins u f H ciant data, not appllcabh, and no da ta. 
-
Su .... rhed 8 valuu In lo",er tabl e .re "el~hted averages fro ,," abov~ . 
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- 0 0< 
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... 1. 4~ 2 . 1" 2.77** I. 2" 2.45* 
- - - SI.IMlI.UY or 8 VALUES roUND fOR ) MAJOR cltO\lTn PERIODS or ,.nX20 CORN - -. 
- - DRY KATTER YIELD - - - - - CRAIN YIELD - - -
CIIOImI PERIOD IIIOO1U I\cItOllIH 'EIlIDD /\ClIMBER IIGROImI PERIOD 
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MOTATIOIIS: 0" £T deftcit tn th duigoated Ir_U. perIod. 
C .. S"peucript d.noHng plant condltlonln, by carll ... ET derldt. 
T" Student'. "t", ."""Ing .t,llnlft,,&n"10 n .95 ( *), or .99 ("l, 
ID,NA & Nfl .. Insufficient data. not ~ppllcublc, and no data . 
Sm.llrlud 8 vdu .. In lINe . table are weighted averasu fro. above. 
" 
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Tho mood 0( H..,4 (1974) h ... fooO ,,"ona! 
.... 11. The flnt predicts eo.potI'anspiration (Of 
"&pOI'11ion ud Ir.lISpiratioa oepual~ly) from a 
t _laI,. of soil. planl. aDd c6matk properties, 
Tho seooad demenl predicts yield from lhe 
_poIrIMpirallo" prcdiclions. The Iilllpitst 
modd fw )'Wid. (Yl. i:J 
Y a (T{Tp)Yp ...................... (H·I) 
b>wbkhTIs scasoul t •• nspit.tion. T p" .. HOnal 
pot~nrill lrlnspirllion when: so~ wol.r .. not 
timiliDl. and Y Is Ih. yi~1d obtained ... here T _ 
Tp . I" re«ll"ltPon that pi" yitld ml, not be so 
sifnpiJ ttIoted to ..... po!.,lISpi •• ri"" bcooall .. of 
diffa _es in the ~ffCCli of ""tn ddici.ncies 
dlln". dllfuat ""F' of growth . Hanks {19731 
propoMd Il>e roJlowi", "'lutiotl !'or <"011>: 
~, l, ~ml. ~. ~ • (f,l, (;,), If.l, \;,J, 1>;), 
... ...... .. (H.lj 
in .hkh the .. b .. riplo rder 10 diff.renl . tIF' of 
,....wth •• nd 11 Is I .... ighling faoto ••• ryina ... lt h 
,....wth It .... Th. totffidtnt. uled ... tre 0.0. 0.4. 
0 .•. 0.4. and 0.0 for d1'hrouah dS which .... re th • 
... me .. dcmed by Hlllk. (1974) previoully. 
The Haab InOdd requires many inpln dat. in 
<II'tk. 10 _01 lOr the """,p~~ Lat.raniom 
inYOl....s. 'The data .... H C\USifocd LaIO plant. soil, 
and climllk f.clon. n. 00II faHon &t0 1 
L Wain boIdlnl capati" (WHC Irray) in each 
soil ].yer. This Is the diff.re~ in .... t.r 
rontenl ( .... 111"'" frwionl betw ..... fi.ld c.pad. 
ty.nd .. Utlnl . For lhe Logan .ile Ih ... lues of 
O. ]0. O. 13. 0. 14, O. I). I"d 0.11 ... ...., ',,\lml':(! 
for lhe (l...oIS.1. 45.7·91.4, 9].4·]21.9. ]21.9-
]52.4 •• nd ]52.4.112.9 em depth iDcr<:m.nts 
respectm.ly (THK anlY). These d.lI <:0<" 
respond<d to lhe best lopn eondirio .... Simli' 
]llioru Wft'e made (d ..... s.so:d 111 .. 1 10 .,...]UII. 
lhe _sit;"i" 0( the mults 10 this par.md ••. 
1. Beginnlnl soII .. lI .. coolonl {BGSM .rr.yl at 
pllnli ... rim.. For the Lop.a d.lI the soil 
"",lilt ........ med 10 "" full II pI.alinl. 
Thll$ lhe beJia llill1 soi/wlleT <:OII1.nl .... th. 
produot oftht Wltn haldinl capacity and th~ 
d.p!h "",,""cnt. orO.1O ~ 45. 7 _ 4.57 till fot 
the lop inc~m""l. 
3. E .. poraled "'aler limit (AU~ORY), Th .. ;' the 
muimllm .m .... '" of .... I~r thll •• n "" ..... po. 
ral<d. bul "'" Inoa.pired ..... 1 of the lop dtptb 
in.,...",ent . This represeats I_ diffe«nct ...,. 
twetn air d.., loci wilti",. ud Is aullmed 10 "" 
2.", for Lott .... In Ih. model any added •• '<'1' 
from rain or irrilatioa muSl first replace Iha, 
eolporlled bc:fon .aJ ""er "';11 be ... illbl. 
for I""",h. 
TIM piut fllCton ""'Illired &t0 1 
1. The •• ail.ble ""~r factor (AWt'AQ. Thll b 
the fraction ofth ... ailable .. ater below ... hich 
t.anspi.llion Is no loaF' "'lual to pot.nlil' 
1'"lI$piratioo. Several •• rillions of this f.clot 
we«: l""led by Hanks (1914). and II ... as 
<:OIIdlldcd Ihll •• allit of 0.5 ahts th. mml 
rel'l<)".blt .... ults for """, , 
2. Th~ timt ,,",!uircd 10 reach m .. imum I'0OI 
dtplh (RTDAMX). This r-u th~ liIIIil for. 
crop .. ith ....... ", roo\I Ilk. com. For Ihilo 
$Iud, a YlJ~ of91 da~ "' .. used . 
3. Leal'h of Ih~ growlDI se ...... (DAYS). Thi • 
•• Iu. uled for """' 11 Lotta" .... ]21 d.~ In 
1975 .• nd JJ1 da~ in ]97~ , 
4. Growth period. (DDST Irrlyl. The growrh 
""riod. we~ broken down 10 n.., ""nodi. and 
.... r. PUI inlo the program I. frwion. of Ih. 
IU'I<)n. This ..... adjusted .~nlinl 10 field 
observation. for Ih. Iwo yea", as .hown bc:low. 
Plntlnllo lrowth initiation 
G""",h iniliation to 1.....,1i", 
T.....,linllOmilk 
Milk to hanl d .... '" 











~ I da~ 
J. Rainf.lI (R array). n,. amOUnts of ' Iin by 
n\lmbt-r of the d.y aft.r pllnlins Ire ,,",!ui«d. 
These dlla are laken from Ihe lIandard 
dim.'ic information. 
2. POI.nlial ... poration .nd eoapolrlnspiralion 
(ET array). These dlla t:Om. from. rom· 
pulalion of pot.ntial ..... po ... tino from • frft 
'0111 .. "'rfau and modifioalion of lhe ... ulto 
for 1M crop In ,!u"",ion as diM:ussed in ckllIl 
by Jensen (1973). n,. modcll'U]uires Ihll th. 
,,"olt .... furtMr brok." down 10 $Cpa .. lt 
poltnlial eoaporalion from ••• 1 '1<)11 ami 
polenlial I .... nopirllioa from lhe pI.nts .. dis· 
cus.so:d by Childl and Hanks (l91S) •• nd 
Hanks (1974) ohow<d Wllhe yield rnlIltl .... 
quite Kn.il"~ to how th;, b",akdown Is don., 
Fiaures 54 and 55 show 'M En. T p' .nd ET 
d". lIS«! for 1974 aDCI l 975 .rt..opa for the: 
rofItroi lratm~al (III). Theoe dati iIIU;It"'I~ 
tile method IIKd 10 oep&rllC En 110m T . The 
fIrSt 'I~ 1110 eslimlte values for ETi I'i. + 
Epl. For Logan, i, _.I.S assumed hi' the 
..... pot.tion pan ",ith no cGn'1OCtion ,1"" 
moo.ble Vllu .. for ET . The T ~Urte .. ", 
then drawn .. ,ing I s,r.f,hl line J'hen growth 
slaned vigofOUUy a, *')OUI 20 daY' to .,. •• 
m .. lmum .. Iioof abou10.83 at I&$HI;a,. This 
Ylluc .... anum«l coostanl "otU M'r mltun' 
I)' WMO it dropped off. Th_ .. timltts were 
'aku ft<Im tM I,.imeter dau m_uftlllea", 
" D ..... Califoni., with the: u<umpt>on that 
T p 11_ until r-th becomes viJOf'OUl. and 
Ilia, I' m .. imum. T p is .Iightl, bel_ ET 
measured with lhe Ipimer ••. Fifllfel Sol and 55 
abo shO'f' th. ratios of ET l ET for the III 
t«ltmenu wh.~ the .... t •• Ie«r. were high. 
With this .itullioo. """'PUle<! TwAS eIoKntially 
the .. me &$ T P' but romPliled E 01.1.1 ronsid .... -
ably below En', This is the .itu.tion ... here crop 
_fJ"~ifb($ (tl' l ET pl'''' meuul'ld when: E is 
less th.n Ep bllt T is equall02&.. The .... ullina 
ionJIII .. IN'"en ill the ET l ET "ralio al urly 
K'- if due to rainfall. n.c mMd assum,.. E 
= E" the day of a rain Of ;ni,.lion .nd usa 
the rt:lallonlhip E = ~/VI (t _ d.ys lin.,., 
the Ian u;n or nilation) to eau", E to ~ Ins 
than E" IheTUfior. The pa"em In naluro is 
nOl th~ "'Ku(.r, and Ihe ; .. ollularity mull 
usually be =ted fOf (Ien ... n. 19731. NOIe 
thai. dilf • ...,nt rainf.n pall"" ... ould t.u'" 
the m)p tOfffic~I 10 ~.ry toasider.bly. 
",ped.lly .. hen the ..,~ is """lIy loa .... 0...,., 
tho d ... f .... E" and T !late I<_n. the ........ 
","alion ta .. ~. "FiJU .... .56 throuJh 59 
~ tho ....... IN'rison of" tho ....... ptlter limU· 
laled and musured yield dll ..... Ul ET at 
Losln fOf the .. riOUI !futm.n". The tom· 
ptlted data ar. shown as a lin. b«IU'" il il 
.asy 10 m.ke comput.t;". .. for a ai.en kri· 
ption f""lueney .nd then adju.t for a ,Ii.hlly 
hilhe. or \owl ... irri,ation .mounl II th •• am. 
r..,q ... ney. This arran .. ment has b«n pro-
.... mllled illto the ....... ptll ... The .. nable. 
FlRR. adjusl$th. irriC.tion Imounl . 
The rompuled .nd musured p.lds appe •• to 
IPft ..... er.lIy....,n hom Locln in 19741FiJllteS.56 
Ind S7). but ... ith a tendency for the rompuled 
prediction. to ~ hi"",. thin the measured .lluel, 
Thi. dllfetcnt'e Is bcli .. ed to ~ at lea't partially 
lSSOC;ated ... ;,h an unnpe<1ed phOiphorus deli· 
<icncyin 197 • .-hi<:h tended to~. yield •. FiJUte 
56 sbooo'lllI of the dry miller p.1d d.ta ( ....... of 
""'0 ... plicalts) as ....... pated 10 rotnp"ted dlt. r .... 
t ... "monts 111 and 001. TbcK two I .... tments 
..-pre$enl lhe ut ... mcs. and other , ... a'menu 
... ould rill be",,_ theM: two Ii ..... The trend. of 
the lioa ~ IbnUar. but the ....... ptllcd lina are 
botlI above m .. 1 of 11M: measured dal. po!lIl$. F .... 
min yield. IFi ...... S7}. mod.l H· I a ... bette. 
orcnll prediction thall mod.l H·2. 
For 1975 Fi ... ..., 58 shows a ....... IN'mon of 
rompuled (for mod.1 H· L trea'm.nlllll and 001) 
and III measured dry mailer yield dati. T..,at· 
mrnt. HI and 001 rep ...... nt the .. 'remel ror tho 
computed predicli<ms . .., the IO I , .... tm~nt .. ould 
flU in bct"'ttn. llIc ... i. cood alftO"m~nt of 
m ....... red and COfnptlted data. Fi ... te 59.haws ,he: 
comparison of computed min lie'''' (modd. H·I 
aod H·2 with an of the measured data in 1975.nd 
indicata that model H·I ..... u[1y prodU«d better 
pm:IiclLons ,hln model H·l. (ComlN'''' Fi&",," 58 
.nd .59.1 
In summary. the mod~] predlctlonl arrud 
with monured d.ta much bett.r;n [97S Ihln in 
]914. llIc lintpic prediction of mod~1 H·I wn 
..... n.][, better Ih.n that of model H·2. Thus il 
.. ould "pp".' that ,h. "m~ equation for dry 
malin .nd 1,..ln fin be used. bucd on the two 
~an data for Loc.n. 
Fi&"ro 60 .howl rhe ratios of p<»enti.1 
eolporation and poI~ntill t.ansplration 10 poten. 
till eolpotunspl rltlon .~rsus time ., ntracted 
from the: O .. i. Iyslm .. e. dat.. R.tiol ... m: 
developed by usinl .n eoapar.tion pu fl<.1or of 
0.9. 
All da,. ftom Da~is for dry mille. in 1974 • ..., 
<hown in FiJII'" 61. as ....... pared ,.jth the: 
romputcd prediclions for both the III aDd 001 
I ... atm.n" . Thft~ ""0 t ... atmenU rep«$C>lt the 
utkm., and .'" not much dilfm:nt. 0. ... 11. the 
agreement bet .. '.,.,n oomputed and measured dall 
is JOOd with a ,llahl tendency for th. oomputf:<'l 
dalato be below the • • e .... of the measured dlta. 
n.. romparison bctwttn computed and meanred 
(lfaln p.ldl on .11 of lhe ,rea'mtnts f .... O .. is in 
1974 • ..., ~ho ... n tOJOthcr in Fi ... ", 62. For Ih_ 
data tho OUIPUI ofmodel H·I • ....,... betl~' ,.jlh the 
meMured dat. lluln ....... ptlted modtl H·2. 
COmp"tlliom; ... en: al.., made for tho 1975 
Da.is dall ulina lhe .. me IN'rameten .1 for ]974 
e'''''pt the dimati<: dara for eolpolran.piration 
"'ere adjulled in l"<IItdan<'e wilh the ~h.n8n in 
the nap<».llon pan for 1975. Everything .1 ..... 
taken to be lhe .. me for both ~In. FiIU'" 6J 
summlrizes tho '''''''IN'rnon. betwttn measured 
dry ",." .. dlll fOf aUtreatmcnts in I97S at Oaris 
and lhocompulf:<'llina (model H·I) f .... lilt III and 
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'0 '0 .0 70 
£l ·CIo! 
c..o,........ of to"", ,od -' _m d" _!~ jlWlttoJor all tnaI_.!.Do ..... 1tl'51. 
50 
n''''''''n forlbccompu.cd p.<dictioru; and.My a~ 
no. fa •• pan . Tbc~ i<good Igr«men. b<-... ·ccn .he 
.. ",mpu.cd a nd mU'''<cd da l. fo. d ry m~\!cr. ~'i.~ 
Ihcwmpul<d 111 1boo. in .he middle of.I>< poin". 
RIP''''' I>" sII","", the com~n.on b<'lwccn 
meuu<cd Ind compu.cd da'l for grain ~iddl in 
I). vi. in 1915 . .. 'I><", all of .he dl.1 for 111 of . he 
'",.'mem. wc,e uoed IS ••• ragu for . ach 
''''.'mcn' . The "K"" men. be""'""n .he oo.pu. of 
model tI . llnd .M mu ... ..,.;\ da .a iI. good. bel • • h. 
...". .. h. r ...... model tI- 2 ~ •• Ieo;, JOOd. 11>crdore. H 
p""'iou51y found ror I.o@:ln in bo.h )u .... Ind for 
l)avi, in 1974. ;. "'ou ld Ippel' .h3' Ih. limple r 
model H· I i< beue, fo, p,cdicling bo.h K.ain yields 
and dry mll1., yield, for 1)1.\0 in 1915. 
In .ummary • • h. compari<on b<' •• .-ccn COm· 
p".cd a nd mu,u"";\ d •• a for dry maliC' .nd llra in 
in o."i, in 1974 and 1915 i< lIene,ally Sood . Al mos. 
no COtTcc.iOtlI .. 'e", /'UIui"";\ fTorn ,h. li",1 ."emp' 
10 mak •• M compu ••• io .... ,,'i.h ,'''' Clccption .11.:1. 
.M 11 .... 'ry ,,'1> . ·;. h I pan flelor <H 1.0 .hl' .... 
I~,...- .M .. «d '00.9, 
n.c Colorado dl" diffff $()mC"oO. hal from .hoJc 
,.,M"";\ in U •• h and Califo'nia bee."", .he .... -n 
" considerlble '."oon' of .ainfall durinM .he 
. umme, of 1975 •• Fun Collin •. cau.in~ Ihc 
• ari.,ion in yield, be''''ccn dry .nd " 'ell i"ill ..... 
roAdil1on •• o be much""' . The modd ,imu'a.ion, 
",mud .he: CoIo.ado dl" .. -i,houl an)' alibn,;"" 
., all. The pan facIO' u>Cd " ' •• 0.9 lifo, 
Californ, •. The '''.'ion,h,p ... ed '0 ~el p .... :n,ial 
... n.pir •• ion and "'po, ... on "'U .h. ,ame.' "' 0$ 
"sed for U.ah .• in ... II .iU """",''' .hal Ihe 
dimal;" rondi, io.,. io Colorado ,,'cre mor~ .,mil., 
'0 .h...., or Ullh .han C.lif""o' • . 
11le .umnlat)' da,,, for lOon CoIlin~ r", 1974 
a", .ho .. n r", dr}' m'"cr yield ,n Fi,u •• bS. 
Ge""r~l1y good "lIm:mcn, be ... ' .. "" ",~~ ... n:<! data 
aad ._,~,c:r r .. ult. lmodd 11 · 1, .. indica' .... 
" lhDUjth .here: iI.. ,ende,IC)' for Ihe ","'pu,ed line 
10 BI\'C .lighlly I,," or yid d •.•• gll'c" lOT Ie< .... ,han 
.. '""Id t", Bil'~" by ,he "'cu~e of "lI.he d., • . 
The . ummary d.ua for lra in al For. Collin. in 
1974 a,.., ,h","n in ~i.ure: 611. " 'here bcI.~, 
a8"",nl~nl ... oo..'n he, .. 'ccn m ... un:<! dal. and 
con'puled model H·2 ,han fUT ",m'puI'" model 
11 · 1. 80th models , ' i,h,,), .. 1'Id~..".i",~IC ,'''' )'itld 
al ... ·.1. of E1' ucu<linll JS ~m . 
Summary da •• for dr}' ma"or )1,,1d. al Fan 
Collin. in 1975 are .hu.·" in Figure b7 . When.1I of 
.he d~ .. ,,'" e"mp.",,1 .. i,h """pUled "ll"",, 
" 
Imodel H· II fOf ' M III ,rei' mcn' •• he agreemenl i. 
fair 10 good. bu. Ihe C<lmpl"'" dill are: ~llghlly 
bel" .. · m<:lS1 "r Ihe mca,ur.d po;n l •. Whon ' he 
ron,puted d.,a for .h. 001 '~.'mcn' a", u>cd . 
1M,.., i, bell ... M"",men' . 'i lh .he me ..... fC'I:! poin .. 
.lI.:In fot .he 111 '",olmeol. b .. , 'he difference: i. 1>01 
II"" " Tbc COrnPU I"" 101 'realmen, ... oold f.1I 
1><:,,,'ccn 'he '''-,, line •• ho,,·o. 
All 011M grain yield d .11 for 1975 (Fi811'" bill 
""""' .h •• ,M m ..... rcd and compu .... yield. '11"'" 
qui.c .. "II fur n,odel 11 . 2. bUI model 11· 1 
eon,i'krably .. ad" ..... iml •••. This iI. .M ",,'crw of 
.he U.ah and Califn.ni •• i. "all"n. These lindinp 
in Colorado "'ould indicat. Ih.1 •• apot,anspiral ion 
du.inll on • .,all< of 1I ..... 1h is more In'p<man' than 
du"nll """,I5C1. 
SI",ul.tlon of AI'Iz .. "",, n .... 
The ... mmary d •• a for dry m.Ue. yield. '0 
"'i,ona r"" 1914 Ind 1975.,., ~'n ,n Fillure b9 
and 70. Tbc,.., ,,'a. no appreciable gram produc.ion 
'1 Yuma bc<:.u.., of high t.mpe'"'~'" dUllng 
I">lIi". ,ion. The oon<idc.ablc ..,.lle. in ,,,e 
An...... mca.ufC'l:! d~ta ptob.blj ~n"I> ,I,e 
~arioo. ~"""'inlt """di.ioo. for corn I ... ,..,. 1 "" 
"""'pUled d~. a 4modd tI ·1I ro, bo,h , ...... ",'e 
~e''''."II)" ",a>on.bIc """,h •. The ..,alle. in .h. 
me.,u,-;;d <la,. i. JO ""8c ,h., i, "'ould b<: dimeull 
h' I", cllndu. iw • 
The ><n""" I1)' of .he m..dc! ha, been d;"e" .. , J 
In .. ,n,e det . ,1 b)' Ib llk. (I<l7~ 1: ho~'c."" .~" 
.... 1" ... n: paw"ol.,ly imP'>" '" ' '" thi> .,udj 
The Ii ... I> ."" ~-alcr boidinM e_I'""" ' )" Figulc 'I 
~. conlpu,."on. " 'i,h lI.he ",..-m.1 h'ilh "-a'el 
h,~d"'g c.p"d,,' ...... ,hrnuB l>ou, '0 rep""",nl ,he 
>0,1 ,,"h "" p,,,bknl' "f gr ... ~1 kns<:. 0' ", 'h,") 
.nd 21 • I",,' "ale, holding c''''cI1)' ta ken a. I"" 
h.,f ol ,he IOrn,al .,.1 ... fur con,,,",a'i..-c pu.p'''''' •. 
Wbe o 1:" i< pI'"""'.lIaio>l relal"" yield • • he ~nl)' 
cff",' <H • 10..-., " 'II., hoIdinB ca pac,,], ". .ha. 
In •• ,,.d of 'hc c .. ,,' •• 110 ... inS ),.dd 1e,·. lInK 011' a, 1:,-1 
k.·c!, "'" ,h.n .I>ou,l5 em . ' hc )'i<l" ""n.inLle. I .. 
,k,,«a><: bel",,' . ha, point . Wi,lI .hc high " ",e' 
hoIdl"lI cap.d,y . • he normal rliobl! .. ·.,h II" 
i'riMa'ion MO' • • prl.'dic .... ",Ial"" )'icld 01 n 4~ 
Wilh add;,ion.1 .m.1I omoo"I> of i.nM-"flon . • 11 ... 
. he added " 'a'n ,,'Cn' to ""I ,."fa"" ,;>'apo'.I1"" 
."d "0' t" .r.n.pir. llon. th", "" in,·","« in lid,1 
.... . pn:<!i.cted "mil cnoullh "-"':' ...... dded •• , 
I,,,.h 1:" .bo<e ~em. 1I .... ' .. ·c •. ~ .th Ihe I"," " -al.' 
hoIdi"M c.~ei')·. '01 .... , of ,rriS"ion nu...:J 
ine.ea>Cd 'un.pi'.'ion .... an inc", ... In )",'d ..... 
p",d icu.<d . Thc ""'-e. "·ale. holding cap""II ) 
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Fi¥< .. 7(). C-"..,..."" 0/ """'PI'tc4 """ ....... "'01 dry malt.r VO:<Ido /fir t!IJ I_ .... MII at Y._ ill 117$. 
into 'M ooil. "" !ht a .m.l~r f.aclion ...... 
".po,.'(O;1. 
Fil"'" 11 .100 """" .. ,he ~n"u,"y of tI •• 
model lo 1M evaporation pall fKlor u ..... FOf • 
hie'> pn factor. the (IfflIicud !"fbl ;..,,.;rld for. 
';'en uJ ... of ET ;. 1000'.,. thl" for • Jooor pion r.ClOf. 
This .,'im.' ion of ET (poIen ti.U is • rntic'11 flclor 
lO lhcromPUIM prtdic1ioru as di~u."" in ,...,., .. 
dtt.11 by Hlnk. (l97~). 
Allhoulh the ~n.ilivity of ,h. model pr.-
dictions 10 lhex two faclon .p~." "'l.ti~ly 
limpk ... ben plotted ... in Fil"'" 7 1. an additional 
«WIIplil:l'ion r>eed. to bo po;oted out . For. Ji~n 
irrit;llion, both ",1",", Jidd and ET dlanl" as 
"-'/I in Table 6. lbooc d.,. >I>ow th., I decn:aw: 
in .... , •• I\ddin ••• pacity for I p.-m im,.tion 1eo.1 
<auit'd. <I""..,_;n y~ld and ET eo ... though Ih. 
dill .tlll ploul!<l 1)11 Ih. ume waiShl lin •. A 
"'''nil'' In pu f.C!(>f, for • ghtn Ima"lion level, 
ea.""', 'liiht change in ET but. Ilrll" t hanll" in 
~llti •• yield . 
Tosumm.riu il....,.,1d appur th.1 model H·I 
p ... pct1Illy better prediction. Ihan did moMl 
H·21'or vain prod ........... Thu$.'ince model H·I Is 
" 
.impl;', than model H·2. it Is p",ftrTed bued on 
Illest dill . H .... ·~r .• i""" this dltl b ... docs nOl 
<'<IfItain m.oy iMII"""" .. ""'" dil'r.-rmtill ....... 'th 
<II,. .If«!< "'" oviden!. modd H·2 migh! he 
uwful if gr<>o>lh ""tt etTens .'" "",itt.ble. Also 
!he: prediction of!he: model H·2 could he improved 
by u,in. diffn .... grooolh " ",. rK101'$ I i""" Ihe 
rl"'~ u~ ,,'f'" deri>ed from al'lO.hn dal. hlw. 
HALl-BtrrCHER MODEL 
TlK Hlll· Butcher nop production model 
(HB·l) (HaU.nd Butt "" •. 1968) ",ll'es nop yield 
,0 1"">OiL moistu",durin. the ,.......ill. K .... n. TM 
model Is formulated undn I"" _mpcioll thl' 
nop yield can bo: cakv.l.ted from .oil mobtu", in 
nth of n 8'O",h period .. ..... con" .. ine<l 10 be of 
"Lu.lltnech •. Wilh YM the muimum yield Tl'hich 
can bo: obIllnfd under I filed w I of condition. 
(such u "';1. climl'e .•• lieIy. anll r .... ili,y). the 
expected yield <In bo: cakul.lled as • function of 
the soil moi.ture in each growth II',. hy 
• ~\ a "I(TI'I)'_:(wl)"j(TI'J) . " .. (w .. )\" 
• ••••••••••• CS) 
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n _c .. 
Fip .. n StviIiw¥ "I woodol-"""Iol'ioou 1"","1 
H·tl ,<> l;gA _ .co.. ... 01 •• IIoIdio.t; 
~w lW11Cl • ..... ....,......,.., _ 
f-rl ... (J'P'/. 
in 11M: cqutiolll Y is the e~Pftlal ~Id r .... Ii""" 
sec of ooiI "'oHIU", tOnd;tion l. Wj is .Iw $Oil 
moisture ('\)fUnl ., .he end of .he hh 1""'1h 
period. and "("01;1 is In .. bit .. !')' d,m .... ionlas 
r""I',iOll. 
The function .il"",) .""DUnl. for ,h. effect Ih. 
soil moi",u,.. 1ft growth peoiod I h .. Oft Ih. lotll 
C'rOP yield . The fuMtion J;("1' is (OII'I""ned 10 
cquallinit, _11m wi '" wf boil motsture "' ficld 
•• pKilJ}....,:oero .. hen wi _ "'p boot ""';"1"", ., 
1M ~.J ... of.,! __ " ....... ~n UfO and ...... 
It is piOjiOiii!d in the formulation of ,be HB·J 
model."", tho "il";) function for • ..,h lim. period 
be detmnmtod experimentally b~ !cuing the ooil 
moisture In growth period I •• .,. ",hU. maln"'ni08 
the soil moistu .. ill alL <Kher time periods ., field 
""padl,. Under til .. c:ooditiou .M 1("') !'uDCtiOM 
"'0II1d equal UftUr Ul':pt tot .h. i.h ,.,..,h period 
and the equatloa would mlUI': to: 
• 
VA - &t1"'l)V", •.... • . •••••••..• ...... (6) 
" 
By Imin, wi "1}' O>"er • rao,e of 0011 mois.ures 
betw«n field opacity aDd pn1II&lltbl " 'iltina, the 
ai("'~ l'unction eouid be detmnlMd. Reputin, 
Ihis ~ for.1I n time period. allows eacb .(w) 
fu"",ion In be ..,paratd, determined. 
The 1I.1I·Bulche, model HB·I ... as IO$IM ... ith 
dal. ftoot! COm irtls.lion nperimenlS c.med out 
in 197~ and 1975 It D .. il, FOri Collins. Ind 
Logan. The SrowinS season .... brol:u Inlo Ihree 
,..,....h periods: VeKetative period. 8 .. ·~kl from 
planl;n. II> Ii'll t .. ..,I: pollinalion period. ~ wcclr.s 
from fU'Sl laslCl 10 blister ........ 1: .nd m.tl>rl.iou 
period. 5 .. «II< from blisler • .,..,,1 to pbysOMoginl 
maturi.,. Gr.in yield ..... recorded •• 15.5 ptrttn. 
moioIU~. The yields .nd 1M end I>f period 0001 
moisl"'~ deplelions Ire given in Appendix C. 
In III e.penmen" Ihe soil moi'lure wa. 
11II)'OIed 10 •• ry in .lIlh .... arowlh period •. Thu •. 
Ihe method ofdelerminin,one., 1"1) l'unction"" 
lime could nO! be employed. An Iltemalive method 
..... developed 10 iii In Ihree equllions 
.imultaMOllJly. 
In orderlo proceed, il ..... n«<sul}' 10 ",Icc! • 
fonn for lhe Ii ("'i) !'unction •. In 1M •• .., in ... hich 
on. >ariable i, uamined I! a lime through 'imple 
linear regression. scalier dlagr.m. a~ u$ed ;n 
sel«tin, possible forms of the relfCSSlon equllion. 
The use of ... uer dilgram •. ho .... ve'. is nO! 
possible for .he use I>f Ihree independenl 
>ariabla. After .,.,."ider.bl. preliminary .ellin,. iI 
...aa ("(IftOludtd lhat ,h. IM:sI formulalion of Ihe 
Hall·Bulche. model ..... ' 
, ...... . lHB·I) 
in ... hieh Wp i'IM ..... Ier conl",,1 at ... il.in •• nd w f 
is lhe .... er coni .... ' "' r.eld c.paciIJ. R~ion 
.nalysis w .. u$ed 10 cktmnin. the coefficients b l • 
b2.nd b).nd C. The results I~ ';.tn tot Ihe daTI 
from Davis. Fori Collins .• nd login 1I'".;n d.TI in 
Tobie 7, 
The dll. ofT.ble 7 <how Ihe h!8h"t R21Q be 
0.80 .\ DI";' in 1975 10 • low of O. 28 for Loc'" in 
197<4. The low •• ! .... ill Log.n .re prob.bly due 
parllylo lhe fenill.y problem. The .. I"," of "C" 
...... Iowcr than 1.01! Fon Collins and Loc.n aDd 
higher lban 1.0 •• Da,.;,. All of Ihe v.lu .. of bJ 
wen: lao Ih.n 0.1 ill .bsolu'e ul ... btn looI! 011 
_. 
~, '" pr' £ I ', _ ", ... ",,"," ,.ew -' ET &,. , .. H~ --.1 (H·I ) 11""'1 I. -'It' ~ 
"""""" IWlICI. c • .."',""'" _/«Io-rU'n. '""" ~ DmIct ... _~ I.WI-"',;, ..... ~ I...,· 
-.I 111 aI '-" In$. 
l r rigation 
."' " 
bla tt" Yid d 
" 
32 . 0 ,. .... l. O 0 ,83 SO . 6 ,. 
32. 0 tllgh 1. 0 0. 98 56 .8 
20. 2 .... 1. 0 0. 58 40.0 
20. 2 IllSh 1. 0 0 ,82 SO .O 
0 .... l. O 0 .22 23. 4 
0 H1gh 1. 0 0 .46 30.' 
20 . 2 Lo- 0 . 9 0. 68 39 .8 
20.2 Lo. l.l 0 .49 ... ,
0 Lo. 0 . 9 0 . 26 23 . 1 
0 .... l. L 0. 20 23 . 8 
Location and ye~r 
" '1 " 
, 
" Davh, 197' - .2) ... .042 1.12 .16-
.. 1975 
." ." 
-,022 I. 14 .80 • 
.. combined -.059  ., .012 l.1J 
." • 
". Collin • . 1975 .017 -.n .097 . 81 .60 Losan , 1974 .55 .11 .087 .90 
." .. 19n .S< 
." -.096 ." 
. ., 
• 
.. cOllblned . .. .., 
- .001 1.01 .36 
· 
<II locatlo"a ,,1)<1 ~e;Jn .55 
." 
-.011 I." .n 
boch pooitive Ind IlCSIC;VC •• Iueo. Some ~limL­
... ..,. u kulllion. indi<.I~ UK Gf 0.0 for b) 
~hnaed the ruuhs very lillie . Th l< would aarcc 
with och ... ,btl that tM maturation ttlae .... 1<:. 
ft'laliofts .'" no! critical. 
tO O.44 at 0.,,1< in 1974. This IUSC has been rOOM 
by others 10 be the mOSt critk.l , bu t Ihe negative 
•• Iue found for Fan Collins would not IUPpon Ihis 
o:oltd""jo., . 
Tho •• Iues round ror b2. 1M UpoMlIl for the 
poIlwliIIa II'~. nriod from -0. U 1\ Fon Collins 
" 
n.. •• Iues round for bl ;n Tl bll: 7. Iht 
UpclMDI for IM"',a'I;""II'~ .• ,Iied from -0. 23 
for 0. .. ill 1974 10 0.86 for Lotan ill 1975. 
C ..... kleriRI allloclt;oru; togc1hor. the uJ ... of bl 
..... hillhcr thin bl for .... y 011>0. stage of ,..,..111 
indi<:atinl ic .. as 1M ... 001 Imp<>nanl. H_eva-. the 
•• ,iIolioa ofbl' bei", a~llj.., ill 1974 j" Dlvis.nd 
posili¥e i. I97S Ind beial 0.1)'1000- for Fort Colli., 
_Id indicate "" .. Iide .. b .. ;~istmcy. Wile .. 
aU diU Ire combined. the R .... O.D which 
indica.ed 67 ptrttn' of the Y.riabili!y Wu not 
~nlcd for . Thul these .... ulu would indlca.e 
ronoide .. bl •• ;Ie diffc= for 1M diffcrm, 
location. and «IlISlde.,b.. dif'ftorence It Iny 
Io<llion for the different fUrs. This tend • ...,y for 
dlffon'tll mults ",lth .,cry dati ... , IUues" .cry 
limiTed transfer.blllty of the information obuinecl 
ulin, lite HIII·llulCIle. model. The Ib1l·Butcher 
model h'l another problem-how to defiM th. 
.... tet contcnl used ... ith growilla roots and v.rilble 
wiler contcnt . Th. assumption that pl.nli rupond 
10 I .. .v.,ral" ooil w.l .. contenl measured I ....... C 
.rbit.lt1limc is probably not 100 ....... d. 
COMPARISON OFTHE MODElli 
Th. 1975 .... in d". for 0 • .;., Fon Collin •. 
Ind Lopn wen: \I"", ro. ccmpariwn of tIN: •• riOll. 
methoeb. TIK _ul($ .ho"'n ia T.bles 8. 9 .• nd 10 
gi.e romp.rison. for the t ... o St ..... 11 model •• the 
,,"0 H.n" model • • and the H.II·But~h.r mod.1. 
The dati indleal. th., both of the St ..... rt 
mod.1s ,Ive ~ntl.lly ,h • •• me ","ults. Th.", WU 
lilli. imp ...... m.nt in tb. ""mputed ","ults ... hen 
usi"a model 5·2 .... hieh had ""dfioi"nts for •• ~h 
groorth .tl~, ~OlTIpatfd to model 5·1 whieh had 
only ..... coeffICient . 'The dal' aho sh .... Ih.t the 
'vcraec deviation for H.nk. model H·2 ..... hi"",. 
.t all Ioo:.tlo!l, than modd H·I but the """,,Ialion 
o:ocfforicnts for mod.1 H·2 ....,'" hiShe' th.n r ... 
model H· I at O..is. aboul the sam.al Lop .... nd 
law .. than mod.1 H· I at Fort Colli",. Thil Is 
becauoe the dev;,tioou of model H·I give predicted 
rault. lhat .'" """.Ilte"lly hip. Th. coelflrie .. ", 
lloed by model H.2 ...... no! deri.-cd from Ihis data 
bill ....,'" derived from .arli ... ",..Iution •. Bell ... 
""",,llIIonl mlahl hue ~n pos,Me u.in~ 
differenl """m~ienlS. Con,Id.rins tb. ..... ... 1I 
romparioon, il ... ould $Urn Ihat model H·I ... ould 
gm, as aDOd results 1.$ mod.1 H·2. Ha nk , mod.1 
H·I is mucb Ilmpl .. than model H·2 and II""" no 
growth II .... """meients and is tIN: sam. mnclel 
u<e<I to pr-edic1 dry m.tler production. 
Comparisoa of the mode" can be made from 
lhe dltl of T.bles 8. 9 .• nd 10. The hi&hest 
""""lItion ooclflrienl for lhe Dna d.ta ..... r...,nd 
for th.'bll· But~her modd rouo-..ed bf ,h. Stewart 
modell .nd tile Hlnb models. The hi"""t 
""""lItion oocftocienll for the Fort Collim data 
,,'en: I'oond ror H.n1!l model H·I and St .... rt 
mod,,1 5· 2 foll~ by S, ..... rt mod.1 5·' and 
Hall ·Bu",her model and H.nk, model H·l. The 
........ devi'lion . how.,..,. ...... 1 ....... 1 for the 
Hall ·BIII"he. model. HOO<eYef. tIN: """,,1'lion 
coeffICIents for.n models was about the same ... ilh 
IIIe ... ""ption of tIN: Han1!l model H·2 whictl wu 
e, ... "id.rably ~ than the rea. 
Comparisoa oflM mod.1s for lhe Locln d.1I 
indi .. t", the hiah"t ""...,Iation coeffidtnu for the 
Slew • ., model 5· 1. followed by H.nko model H·l, 
SIC .... ., model 5·2. Hank, mod.1 H.I. Ind 
HIII·But"h.r model. H"",eve.. the rom:l.!ion 
"""m';en ...... en: .Imost tb~ lime for .11 mod"ls 
uccpt th~ Hall.8ut<h.t model ... hich ... as much 
lower. Th. a..,nae deviation "'1.$ I ..... e. for the 
Ste .... rt mod.l. tban for !he Hanlu models or the 
Hall · Butcher model. The yield •• Matlon w .. 
.... "er .t Lop" rolJowed by Davis Ind Fort 
Collins. Th", the Logan dall wOIIId gin • wider 
base for comparison of the mod.l •• 
The onnll almparison of the modd, indio 
(lies thl! the St ..... ., mod.b """"lated .. ilh the 
dll a .. ..,1111 .lIloo:atio",. Si""" the simpler model 
5·1 I'" ,bool lhe same "'"'11111 1.$ modd S· 2. 
mode1 5·1 is pn:f .... ble. The coefficients used In 
model S. I did n<>l vary Fitly ... pcdaUy for Ihe 
pmevariety .... hich ... ...,Id Indicat. JtOOd possibilily 
ror t.aruf".lbility to other locllion, usina the 
"""mcien" derived he.tin. Thu. it 'ppcl" the 
Stew.rt model is a woeful, practi<al model. 
'The H.nk. model H·2 o..,rpredicted al .11 
Ioo:llio" •. bUI mod.l H·l lIVe ... n ... l1y aood 
","uill . 51""" boch of the H.n" rnodch predict 
evapotranspiration (Ktu.Uy .... par.tion E aad 
t .. n. pI .. ti .... n front b .. i< data lad lhea predict 
YIeld balfd on E .od T predictioa. romparioon 
"ith Ihe other modeh i, ...... trictly .alld , The 
ruult Ihllthe Hanko modd {H·II compares ... ell 
wilh tM other model. in .pite of not hl";n. hoen 
~.hbralod ... ilh 'he same dat. is .n indication or 
the transferability of the H·I model. However, 
some Imp .... en'. n' may be possible in de...loplnl 
mO ... ~ne .. l """If",ient$ for Hanko model H.2. 
'Ill. ","ulh with ""peel to the Hall·Bulcher 
model .'" n01 cI .... Reason.ble ~ornlltion .... ith 
'he F.", Colli ... and Da.is data .... '" obllintd. but 
rom:lltions ...... I ...... 'llh Ih. Loaa n d.ta . Th. 
poorest __ la,ion and the hiah .. 1 d ..... tions ....... 
r...,nd for lhe Loaa .. data "hlr:h ,hould h ••• ~n 
lhe bosl lesl of 1M mod .... beeauoe the rneasu,""" 
ran ... of )'Kid .ari.,ion d ... to t",.tmenl .... 
""Itesl. The coefficicnll we", abo quite .a",ble 
.mon8 1000tions .nd .....". betwftn yea .. II the 
same Iotllioa. Thul ;1 ...... Id not appelf that tbe 
dati roIl ..... td in Ihi' study Ithe coefflrienu 
measured) could be ,rand.rnd 10 anOlhe, Ioo:l1lon 
'0 Ii", fUMlUble prulic1 ioos. The problem of 
d~r"'in. d.e soil w ...... ~.tnl 10 .. K when lhe soil 
".In rooltnl m.y be ~hangin. with both tim£ and 
d~p1h MId. 10 , ... impracticality of Ihi:< m~hocl. An 
Mlv.nlate O>'tt ,"" othn methods COIIId be in • 
.i,uliiotl .. line wltn roolUI onl, ... _ .... rtd . 
yitld <'OlI1d bo: p ...... icttd witholl\ t.-in. ini. 
8"liot1 or pncipillliotl . 
1"obII I. C-....... of 1915 _"'" """.-poded RlAli ... vr""'}'W1d. for St . .... rr ......,." s·, GOld S·t: 
How""""" H·' <tOld H.' : _ HaJl-hl.<IIn......,.l H·B, "" .0.. .... 
/Ie ..... s-' liS-I >-2 _~S_2 ,-, "'-, ,-, IIH-2 H ~,H-II 
-:-68 .63 -.05 . 62 -.06 
." -.02 .8l .» - .61 -oT 
.,. 
." -.06 ... - .01 ... -.08 .8l ." ... -.01 
.82 
." -. 0) ." - .0) .n -.05 ." .OS .n -.08 
.88 .82 -. 06 
." - .01 . 82 - . 06 .88 .00 .85 -. 0) 
.98 .07 - • 0 1 . 07 -.00 LOO .02 1.00 .02 .9S - . 0) 
, .00 
." - .01 ." 
-.01 LOO .00 , .00 .00 1.0) .OJ 
. 63 ... . OS ... .OS 
." .OJ .8l .20 ." .OJ 
.n .n .02 .lJ 
." .n -.01 .85 .n ... -." .,. 
." ." 
. ,. • W .,. . 00 ... ... .,. -.02 
. 88 ... 
. " ... ." ... ." ... ." .8l 
_ .05 
.9S .98 .OJ .98 .OJ LOO 
." LOO ." .07 .02 
." ." ." ." ." L OO ." , .00 .08 1 • O~ - . 12 
.60 . 65 
." ... ." ... .06 .82 . 22 ... ." 
.OS .n 
. " ... . " .n .OJ .82 ... . lJ .OS 
.n .lJ -.04 .n - .05 .n -.05 .8l .06 .n -.06 
.85 
." -. 06 ." -.06 ." - .06 ... ." .n -.OB 
.88 .80 - . 08 . 80 -.08 .80 -. OS 
." - • 0 1 .85 -.0) 
.S> 
." . U ." .U L OO .n , .00 .n ... .02 
. 62 ... .02 . ., 
." .OS .06 .82 .20 ." .08 
.62 . ., 
. " ... .02 ... .06 .82 .20 ." .08 
.62 . n ... .n 
." 
. ,. ... 
.82 .20 .65 .03 
.65 .,. . U .n 
." ." ." ." ." ." 
.02 
. " ." ." .n ." .85 .» .8J . n ... -.01 
.n .88 .» 
." ~ . 90 .....:..!l ... ." .n -. 02 Ave. 
deviation 0.053 O. OSO 0.064 O. 104 0 . 046 
.' ." .n .65 .lJ .80 
T.w. .. Co : u.... of 117' It • .., _""-'" nrl4htoo ,..,. ... Ida 1M 5:_ """"'It 5-1 mod 5.': 
H ... """"'It H·' oM Htt:.-I tu 1hI/l-8tI.tdon """"" H.B, 1M p"" c.u;.,. 
Me ... ,-, ~S-I ' -2 65-2 "-, 6H-I "-2 <'IH-2 H AlI -R 
. 63 
." .OJ .63 -.01 .80 -.03 .W .n . ., - • I/o 
.n .,. .OJ . 14 . 0> .n .00 .80 .0> .68 - .05 
." .W .05 ." 
.,. 
.80 .05 .,. . >9 
." .00 
.80 . 90 
." .9> ." 
. ,. ... .97 . n ,. -.04 
.50 .,. ... .97 . n 1.00 .20 LOO .20 
." -.01 
.50 .97 . n .97 .n LOO .20 LOO .20 
." 
- .01 
. 59 ... • 02 ... .00 ... .00 .n 
." ... ." 
.n 
." -.02 ... - . 03 ." - .05 .s. .>2 ... -.OJ 
." .n -.02 .n 
- . 02 
." -.04 .n .>3 . 14 -.05 
.n 






." ... 1. 00 .2> LOO . 2> ." .00 
. 75 . 97 . 22 .98 . 23 1. 00 .25 1.00 .25 
." 
.,. 
... ... .OJ .60 - . 01 .80 -.0) 
." .>8 .62 .0> 
... 
." .0> . ., -. '" ." '.OJ ." .>3 .68 - .O l 
.n .14 .02 .n .00 
. " - .01 ... ... .14 .". 
.80 .n .OJ 
." .0> .S> .05 
. ,. ... .n - .0) 
.n .90 . 0> ... .05 
." .>2 . 97 ... .80 -.0] 
.80 
. " . 09 ... .DO ... ... .97 .n ." .02 
." 
. ., 
-.06 ... -.09 .59 -.08 .,. .09 .63 -.04 
. 61 
." - .01 .63 -.04 . 65 - .02 ." . >2 . 65 -.02 
." .68 - .0] .61 - . 04 .61 -.04 ." .DO .n .0> 
." .n -.02 .n - . 02 .n - . 02 ." 
.,. 
.14 - . 01 
. 72 
." - . 02 .n . 0> ... - .OJ ." . 0> ." . 0> 
.n .n -.06 
." 
-.04 .W 
.:.:.Ql ." -.04 .80 - .0) Ave. 
devl8tlon 0.064 0.062 0.018 0 . 144 0.0]4 
,2 
.65 .08 .08 • >0 ... 
.. 
r..w. 10. ~ -J I I7J -....1'ftI...t <OMJi'Uofd ",,1ARw ,.... ... Icto "" 51_ .... 11 $.1 ... $.t: 
Hah .... 11 H·I .... H.t: .... 1M HaJl,.~ .... ~ H·B, "" "-' 
--
Me .... ,-, lIS-I ,-, .1 5-2 .-, AIi-1 . -, .111-2 .-. ,"-' 
.lJ 
." ." .50 ." . 45 . 12 ." ." ." .>0 
." .69 . 08 . 72 ." . 67 .06 ." .n .50 - • J I 
.S> .SO 
.'" . 90 . 0> ." ~ .01 ." . >3 .70 -. 15 
.n .n . 00 .95 ~ .02 
." ~ .03 ." .02 ." 
-. 15 
.95 
." ." ." ." ." - .01 ." .'" .73 -.22 
." ." . 09 . l6 .0> ... ." ." . >3 
.,. 
. 2J 
." ." . 20 
.,. 
.>3 . 60 
." .68 ." . 6:" ." 
." 
.73 .20 . 67 
." ." ." .S> . 32 .1> .22 
." .72 - . 02 .68 -. 06 ." -.03 .S> ." .72 -.04 
.S> .75 -.06 .68 -. I 3 .73 -.08 .90 .09 . 1> - .06 
.18 .J> - . 01 .J> -.03 . 45 .07 
." ." ." -. 16 
.J> . J> . 06 .18 .07 
." .>3 ." .>0 .4S -.36 
. 26 . 18 
." .4S ." .45 ." ." .>S ." -.31 
.26 
." .70 ." ." . 52 .26 ." .>S ." -.34 
.J) 
." .>3 ." - .05 . 52 ." ." .08 .62 -.25 
.60 
." -. 17 .4S -. 1 ~ .4S -.IS ." - . 17 ." .06 
.S> .n -. 08 
." 
- .10 . 70 - . II .88 . 07 .67 
." 
.92 
." .0) .n .0' .92 .00 ." .07 ." .>S 
.92 .92 . 00 .9J 
." .88 - .04 ." .07 . 36 .>0 
.87 .n . >0 
." .09 .9J .06 ." ." 
.J) .00 
Ave. 
d<lviation 0 .081 0.085 O. 101 O. I 2 2 0.179 
" 
.87 .S> .85 .86 
." 
.. 
APPLYING THE YIELD MODELS 
INfLUENCE OF SAUNITY 
STRESS ON YIELD 
1'1>0 influ~1It<: of solinily W05S on yield is 
discUssN for ••• h sice in 1M Results .1>11 
o;""u"ion S«1ion ,"'hioh foil"" ... The dill from 
I)~yj,. "Oft Coli ins. and Los-" gtn • • ~lly i!\die.!. 
simila. err"'::IS. Wll h Ih. >lIndy soil., Yum •. il WU 
"«"Ossary 10 irrigalo on all trealments 10 k~p Ih. 
plan« Iii ••• and th. <"-tinily "cl\menI5 .. ·.re 
leached so lh.l .. Iinily had lilll. effect . AI Ih. 
O1he . 10<31ion5. rho .. Iinil y 1r •• 1 menlS hid m .. k~ 
influcn« on 1i<'ld a, .... 11 .. £T. Th •• rrea of 
decnued ET On yit-Id duc 10 salinity O1<CU ,,"as Ih. 
... me u .. " • ..., 1M d«,u.m ET w.\ c.uSC<! by 
",., .. mess. This is.h",,-" in Figu.ts 151ft(! 17 for 
O.oi •. Flgu,"" U. and 28 for "Oft COllins. F;gum 
19 and 41 (0. Logan. This d«...,a~ in ET duc 10 
1M ulinilyllt('ls ",as m."iruled by d«rc.scd soil 
... 'at .... depIction as ,bO"-" by f"lsum 19 (D.vis). 32 
IForl Colli"s). and 4J ILoganl. Thus Ihe salini ty 
IreaUmnls had the dT«t of d«rea,in, lbe amount 
of available: nw in the "';1. This simplifies the: 
pmliCiion of the salinily eff«. on yi<:ld. u,i nS tht 
models discussed herdn. bo<:au~ utinity SI~ Can 
IN: handled in Ihe Ume ,.'ay U " 'ate •• 1"'", 
In applyin8 Ihis scntnl (onclmion, ho..-• • e', 
some unans .... rfll problem ... Ial.d to ul;ni ly 
require more OIudy. The effC<! of. ,i"on qualily o( 
.. !in .... al •• I",almonl on Ihe a.ailab~ soil "'al .. 
on ET ",main, 10 I>< delermined, II gh'on salinily 
,,<alm<nl. " 'hen applied 10 Ih< soil. did not ha •• 
lbe .,.me eff«1 on a.ailable soil Wate', .... fl«lri •• 1 
COfIdueli"ily of Ihe ,atu.aled e>l n<'l (Eeel. at Ihe 
dilftt<'nl I~,'ion'. Thi. i. ,h""'n in Ih. Appendix 
I) labl ... lbe EC<:; oflhe.o;1 .,.mpln from IS to 180 
C1II al Ihe beginn,ng of the seaSOn for . alini,y level 
Ss "' ... bout 2.4 10 J.O. 2. 2 '04A. 1.5 10 2.1 
mmllos/ em for I).vis. Fon Collins. and loBan. 
rup«,;."ly. If ,1><:.. had been no ehemic.1 
in' ..... <'Iion ... i,h Ihe.rul ,I><: ECe should h .. " b«n 
aboul 5 mmhos/ em. Thu. Ihe .. mu" h .. e b«n 
"""e p.ocipitalion of nil> "'hen 'he •• Iine "'al.t 
..... applied 10 ,h. soil and Ihese inletactions ,,'.'e 
sit. sp«if,.. Not did Ih. yield . ed"",ion. ""fTCl",e 
"';Ih Ihe .. Iinily (fCcI nlablish«l 1>« •• .., 'he yi.ld 
mlu<'l iOfls al loII.n. Ihe "",' .. , ECe "-e", veale. 
" 
Ihan al FOI1 Collin •. Ihe highest EC., Another 
""mpln problem ,h., need. 10 be sol"ed 10 exlend 
,1Iesc ..,..,u ,," findinp is Ih. ",unily 101 ..... 11« 
.ha.aol.risli"S of •• rious orops. Avail.bl. soil 
... , •• may .... n be depend.nl on crop '.';<!'Iy IS .... 11 
as ,he soil and s.,inity Ohant., .... isli"S. 
II appurs Ihal much mo •• needs 10 be know" 
befo", prfllic'lion of Ihe .rr"", of gion "", Iinily 
"""dition< On ET (or .oil ,"'.to' .. ailabilily) .an be 
mado, Ho..·~"". Ihis rese.r<:h h .. d.mOflSl rJled 
'hat ,h ••• Iinily innuences on yi.ld for com .re 
m.nif .. , Ihl'O"gh ttduoed water availabilily and 
,hus te<lued ET . 
INTERPRETA nONS AND APPUCA n oss 
Moddi"g erop ykld. ..~u' .... ,.. may 
proceed in fou r SlOps: Con.eplion. d""elopm.nl. 
,.."ing. and application. Conceplion includ .. I) 
deflnilion of I.rms. S!,«ifICally including " ykld," 
""·.'0'," and "pre<li(,tion'·; 2) id~ nlifi •• tion of 
f.ct ....... ·hich m .. kedly Innu."". yi.1d .·."us wile. 
relaliono and Ih.",fo", requi", inclu,jon in Ihe 
model. su.h 01 Clop .pecies, •• rid.1 difftt<'n~. 
differen,i.1 gro .. ·,h SlaB<' responses. muimum 
yield poIenlia!!. soil "'al.r oha.acteristic •. climatic 
inllu.nces on ""ace. supply. " 'al •• requi rements 
and planl p.odu<'livily. and olhers; J) futth." 
iden,iflca,ion of ,ho..e raClon; ,,'hi.h a'" "",,"a"Ii 
in the equalion. such OJ crop sp«ies and v.ri.,y. 
and 'hOSo< kno..'n 10 be .ilualion 'p«ir",. lueh .. 
<Oil ,,'aln ch.,,<'I.ristin and " , •• , her; and 4) • 
malh.m .. ;';'.l form ula"on bel ie.'ed 10 bell "'pr.· 
senl ,he mes hinB of In i""luded faetor:s .. lhe .... 1 .. 
,;, ual1on II altottd. Mudd ron.,.plion i'lubj«llo 
.hanse .. Iho developmen, and I,,"ing pha .... 
."""" . 
Modd dc..,lopmen, ;ncludes galhe.ins of 
... ibble datI .• nd in;li., ing new dIU Ih""'gh 
e.perim.nUlion for Ihe pII .~ of .h""king Ihc 
f.asibilily of wn.,.pl. and modif,;ng il 10 con form 
I\'ilh findinp. rx.'<lopm.n, furt her indudes qUI'" 
lir"" ' ion oflh. (aclors believed 10 be ""noll nll in 
Ihe equation,. i .... 11>0 informalion believ«i 10 be 
!Tldilylntn,feubl. f""" 0" •• i,ualion 10 I no'1>o •. 
Model lesling involves detenninalion of Ihe 
cap.bililies of Ihe model 10 p<e(\ict ... riely of 
.iIUIIw... in which Ih. pruii<:!ed 'Ilues au .1$0 
m .... ured, Theda" gathered from Ihese ,ilualions 
.od inpullo Ihe model 10 Icsl its c.pabilities must 
be: diffe«'nl from Ihll used 10 develop the model. 
allhough Ihe Silu'lion. them""lves m.y ov.,.l.p. 
Appli<:alw.. ofthe model for prediction in Ihe 
field refen 10 us. in silualion. lotally unreLaled to 
Ih .... which fonned Ihe basi. for d"eloping and 
testing. It is al this otase Ih.t ""ll!(lion among 
avail.ble models becomes important. Cert.inly, no 
single model c.n ever be designaled as "best" for 
aU prediction. of yield as relaled lowlIer. The best 
model for a partkular prediction Iuk will be the 
one which &<Ilisfi .. the need in t.nns of t;me and 
&<:<:urlC)". with the I ... t and mosl .... ily gath.red 
inpul dala. 
Five diff.,.ent model, ha .. bttn studied and 
discu .. ed in this report. All five were <:(Inceived 
prior 10 Ihe inili.tion of Ih. presenl resea",h. They 
are Ih. Slewart models S·) and S.2. the Hanb 
model. H·I Ind H.2. and lhe Hall·Butch.r model. 
A commOn fealure 10 III five concepts is Ihll 
COII"anU within the model. and perhap< oth.r 
factors. will change with crop 'P"<'i ... The reported 
studydulsonly ",ilh com. $0 does nol addressthi, 
queslion . 
Both SI .... an models funh.. hold thlt 
diffe«'nt CORSlanu Ire required for each com 
vlriety. The Hanko and Hall·Butch.r models do 
not. This creates major differences in requirements 
for model development and testins. The complu 
version of the St.wan and Hanks mod.ls. and Ihe 
Hall·Butcher model .... all predicaled on the 
assumption Ihal yield respon,e to ",,'al .. delkits . ... 
qu.ntilaliv.ly diffe«'nl in diff.,.enl crop groWlh 
stages or period •. The .impler S·l and H·I mod.l. 
do not incorporate this «Incepl. Again this creat .. 
major diffen:nc .. in requirem.ms for developing 
ond testinS tl>ese two group< of model. ond lal.r for 
applying them in the field. 
The conoepl of diffcrential growth stage 
respon<es I. incorporated into th. more comple~ 
mod.ls implies Ihat no single yield upoctation 
eli"s .t any given level of ,casonal total waler 
d.flCit. Roth.,., a ranse of yield poosibililies ex;",. 
aDd the predicted value within the ranse d.pends 
upon the time ..qucnce of ... ater deficits which 
otturs with respect to the progre .. ion of growth 
. tages, Th .... fore. no unique form of function.l 
... Ialion between yield and .... I.r may be drawn 
whkh represents all possible ottUrTences. N.v.r· 
tbeJ. ... all models hold Ihat the uppermost yield 
poosibility at each water le •• l i. definable, .nd the 
" 
Stewan model S·2 further hold, that these points 
link together Into a unique function which 
... presents "optimll deficil ""quencing:' In eff.ct. 
thi, function is the " .. ight·line relation postulated 
by the simpl.,. mod.l S·l. This procedure h •• the 
dual value of quanlifying I) the minimal yield 11m 
U!""IM at any gi •• n level of ""asonal wal.r 
deficit. and 2) the additional yield loss from 
",uboptimal deficit ..quenclng:· Th. lan.r value 
may ~ u$('J(\ as a basis for evalualing the benefiu of 
"·al.r mansement improvement. 
The Stewart and Hanks model. incorporate 
.ith. r ET or ET D IS Ihe wal.TVariable and Ihereby 
depan conceplually from the Hall· Bulcher model. 
The H·B model defin .. the fraction of plant 
av.ilable w.ter remaining in the root wne at the 
end of each groWlh period as the water variabl •. 
The reported study produced data for t<'StinS both 
types of water var;"bles. 
The .impl.r model H-l is predicted on I 
proponionality between 10lal dry man.r produc. 
tion and tran.piration m. Soil .unace .. aporation 
(E) i. regarded IS a non-contributing factor to 
groWlh. >0 has Ih •• ffect of offsening the yield 
versus T line along the water axi,. forming a yi.ld 
~rsu. ET function which i. linur and essent ially 
parallel 10 the yi.ld versus T function. The ,impler 
model S_I follow, the same rationale for lotal dry 
matt.,.. With res!""t to gr.in yield, the .imple 
Hank> mod.l H·I as,umes Ihe &<Ime type of 
proportionality between yield and T as for dry 
man.,. yield. 
The .impler Stewart model S·] assume. Ihe 
rat;o of grain 10 lotal dry rnaner shifb (g.nerally 
reducingl as the ETD M<:nme< mo ........ re. 
Additionally the rate of shift ;s assumed to be 
diffe«'nt for diff .... nt .arieties of com. The 
....ultant yield versus ET functions are linear bUI 
th.y intetttpl Ih. wat.,. axis at a point funher from 
the origin than th. d!)" matter funclion does. 
To apply these models 10 predict crop yields 
from available w.ter supplies. certain input data 
are n«>ded. For the two Slewan models. it is only 
necessary 10 know Ihe measured .alu .. of ET fur 
Ihe ""a$On and for Ihe three growth ,t. ges as ~11 as 
YM (the maximum yield obtained where there are 
no .... I.r limilalion. to planl growth) and the 
corTe'ponding ETM' The Slewart model. were 
develope<!. in seneral form. befo ... this .tudy ... a. 
initiated. This study ",as used to test the v.lidily of 
Ih. models 10 other I""alion. and to derive ",me of 
Ih~ """ffici.oU ncoed.d, To obtain ET mea,ure· 
ment •. it would be: necessary 10 meamre ,ainfall 
during the ""lSOn, irrigation applied during the 
"""""'. >oil ",ater depletion and drainase. Drain· 
a,., can be esllmaled from a knowledge of field 
cI~ci\y of the lIOil In quesllon togelhe. with 
depletion and ,.·ate. applkalion measuremenls. 
The dala of Ihi$ .esearch would indkale Ihat 
Ihe o><)tffl<ienl "A)," for Slew.rt model S_I, is 
Ira""fe.able (Ire Ihe same) for each crop •• riety 
reg.rdl .... of sile. For uample . auumt il .. as 
desired 10 predlrc Ihe yield of «1m (variety F4444) 
a' some loc'lion .. here the muimum yield YM .. as 
measured 10 be 2O.CXXJ kg/h (dry malle.) or 
10.CXXJks/ ha (grain) and whe", ETM was 700 mm. 
If II>e '<"Iual ET ... as SOO mm (300 mm lIOil water 
depletion plu. SO mm rain plu, 2SO mm irrigal ion 
minus 100 mm dralna,.,) Ihe ""IUa] yield would be 
predi<:ted 10 be 
Y· 20.000 (I ·1.OOx 700-500) . 14. 28Skgfh. 
700 dry "I>"<r 
.... _ ....... (5) 
6971 krJh. 
grai" 
, , ...... (6) 
The data indiclt. only sman •• rialion. In the 
<o.-FYicienl due 10 varielY (0.92 '0 1.29 for dry 
matte. and 1.0310 ].40 for grain) which ... ould 
strengrhen Ihe posslbilily of "Iimaling a value 10 
Ipply 10 another loc.,ion. 
Predlc,ion wilh Slewart', mod.l S-2 i$ more 
complex In thll il rcquirn kn",,'lcdg. of ET II 
differenl growlh s'"gc< and requires ,h. use of 
differenl coefficien" for each growth st age. The 
dIll from Ihi. study IntI;".,cd • vlrialion in Ihe 
v.lue of Ihe coefficients whkh would mIke il 
diffkult 1o ,ran,fer predi<:tion. 10 another loxalion. 
Also. lhere .. as only I min'" ImpfO"o'ement 
resulting from u.;ng model 5·2 rompoared 10 the 
mOt1! .imple modelS-I. The datI from Ihi. study 
indklte Ihal "condilioning" of Ihe pllnt mlnimiu< 
much of Ih •• ff«ts of irrigallon II lal .. growth 
"ages. Thi$ hI. greal pr"",icII .ignlf",.noe in Ihal 
it .11.,...·. a more simple model 10 be u<Cd for 
predklions .nd also indicatn Ihal • useful 
managemenl tool 10 minimize Ih. eff..,1 of wate. 
dtfooits i$ 10 .p.ead Ihe Mfidt.< , ...... more Ihln on. 
~h lIa,.,. 
The Hanks mod.1s " 'ere d ... 'elopod Ind Inled 
.1 ........ 1 Iocalio"" prior 10 Ihi$ $Iudy. The data 
Ihus >eIVe as a good tesl of the model. for a ""id. 
" 
V.riely ofrondilion •. The Inputs needed are YM. 
inllial $oil ""aler «Inlenl at Ihe ~ginnlng of Ihe 
..,ason, f",ld capacily. available wlle., rainfili. 
i,rigation. pot.ol;lllran.pl.ation . nd ""'poTation 
(deduced from crop cha,actcri>la and ~n 
..... poT.lion). rool growth cha.acterulics. and 
,ro .. 'lh 'loge liming. The model< Ihon predkt:< ET 
(as " 'ell .. E ..... aporal;on. and T. trlnspi,a,ion). 
Y (yield) for Iho si .. en input «Indition$. The model. 
uSC daily dall in • «Imputer progr.m. and thu. In 
illu<l •• li ... eumple cannol cully be glven . The 
Hanks model •. in «Inl.asl 10 Ih. SlewlM models. 
do not us. me .. u...:! ET, .oil depletion 0' drainage 
data bul ralher predict Ihese vanal 'es from more 
wie dala. A procedure •• imila.lo whll i$ done;n 
,he Hank$ model •. «JUld be u.ed 10 proc!'c1lhc: ET 
.alues needed for the Slew..-1 modet.. 
A «Imparison of Ihe predi<:tlon. of Hlnks 
model H-I with Ihe me .. ured dala of Ihe dry 
m.llcr Ind grain .h .... -ed good agreemenl, Thi, 
model i$ Ihe mo<l 'Imple .e~ion in thaI yield ..... 
predicted from sccasonallran'plralion regardless of 
"'hat gro,.,h <lage I, or:<:u rnd in. Hlnk. model 
H.2. which was designed 10 tak. inlo .ttOunl the 
ttl..,1 of growlh st'g" .tress on grain yield. gIve 
gen .. ally poor to 800d predlClion. dep<:nding on 
Ihe loxllion. Th. predi<:ted .esuItS, usinS cnef. 
f",ien" deri.ed cl ...... here from pre';ou. wo.k. 
«Iuld oeM.ioly h ... been improved by changing 
roemdenl. b«au>e Ih. p...:!iCled result. ,,'cre 
almosl .I ... ays higher Ihan the menu.ed resullS, 
Ho,.· ..... r. th i$ WI. nol dono b..,~u.., II appeared 
Ihat the predicled result. "'ould <11]1 be no betle. 
than ",od.1 H- 1. 
The Hall_ Butcher model requires mea.ured 
inpul data of Ihe field c.pacity. a.allable ... ller and 
soil ,,·ator deplelion. 10 prediCl yield. The <Oil w'le, 
deplclion has 10 be kno ... n for different growth 
.t.g .. , Thi$ H_B model ... as formulated prior In Ihe 
inllial;on ofthi, study for. ditkrenl crop. bUI Ihe 
gt'O"'lh stage roemcie"ls .... re n'" kno .. 'n for «1m, 
The dal. \I'ere used 10 deriv. roeffic;ents and to 
dounnine whether Ihe ... coefficient< were •• riabl. 
for differenl loxllioo< or differenl ~.rs. Un-
fOMunll.11. Ih. resullS .h ..... highly varilblo ... Iues 
for Ihe roefficients for Ih. '.gclat;'e and 
pollination gro"'lh 11age< from lox.lion 10 IOCllion 
and .... en from yur 10 yur al Ihe sam. location. 
Th. o><)tfficient. fO'lh. maturity Slage .. ere all nur 
,.ero indicaling Ihal " .... during mlluralion hod 
lillie innuetICe on yields. Thi. agrees with previous 
work of many people. 
Th. problem. then. In using ,he Hall.BuICh .. 
model 10 predi<:t yi.ld. al a different siluation Ihan 
lhal measured horein. ,,'ould be not only to oblain 
m.asured data', Ihe site bUI al<o 10 del ermine Ihe 
c:odf.a.nlJ to UK. The resliltS of this stlldy ... ould 
indicate that the ..qeutift .. oefficieat _Id vary 
from .(l.23 to 0.8& and the poIliaalioa coefficient 
_lei .. ary from .(l.1l 10 O.~ . TI>e resllllJ from this 
study do IlOl IUppDrt lhe UK of Ihe Hall.Bulcher 
model bee.UK it don "'" appe •• 10 be tt ...... 
n.rable. NMe Ihallo p.edict the dati needed for Ihe 
H.II ·Blltch~r model from basic climatic. planl. 
i. rill"lon. and soils dau ... ould ~ulre Inother 
modelsimila. 10 Ihe Hants models to estimate Ihe 
soil wllU deplelion idonn.li"" tequired. 
Thul. ;1 app"an thlt tlloM model. (5ttwan 
and Hanlu) thaI "K Iraaspino""" or C"apo-
lno"'pirltioll to prulict field .,.. the best 
pruliction •• aad thai 'Mrt art method. a •• il.bl. 
(H.nlu model') for pmlktin. tr&",pinolion or 
C"'poIranspir&lion from basic soill. pl.nl and 
climltic d.t •. These model,.rt quhe versatile and 
ha •• I wide .. riety of prllcticlluscs. These model' 
in .liabUy modified form. h"" been used. for other 
~rop Ihan com (gnroin _.hum_5ttwan el al.. 
1975: and .. lIt-at-Rasmu ... n.nd H.nks. 1'177). 
" 
TI>e model. and lhe data collected In this 
stlldy h ... t .Irtad, hem put to JOOd 11K in ,mnll 
.. ater m .... jtment I'dv;';" dllri", the com:nt 
droullhl sillialion. This indicates lhe ulCfi.llnesoI of 
1M d.1I collected and tho: modell devised for 
prediction purposes. 5ltw.n 09711. in an anicl. 
"" ··Conserv.tion ["';a'Ii",," diKUWld I) crop and 
vlriety .. lcction. 2) r.nkin. r .. lds for pl.ntina. J) 
•• kulatina i"';~.tion tequirtmenu. Inilial soil 
rtllli and """,ina season. .nd -4) l ... igation 
Kbedulinll .,.,.cri.nll initial soil rtlill. growing 
.. DOn •• nd dtiermining number Ind freqllCDCJ of 
irrilalion •. Hantl et at. (\977) ill I ... nicle on 
··Corn Production lind ... Orwllhl Condilionl·· 
diKlIWId the import ...... of 'lORd soU .... , .... 
precipitalion and irription 10 evmlua! field. 
Infonnation .. as also given on the v.lue of a gi ... n 
amount of water in lerms of tM multins yield u 
... 11 0$ ad_ire to op!im;u production during 
drou8ht oond;tions. Hill el at (197~) used the 
Hanks model. III delermine tM best tlm. or 
imllalion .. ~ .. ater ....... ry limited in a 
··N.b.uh·· .iluat;"". 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The reocarclt .... carried 001 by four 
wnlYUSitlts btlOII';Qa: to 1M Conoonium for 
Intemllionll DcYelopment (etO) In cooperalion 
with tM rour W.~ Research CtnlttS. Sl .... ilar fidd 
uptrim."" ';111 cam _re urricd OIIt In 1974 aDd 
1915 " 1M UnM:rsity of Amon. (YUINI f'"1dd 
Station). tM Univenity or c.~rOf1lia (Df.m). 
Colorado Sllle Uni.ers;ty (F"" Collinl), IIKI Utah 
StItt UllWersity (Loa ... ). 
The two rexlreh proposals tlltowgll wl\kh 
IUpport for this ....... k .... obtained envisioned • 
broad S rolr phaKd .tudy, with the wOIk t ...... :d 
by this rq><>n i" YOIvin, primarily d". coll«lioa 
. nd preliminary model latin,. In a«ord.ntt .. ilh 
1M propoul. furt/'la" lidd -..otk aDd model 
dne!opmcntlnd It"illll'" p'a"nod in ",b~""nl 
phI"" of tht ~r.1! S )U' .. udy. 
The objecti ... of th. I tudy .. ere to d"ol"l) 
p!'Odu.';on function. for .. timltin8 110" crop yield 
" Innut"c«l by di~,.nt Ieo.ls of $O linity 1M 
w,'n luppl, It diff • ...,nt lIages of crop growth. Ind 
10 formulatc arw1lal models !or pmlk1ine y;rld • 
... fuftCfion of "II .. &lid IIl;n;1)' suus Kross. 
broad Ip«Inlm of clim.te .Qd $Oill)'pn. A unique 
• nd ..",ifinnl fu.IU", of 1M sIudy was the 
CitablislllMftt of ..... fl\cttnl d.l. base 10 test 1M 
tnnsfcoa\>i[il)' m lhe rau[ts. and 10 a«ompl,.1t t it;' 
lUlu ... , lhe reoeaffh w lI condllCled on • "'ginna] 
basis ... ith data collf"lion ,I fOIl ' dilfe"'OI 
\o<al""'" 
The t..,atmcnt . ari.bles al .1I1oc11ion. weTe 
as follows: 
Ul40 .'II\lo 11'1<, U)·Sr"'Ow (I"3fIU.s,.wo" Jl91S1 
0I1~ 41"<1 1L1-s.-"V, litIS I UL ($~"'QI (" lSI 
1OI~ it'1') IOI-s.-"-o, IItlSI 101 "''0, unsl 
OOI-$o.II'Ow(l'J' ) oo( ...... wo.nns' 001 .. " 'O,!lnSI 
101 .ltl<h the lim throe Ictlen Indicale the 
inigation I""tm,nt<, Ss [ftdi<:.tcs soH pre· 
ulinb.at ion , ,,,atnlcnt Ind WO indic.l ....... In 
qu. [ily. [nigl'ion Ire.tnlent 111 lndic.l .. ' ppro%i. 
"'"tel, ...... kl' irrigalion d un n8 Ihe ~Bd'li.e. 
poI[in.tion, Ind mltu r.tion ItIFi of pl.nt """"h. 
101 indkltes no iniaalion durina 1M poI[ination 
lUI' of p:>wllt and 001 Ifldic'la irription OIIly 
dunna tM mltunnion It'ae . No soil ... Uniution 
o«urNd on 1M So tre.lnI.nl. bul Ss indicat .. 
prcsaliniutlon ";Ih "Coiondo .... or" wlter 
ha.in, In electrical conduC1iyil)' {Ee, of .bout 10 
mmhos/ cm. This praalinizalioa limU'~tH .. It 
build ·up thaI would Ott\!. ooer _raJ yean with 
no leal'hina. WOo indic.tos .......... 1 irrilllion 
...ater .1'Id W02 indic.t .. .aline imillion .... Ier 
... ith . n EC of lboul 2 mmhos / crn .imulllinll ...... . 
Colorad o Rive, w.ler e%p«ted In Ihe)'t'ar 2000. 
All im,llion ... as .pplied .... ith • line lOu",e 
.prinkl" I)'tem. dC'O'eioped in Ut.h , ... hi<:h an., 
rontinuol,lily .ari. bIe .mOllnt of irriplion .aler on 
each sick of Ihe liM. Ea<:h sid. 011"" ~"" ..... 
ron.idem:! • 1'O'p1i<:lIe .nd was split Into IIwe or s;" 
. "ff ....... 1 m wide. So~ w.tcr depletiort . nd 
ini,llion WI$ measum:! periodically •• each ..... ff 
level . ThUI, in 1974 Ih<'T1: we", fOIl' IJC:IIffll 
I ... a.m.nts. c..,h wi.h live or ....... Iff levels 
~plic'led twice (40 or 48 individual plots) , The 
number of plotS wI> doubled in 197$. In addilion, 
tM'" ... erc IOmc added ltellm.nlS in some 
lou. ion. where condilions ~"";tud , 
Clima tic mcasUI'C1MI\.s 0( soI.r radialion • 
pncipitl tion , temperalure (ma.imum, mUt.umlim. 
.nd dew point), wind, .nd pan C'O'aporatioa WeTe 
made at .11 .il"', f ...... this infonnltion. the 
muimllm ~.potTan.pi .alion urn. "'1$ .. timated 
'I .Ll locations . nd m.asured ... ith l)'lIMt.n . t 
Cilifornia. E .. potranspiration (E11wl1 c.klll.ted 
at , II plots as Ihe Ollm of procipi."tiOJl, ;nigal;OJI, 
II'Id lOil .... ... dcpletion minus drainlJe (esli. 
mated). Yield. of dry miner . nd ,..in ""' 
mCl$um:! .t .he end of each arowinl Ktson. 
This .. l>I1y h •• thllS prooided .n ut ...... , d.ta 
base on how corn yields rapontl 10 moislU", 
dcf\f:if:nq< ,nd salinity IUUS under dilftrml soil 
and dim.tic OOftdilion<. M.ny limilar m.asu..,· 
mm .. h • •• I!«n made in the p'", bu. thc 
<ari.bility inhc",nt in indc~ndenl nperimm,"1 
d .. ians by s.eparate resea",hc", m.ke it Impouibl" 
10 mel$U'" crop rapons.e lIon. sile (how_r well 
th.1 indhidll.l nperimenl ..... donc) and transfc. 
the mullS cbewhcn:. Only with tM "'lUlar 
coordin •• ion of the CJI~rimen"l d ...... ud tho: 
problem. IIIloI .riIe "'hile implemenlia8 il .monl 
the rue.,.,he" '1 di.erw ]ocalions c.~ the 
uniform,l}' in procedure ,~uired 10 de.elop Ihe 
ulllle"l.adins of lhe eft'ecu: of Ihe unable> 
II«Ul&f)' 10 produce IrlMfenbie ,esu]U be 
och~. The ~ research d .. ip PfO"'ldeslbe 
ideal and ~haps lhe only work.bl. formal for 
QYettOminslhese difficulties that have limited past 
rue.",h pfOlJOSl in Ihis . ,ea . R.si0n.1 , .... rch is 
thus ertremely import.nt 10 crop wat.N.linil}'· 
yitld p"'Ih.ctloll function me.reh. 
Some of ,h. import.nl .pecifk results of , he 
preHnl resea.ch ..... ummarlJ;Cd .. follow.: 
1. The "Ii ... $001""''' eaperi ...... t.al desip reP""" 
~"U an imporunt ~ •• "" in ... , .. pmduc· 
lion function Sludles .• nd for incorpOltll,ion of 
other environmenl.1 and manallCm.nt •• ri. 
.bles indudina •• riet.1 comparison .... linil}' 
~~ f.rtml}' "'elo. etc . III simplidl}', """,. 
biDed wilh ill rmertlion 01 piotnliful data 
~t Ih. m,lre tanllC or "" ... t¢"me pos. 
sibilities. fits Ihis design for u~ in ,iluations 
ransinl .n Ihe w.y fmm th...., found in 
d ..... 1opina countries to tbe moot sophisti· 
cated irriJalloll ""t ..... . 
2. A "ron. Ii .... ril}' betw~n bolh dry m.ner 
and "..in yield . nd .v.potranspiration (En 
... as found for III .itn.nd for an &,o-..1h stallC 
l ... almenU. In .n uses. Ihe effecU of irri· 
a.t""" al a particular iJO"I1h sUJe could be 
upl.ined Lar]ICIJ by ch.n]lC< in ET. Th .... 
was .1$0 • Je"","ally linnr ... Ia, ion befWa:~ 
grain yield •• nd ET, but th...., data Ire more 
",.ltered than for dry maU" yields. 
J . The major effecl of lbe salinity .... u found 10 
to be 10 reduce crop .... I.r upuke (rtd uce soil 
moistu,," dcpletloll ) a"" thu. ET. This 
dCCl"tll.. in ET is .uod .. led .. ith a tor· 
.... pondina dec ....... in yield of both dry 
mane. and "ain. Thullhe effect of rool1On. 
51 ......... betber due to .ilher limiled 1ni8atioo 
or salinity 1r:oeIs. can be e.plained hom the 
same JicId·ET relatlolllhi!". H_n. the 
effect ofa si.en ... linity lrealmenl 0<1 ET ...... 
different at the diff."nl loealionl due to 
f .. ctors ... hleh are not. as ,..1. undc .. lood. 
• . Soil sa]inilY mluct> ev.pot ..... pi •• li"" in .t 
least Ih_ imporlanl w'Y'" n It delays 
germin"lloII .nd redu... stand therf,b)" 
d.l .. yinS the onset of ItlnSpitalion .nd 
mlucinS Ihe .""sontl potential for tran.· 
pitalian: 1) it retatdole.! developmenl. aaain 
mludna ........ al Inn'pinelon poI""tiaJ: 
and J) it mluct> tht ~ct deple,ion of soil 
... t .. and I~by th • ..::tu.1 eoapouans· 
pi.ation lotal for the .. uons when ••• ilab le 
w.ler is limited. 
" 
S. The II~ 0( saline irrlS1110II water IIad • 
,imila. effect 10 Ihe pres.liniution trc&lment 
orthe soil.t the C .. lifornilsilcs bllt not II the 
otbe. locations. Thi. was prob .. bly been .. 
Ih. "'iJ>it, bu~d·up from irrig.tion .. not 
del«1ed in Ihe 6 .. t JUr', ~rop yield in many 
,_. 
6. Thepollinltion period orSrowth. fmm I ... sel. 
inllto bliller kernel, il,hown to be. ph)'Sio-
... ny crilical ptriod in thaI yield mlllCIloII 
in response to ... lln deficits can be relltively 
"".Ier th.n In other ptriods. HOOII'eftI". the 
..... iti.;ly or this period is c&$ily reduced in 
p.lct~. b~k to or ncar Ihe .. nsitl';tles of 
other srowth periodo, by m.n'fICIIlent .. hkh 
causes .n e .. lier .... If. deficit iJ> lbe 
""get&t;'" "....,h period . lhereb]' <:OI\ditloll· 
in g or hardenina the crop. This finding h&$ 
importanl implication . regardlnl the 
mana",menl of ",a"", ","ter supplies during 
dtOllSht periods. 
1. For an .ites, Ihe _ efficienl irri"tioo 
... gime .... h .... yield. were hlahat !"or • """n 
irrlsation quantily .... u whe ..... 1\ .. "' .. 
applied appto .. lmately ",eekly throllghoul the 
...... n. The plants recei.ina less water in 
eKh irri&&liooo .pparently IIK.me condition· 
ed so th.I lhe mOll efficIenl ..... 0( the .nil. 
able water w .. o made. Yit!d. "' .... hilbest at 
D •• is. 1_ .. 1 1\ Yuma. and .bout the ume 
a' Fort Collin. and Loa .. n. Muimum soil 
.... te. depiotllon w ... hiallnl at Da.is (about 
40 ""d. Iowal 1\ Yuma (.bout 15 em) •• nd 
.bout I"" sa"'" at Fen Collins and Loin 
(about 23 cm). Fort Collin. had Ihe highesl 
rainfall durin, both growIng season. (IO.S ~m 
in 1974 .nd 18.8 em in 1975) follo .. "..:1 in 
order by Logan and D •• is . Yuma had no 
ninf.n durina either «OIl )'Uf. Potenti.1 
eoapotr.n.pi.l1ion ...... higha' at Yuma (80 
cm in 1974 .nd 67 m in 1975) .. nd lo",est u 
Fort Collln. (53 em in 1914 and 54 em in 
1975). Tempe"I~"'" were hi&hcst in Y~m. 
which. lotflher with lhe low .. ·Un hold;na 
capacity or tbe soil. pmduced such poor 
«!tn''''''''ina condition. thltlinie ".in w ... 
produced. 
8. The modeHnl ap proach 10 yield prtdlction 
.ppears to be so~ndll bued. The essenlial 
f""tu .... 0( • .. orkin. model is that ",apo-
Innspira,ion de6ciU. below lbe m .. imom 
evapotranlpiratiooo for tbe <eason thll 
muimir .. yield. mlu« com yi.ld. linea.ly. 
Th. dIll collected in Ihi. lIudy we ... used 10 
lest fm: modd •. n.mely tbe Stewart motltl •• 
5· 1 .nd 5·2; ,h. Hub rnodds. H-I and H·2: 
.nd the Hln·BulCher model . 
9. The Ste", .rt mod~ls predict yields based on 
ET deficits . Inp~t requirements .re essen· 
liaJlylho:......,as thoKrequll"ed by 1M H ... ks 
mode •. bul tho: modds differ In thallhq use 
diffttml 'i .. octioas 10 assess the iaflultDOl! or 
dilktml powth sta~ dtfidu: Oft yidcI. I .. 
addilion. lIN: $1,...." .. models InC lOla! ET 
Information .. ,bor lb ... d lfferenllatl", 
e¥.por'llo" artd e¥. potranspiratioa. Yield 
ptftIk1ion. Ire madc bYlubtrKIlII,lhe yield 
reduction due 10 ET delkits from Y~ . The: 
yield ~u<:tioon is fIOn5ldl:~ ... h • .,.., I ..... 
eotnponents I) an mmtable yield ~u"'ioa 
(model S. I) regardless of m.nltemcal. and 
2) an .~oId.ble pcld ~1K'tion (mod-el $.2) 
aaorialed whb diffcrentlal powth sta&e 
WllSiIIritia. Comparilon of PftIdkted .ad 
measured )'ieId$ uslllj lIN: S_an modds 
shoQd ucdknl qtftfDetll for both models. 
TIN: """" error III prediction t.,. moo:kl $·1 
w ... 8.0S pcrttnl. artd fot model S.2 Was 7.83 
PC'""t u1in8 Ihc Dam d.". The .ulysis 
needed 10 de¥elop the toef'fk:lents for the 
more """,,plea madd S·2. howev.r. """,.Ied 
IIC'tetII sipi.k ... t resUlts. The: flrsl • th.1 
pI.nl ~.rietHs differ 10 reat"lion 10 .... kt 
SI~II< NKPX20 used " Fon CoUins 
and ....... n Was more SUSttptibic 10 root _ 
II,... (wlN:tlN:t moisture or lIIi .. il)' illdu<ed) 
th, .. lIN: F ........ Ylricty ~ I .. Dam. 'TlH: 
s«ond .ipifi.,.nl .... ult is thlilhe cvuc:epl of 
• "critic'l £1V1h sta(le" (ulu.lly c:onsideml 
10 be pollination for c:oro) Implies Ihll no 
.... ter dellcil shnuld be .II...-ed II .11 durin8 
tho: critic,l ptriod. On tIN: otlN:r hand. an 
.n.l,.. of d.1I collected dUMI thla study 
bldluta Ihat c:oro yields are ttlltM!y se",i· 
tM to the "critk,1 SI'te~ wlN:n there h ... 
ben DO prior wiler deficit but rell1M1y 
iftsensltM wlN:n tho: pla"u; b •• e bCIm 
rondltlooed t.,.. pttriouJ dellch. This ""I' 
rests th'l if Wiler is limited. the deficits 
s.houkl be spru.d <wer III< prior rr-th stases 
• ad tho: critical sll8'=. Preowndltionlnl the 
pl.ot to some: st ... s seeml 10 mlnlmlzt the 
efl'«ts of Itress.1 1.1er F'I"1h st'ses. 
10. Thc: H.nk. moddl Ire wat .. bal.~ modcl. 
which ra:tuircd inpuu; of soil pn>penles 
(amounl of.nilab!e w.tcr) . planl propcnies 
(rootift, P"1knI .nd .boooe-I""""" fIO'ICt) . 
climatic propenles (pruipita'ioa and m. 
.nd qat .... propenles (lime .nd .""",,,1 of 
;m"lion). FfOIQ lhese Input d.lI. the 
models rompu te lranspiralion Ind e¥lpo-
."ion (sc:p"tltely) on • d.ily buls for the 
crop ,..ar. Dry mailer yield Is then predicted 
as equ.lto the ratio of trl nspiralion m 10 
poItnd.II. a.nspir.tion IT pl (_lin !MIl limit· 
mil multiplied by tM muimum yield (YM) 
tIN: location . ScISMII ,..u. yleld1 Itt pre. 
dicted t.,. muitipa,iftJ Y ~ by III< ITIT plratio 
for cKh powth ~ta~ raised to ........ power. 
'TlH: Hub models ,.K c~Uenl predlctiofts 
for dl]' m.lI .. yield for a!lloclriou. In fact . 
tho: ptcdlctiou for FOI'I CoIlins.1III 0. .. _ 
better than for I..oplI (wben: the model WIS 
d_Inped). TIN: p~1ctions of the Hanks 
models for ... in )'ieId "" ... ~""'"y Fod. 
but !lOt IS close IS Ihose for dl]' m.lle,. 
Specifically the grain yield predictions cor· 
responded more closely wilh the FOI'I COUiIll 
d". thin wilh Ihe d". for e;the. the Login 
or 0. .. Iocltloas. A modiflc"loa of lhe 
model iMot poi .lin •• ~imple T IT ~ ratlo P"" 
tood mula for grain ,.;uds II s..op.n .nd 
Da ..... bul not FOI'I CoUlD< ..... ·a. it .ppu ... 
thai ift order 10 imp ..... c iu; ~1IetIJ .ppli. 
cability for ,.,un yield p~kt!..... lOnIe 
modiflc.!ioas .... needed. 
II. TIN: H.lI·Butch .. model auumQ tb.1 )Wid 
Un be predicted as the prod"", oflhe mnl. 
mUm yield. YM. pl.nl powIb Sl.te rocr· 
flclenll. alld tIN: snil mootu." . TIN: rod. 
flelenll .... dcvelnped t.,. Ylrylo. snil moiotUtt 
Inels 11.11 ntlN:. growth stares . The uperl. 
lIIenl is ttpelled for aU IU.res of a-op rr-tb. 
This rnoo;kI thus is applk.bJt 10 the "critical 
ifOWIb state" <.'CICtttpt • • nd therefon: _Id 
be mOlt uKfuI for ridd predictloas only if 
;ml.lion "" ... to be prKtil:ed 011 lhe assump-
lion of . mticallllp. In addilion. ift ord .. to 
use the model. • means is neo:tlsal]' for 
predlctin, sail moisture deficits. Thus. the 
operation of lIN: model is based on <IOtnlation 
wilb measured d.ta. RelSOn~ble COtTelations 
wilh tIN: Fon Collim .nd D.m d'i' .crt: 
obta' ned . but low COtTeI.tioas ....... obt"ned 
.'Ib lhe t.o,a.n d.lI. The ponra.t COITClalion 
,ad the b'.hat derlaOOos ""tt fouad for 1M 
......... dll' wblcb should have 11ft" 1M best 
tal of tM """"'Is bec.use lho: measured 
ra"te of yield •• riation due 10 lrelimenl w. 
,",.tQt. The rocfficicnll ""tt .Iso quit • 
.ari.ble Imons IoI:lIio", .ad .. ttl betW«n 
ye.rs II lho: ....... loI:ation. Thulll would !MIl 
I ppoar that tbe d.ta collected In this Iludy 
(the rocffkiena m"",red) could be IrlO$' 
ICnoed 10 othcr locatio", 10 P ",HOII.ble 
predictionl. TIN: problem of dd;"in, lhe soil 
WII .. <.'Oftlcnt to UK .hen lIN: MIil wate. 
(0." ... ' m'1 bo: cban';", whb both Ii....,.ad 
depth add. 10 the impracticalily nr this 
m~bod . An ad •• ntap ..... tIN: other 
m~bods could be in • situallon wlN:re Wiler 
ronlcnt only ..... measured . Ylekl could be 
predicted wilhoul kn""';nl irrl811ion or 
p....,ipilltloa . 
12. A key .tlribulc Ihat detenninn tho: produc. 
li'ril)' of I coni variety undcr limited wll ... 
.:ondition,. is its .bility 10 elplore 1M MIil 
profile .nd 10 tJ;tl'Kl wlI .. therell te .. . Thc: 
.. trKtion patttttl is ","Iie .. e 10 be • 8''''";' 
~a!IJ bued d .aracttl'istio: of the Yariety. of 
fOOl .... ;nn.......,... bJ ,;Ie . pedtw. onil roMi· 
11oa • • espeoiaHJ depth Ind .11'\1('\\1 .... Wiler 
q ... nlities .. t,ruble ... Iate 10 the .... 1" 
hnldinll capacities of the difl'e ... nl ..,il I.yen. 
Wilh these modification •• nd assumini Ihe 
iOll i. In be II field Clp.cil, when Ihe crop-
pin, KlSOn begin •• lile .pecir", estimatH of 
1M upected xquentt of soil .... Ier .. traction 
(I~ be made. These .... et.Knllil as the tiftl 
>tep in pmlicrinl '<:Iua! ET for the KUOD. 
.nd tlIerd'<a yield. Both lhe qu."titles or 
..... " utrac:table. ...llliv. 10 the ... Itt 
hokIin8 c.pacity of the soil. and the lime 
seque""" of enr&elion from. nch soli layer ill 
the "",file. as it ... Iala '0 crop growth rI.,.., 
l't'qui ... runher study. 
" 
1J. One fOnClu.ion th., needllO be emphuized 
.. 1M pcvrm •• lue of tq\oII.1 rese.",h 
rlforu in ..... inl m.", """,plit'l~ .nd .ile 
Jpecitw. eonditions. Thmulh ...,11 ;m~led 
and coordinated dfOTtl, resul" ...,'" achicYed 
thlt would hue ""IU;red roouid .... bly mo ... 
time and "",.1 suppoo1 unde, independent 
research. A majo, .cwmplllhmeni of this 
project was to combine ..... an:h ... from the 
fou, p.nicipalioR uni"" .. it;a ;nlO .n d· 
f«1M: ft'1Jiona! ...... rch unit. Thil ;nlecra· 
lion was IhorouJhl, IC'IOIIlpiished beyond 
the raJ upe<'I'liom of III)' of lhe partjci. 
pants. The coopenolion ~Ioped, the .~pe1" 
lise made: nl~lblc. Ind lhe unitw.ltioa oft"" 
ft'SO'l",h p""""'ures .... ft'1 .. dtd as heiol 
one of Ih. mOIl important and crltifying 
Icwmpli,hmenll of Ih. rnlln elIO<1. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The rae."," deKribed hemn bas <k<tlope<i 
u approach for coIleCfinl dillon rn>p prodUf' 
1;';t1 as it ",lit .. 10 variation. in roil .. Iinily and 
moistu", «o ...... ilions fo. l'.r>ou, sou. and oHmatic 
Kll ln .... The chief <:<>nUibulion of the appro.c h ;, 
thl' it cstablish ... «Inslstelley in Ihe <olltttfd 
dill thlt permits deri¥llion of gener.l .. linlty· 
.... tet produ~ioD fuoctiON thll Call be tr .... sfern<! 
to OIher 1"".1es for I ~n crop uritly. The 
molreh wenl on 10 .,lib .. ,. oeY~1 model. or lueh 
production fun<1iont ftom roUtC'Ied dill Ind to 
demon.ITlte " .. 1 ,"" mull ..... re indfed lUlU-
rerable from one .ile 10 InOlh.T. 
Futuf'O ...wIre" i, n<'l'ded to up'"d Ihi. 
roundalioll in thrcc direc1ion •. OM i, 10 impo>e the 
form of 1M model ... ,11.11 it " 'iU mon: fully 
represent ho. moi;s'"rt d.rlcie"d.. lAd wllu 
mllllJCmtnl prat'lK-c. .ffm crop prod..nmly In 
u.:h plant KJO""Ih OIl,.. The oecond I. to do so_ 
b .. ,. scienlilic rHe.",h 011 th. plnem. in ... lIkh 
pllnt 1'OOlS spread 10 obi lin mO;I\" .... how $Oi l 
salinity affects I'0OI grow.h and moisru ... oblalned. 
and how imillion wlte • • uet. cl>cm~llIy with the 
$Oil to dctcrmine soH ... Iinily I>&ncms. 'The Ihird ;. 
10 u ltnd lhe mults thus far obtli!Wd '0 additiooll 
"""' ,"nc.i ... Ind 10 Glhe •• 109S. 
The fi ... t of lht~ Ihrec "","",h di.eC1ions 
... o~ld be helpful in d~loplng I ,den. ifl( bu;, for 
scMduling 'ppliu.ion. of IImitM "'"'C' ,yppllcs to 
m&limi..., crop produ~.i.ily. 'The KCond di~ion 
iI .... ntial 10 unde ... tlndinl Ind thCtl prodi<1inl 
bow $Oil moislllre buomcs Inilablc . Ind con"" 
Ij ... ndy h.,.,. much it IVI~lblc 10 crops for .ariou< 
""I.nd WI'''' >alini.y charlC1cri"ks. 'The Ihlrd is 
.......... ry to e.,end whit has b«n Ich~.ed 10 
DlM'e'Op<"" .h., firm mlnlit ... eln ..,1..,1 aop< 
. nd crop v .. ielies mOSI Ippropria' e for I siv.n 
cl",Ym".ncc and Wiler pl~nn .... (In di.lribu.e 
ItIppiin to muimizc benefits . n.e Ii ... , two 
"",.",h di~ions _I>ould be of I>&n~ul.' 'n'e,.,.' 
10 III< Off .... of W.,., Rcsu",h .nd T..,hllOlosy. 
n... l'OII,irI. dlt. coI"""io" ponion ohM third mly 
be man:;n Ii"" with th. million oftM Dcp.nm.nl 
of Agriculture; but I. such dlta a ... collt<1ed. 
limilllion. '0 ,h. presen, model ..... ill no doubt be 
m"ulcd ,ha, ... iII "'quire addi,ionll work in Ih. 
r....t1WO di1'f(:lion •. 
" 
A mOR' sp«ific OIItii,,", of the needed ....... k 
mighl be IS follows: 
I . E •• lua'ion of cr'OfI produdon functions for 
ocveral impan lnt crops or nn.lie$ usinl,he 
pro<cdu'OJ devclo~ in this resurch. 
I. Diffc",nl .ariet;es of torn "toed to be 
ev.lulted. Thi. rcscl",h has _uuesled 
tho' the .Iope of Y/ Y/Iof .mus ETo'ETM 
ru .... 1on is I emetICally rept'Oduc,ble 
cIIl.K' ... istic ohlricty .... he,her er-u in 
difft«n, ye .... CJ/f differen, 1"""lium. lr 
Ihis Iindina is ' .. bolanllaled. Ih. dope 
value wooid be lran.ferable . In addition. 
the .10pe . alue for I Ri •• n ."riety of I 
Ri-tn trap would be •• inlk number thll 
..ould d,a,IoOt.nu, Ihe ruction of llIal 
.",;,,'y 10 drouSh,. 'The evidc,," from this 
rc$CI",h tha, "00," diff ... subsl.nrially 
in lhei. oYt'flll .... I>$il;.ily 10 .... Ie. deficiu 
m .. nlthal mu~h may be gained by .... ,t<1· 
inl Iht approprille .ariety for pan ieu llr 
... lltr ~upply conditions. 
b. Diffe",n, impan lnl crop:! .nd Ihei. 
• •• ;.. ie. .hould be evllu.ted. 
c. The root proIif ... lrion pallem of differenl 
... rie'i" Ind flcton which innuencc it 
.....,;I 10 be quan'ified . 
2. E,"lu.,ion of 'he mudd. Ihlt IIYe rood pre· 
di<1ions of com pradu.lion should be m. dc for 
differ.n, crop< and ,"rieties . 
J. SalinilY Sltesl seem, from this . cse.",h '0 be 
~Ioscly ",llled '0 w.,... ......... but ma« 
informalion i. nccdcd on h.,.,. panicull. 'Oils 
relC1 '0 ... Iinily. The dall coIlened in thi. 
study .... ftOI 'UlflCicnllO predict how I ,,~n 
"';,,;Iy •• ,.;.ble ... ill Iffect crop pt'Oducti';ty.' 
difft«nl I"".,iono . 
Obviou.ly I ~., de.l of work rem.in. 10 be 
done 10 dcvtlop th. ooil· .. li nity . .... 'e •• crop rela· 
lion.hip< needed for sound finn wile. ml nage. 
nICtIl in arid .reas. Juu as oOo;"""y the 
tremendou. I""",n, of field plant dill ~ui1'Cd to 
do 'M job un OIIly be cff«liwly coIlened IS 
rntl"'h.... ..ork '''IIcth... ,h.ou.h corui".n' 
method, and nonduplica'i,. uperime"ts. Thi, 
resca ",h t.am ,!rongly 1'f(:ommends contin ued 
fundinll of ,h • .....,;led ...... ",h On , he ",gIonal 
buis ,ha. made Ihls pos,ible. 
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APPENDIXF 
ABSTRACT: PAPER PRESENTED AT lNTERNA TIONAL 
CONFERENCE ON IRRIGATION WATER MANAGEMENT 
SALINITY BFFECTS ON CORN TIELD, 
EV APOTJlANSPDtA nON LEACHING 
FRA.cnON, AND DUUGA nON 
.... aENC"(. 
J. 1M s.-rt. a.IMrt M. a.p.. 
.... ~O.PrUt 
III ach IadMduai croppI.,. oituatioo there 
mm • '1i1nitb,. uJ1 CODcc:IItratioa H (l..SC) II 
.hlth Ini,.tloa "Iter call .... ]""F be ablorbcd 
by roob of pI_lIlS."d ' ... "spired. The LSC in 1"1 
particulu r'MII fltld aod .. uon depends OIl o:rop 
t)1X. 1OI1 1tltu.." and .. linily of the upper prolllc 
soil ..,lulloll III which prmin.tloa aDd carl, root 
actiwity t.lkes pl&«. 
Ini,.lion •• 1., call ....., be eouC'entratai 10 t'" LSC which Is dctemtiMd bl the earl, 
conditioftu.. or the CTOp. aad whlc:b iD "'IU", ml, 
be estimated h, • p..,plaJll meuuranetlt or the 
IIppcr .... Alinity. n .... . ''Tefu.sal fn.:doa" (RF) 
also u;'tJ ... lIkb It dcpeadmt 011 the LSC, aDd "" 
the JdlIllI)' of the lnitatloa ... Ier ... ppI,. ~ RF 
Is the portIoa of applied •• 1eI" .hieb taIIW ill 1M 
.... 1 IUId .. hid! contalm the _trlted IatIs at 
the LSC ~I. ...... trampiratioa has chllie]J 
~ .... 
11M: • RF penal... whether WIler illppl, Is 
adequate for the crop or Is limIted, IUId whetht:r or 
'" 
DOC IeaohlJl., OttIlI'1. If there is IeKhin. dUM, the 
..-lilt _ u. qucstiort, tile Rf' constitutes the 
miabaum IeKhing fr1oI:tioa ... tuch will .... intain the 
sail baLu.oe of the root iIDIK. 
A IDUllingful dodiftitioa 01 irriplioto d'I'Ido ... , 
ia thc fnctiort. (or petteD!) of applled •• ter lINd III 
co,.potr ..... plnotioo (Ell. CalaoJ.tloa of this trIM:. 
lilla requl .... ~tIoa of RF u _0 .. rul>Off 
aDd d.p ~tIoa, 
T1Ie ,.,I.rion of OOrtl Jidd to ET hq bom 
d~termlned, consldering both the effeo:u of ET 
deflcllS per se, and the panicul • • arowth SUta In 
.. hlch they '"""u •. II hu been funher determined 
th.t reductlonl in corn JitIdJ .,., tIM ume .. hethe. 
ET ddl~iIS ate ,aused bylncrused sallnlt)', or are 
dlle 10 limited .... te. IUppIy. All 'ppt"OlCh to 
quantitaliw: prediction of LSC aad RF nlua for 
difrcmlt~pingsituarions isluQQted, based 011 
_lIrtmUts of ooiI aad .... ter salilllt)', 
Tho fiDdinp presented In the attached 
abltract ate from field ea-perimeatl carried out at 
0.";', Califomu., ill 197-4 aad 1975, with fuDdlng 
by the Office of W.ter Raean:h aad TeehllOloQ 
(OWRTI, This raurclI is part of a coordin.ted 
efron al four ulliYenlt'" bo:lODJin, 10 the 
Comonlum for Intem.tional DeYelopment . III 
addition to UC, 0.";', tlMy Indude the Unl.enll)' 
of Arizona (Yllma), CoIota.do State Unl.enll)' 
(Fon CoIlim), aDd Utah Stlte UDMnlty 0-0& .... ). 
APPENDIXG 
UNDERSTANDING AND USING THE FORM TITLED " ACTUAL 
ET AND ET DEFICIT DETERMINATIONS" 
INTROOUcnON 
The fonn Is lntet>ded to atandardiu I method 
of <slimatin, actual ET Ind ET drll~ltl ill the 
different tl'UlmltDts of 1974 and 1975 em 
ResUI<'h P\ots. 
The estima' ....... ult from • iequenti.1 wries of 
$Imple calculation. ",hioh ,.., bued primarily on 
dlt. Sithtted In carryml out the rae.ttlt . Th_ 
data an: 10 be bosertt>d 011 the form where brac:kra 
I] appear. Tbe ...... put.llons tllm flow from the 
bracketed. "input dal.:' .nd 1M ..,.wm Ire 
entcnd in tile order obtained where p • ..,ntllnes () 
appea •. 
GENERAL DESCRIPTJON O F THE 
FORM AND METHOD 
Colum ... I and 2 are in effecc I calendar of 
.Ian;fi(,.nt happenings in thl: .... ler rqimt of the 
crop u it P'OIJlUei from pian1lnl to maturity. 
TIle season diYidCl ittclf Into. serle$ of " Wiler 
~:. the precise da' .. oh.hioh are ckpe...t..nl 
on lduII happenings. Thu •• this ;'00'1' method 10 
predict ET. but limply. ""Y of evatullinlll after 
the ract. 
TIM: ... al.. periods Ire grouped IIoweftr 
desired inlo '"Growth Peri .. ch:' More npl.ution 
is ~n in the Jubwquen\ section whkl! dcxribes 
h_ 10 UH tht fonn. 
CoIuml2$ J.1S ;""I.w..e wmtllute .... , .. 
budgeti .. , prweclure for ealcu!.tin, ETA und ... 
• ny paniall., .pplied .. " ... lrutmenl . n.. 001, 
m ... uremenU ~pired ...., .pplied ... Ier (IITi,.· 
lion .nd ... in durin, the gro..i"lil SU$On), .nd soil 
""ttt dcplc!ioa. n.. Iitier Ihould be _ured 
periodic.lly uJi"l • KIIlroa ~. prn...bly 
immedi.lely before .adI •• Itt .ppliocatlon. lbc 
ell&poralion II~r ((). IS ern I.yer of soil) don nor 
requi ... meuuremenl. it Is cstlm.ted. 
'" 
ET M is I ..... as the upper limil to E.T A .• nd 
the diffc ... ..,., ber... ... n !he two II the ET deficit. 
I.e" ET 0 " ETM . ET ". Intemt Ii ... principally 
In the ligures ClUed for In the Ilmiled number of 
br..,tm .nd pa ... "IhCSQ .t Ihe bottom of the lheel 
... here lhe putlM'nt r~...., summed by JfOWIh 
~riodl. and for tile KISOII II I whole. All enlries 
in coIumlli J· 15 .re depths of wll ... npralOd in 
rnm. 10 IIIe nU!'e$1 .. hole number. 
Sepa ... le budlilClS .... m.inllined for wl\er In 
lhe ().15 e", soil layer .• 110 called the "n.poralion 
layer." beerolumlll Jalld 14) •• nd for ."cr below 
the 15 Cm soil depth (sec columns 9 .nd 15). The 
lwo budlilClS .re """,biDed in eoJumlli 6 .nd 10. 
Iklow 15 mi. w,," Wt\lcnt is m.llured by neulron 
probt . .. hile wiler in th. C'JaporllUoa 1.,... is 
eslim.led in the budlilClinl prot'tdure .. lIOIed 
bdore. 
Colum ... J.' describe the soil w.I" Slitu. I I 
the st.n of • ..,h .... Ier period . fi~1 II il nists 
bcfore ... llerillpplial (coIu", ... J &lid 6). and lheo 
In I ...... of stored .... ter lI$umed to be readily 
... illbl. followlnl wh.lncr ,ppllcllion tltes 
pl.~ (column 81. lbc 1.lt.r i""ludes both ••• iI,bl • 
.... t ... in the e"lpor.tIon layer whkh "'.y be 
midual from lhe prcrioul w.ler period . Ind .11 ... 
ItOl'ed ... ywhere In Ih. pmfik: as I result of lhe 
Ipplic:lfion .. hic:h dHCTTDina the JlIl1 of the new 
WIler ~rlnd . Applied .... IOr In e&CeSS or lhe open 
Ilor.~ c.pacily of Ih. prom. " assumed loll 10 
dtep pnwiatioa. Ru .. off. If any. should be 
deducted from rain or irriptlon bdore "nleri .. , Ih. 
dept"" or ".Ier .pplied in coIum". 4 .nd 5 
respeet;'cly . 
COlumns 9·15 describe Ihe soil ... ter Illtu •• 1 
lhe end 01 each w.ler ~r1nd. &lid resull in 
(.kullled""timlles ofET A (coIII",n 12). Ind lITO 
(coIu",n Il). Addilioa.tlly •• n '=Slimltc or .... ter 
ulOd from I~. ""'porIlion llyer is produ«d 
(column 14). 
Columns 14 and IS (the laller rdlecu neulNll 
probe _~rement$) ,re needed to ~akul'te the 
$Oil w. «or $1.tU. as il uk .. " the 51'11 or the 
$u.,.,.,..jln, • • ter pt'riod. Column 14 pl'O¥ldn the 
Itofotmalion 10 ukulate o:ol~mn J. while tM IUm or 
colum ns 14 and IS slI"", the total opeo .Iter 
c.pacity of the $Oil profik. This lum is crUered in 
c:oI umn 6 of the $u«ftdin, .at ... period wh.", it 
qU' nllfoes lhe upper lIm il 10 tlfoctift ... Icr 
'pplicat ion. 
ledh't I CeI.- D .",It. 
Column 1 · DATE: The dh·kion$ on lhe rorm are 
" W.ter Perloob" .. mentioned ur· 
ticr. In ~II dlrilioo are 1'/0(1 brackeu 
ror the beJinnlllJ.1Id nodin, d.1a of 
the period. The firs t ,,'1111' perlod 
brains .. ith the d.te of pI.ntlnl (or 
acnolo.tlon 1ni8ation if required). 
and o:odl atllcr with 1M iIIitial 
IICU\f'OO ....,Iei' (N1d) readlnp. Of willi 
lhe d.y prior 10 lhe first application 
of .... I .... atlln Irripllon Of ralnf.ll. 
The IttOnd pt'riod begins 1M nut 
day •• nd endl with NM .... dlnp or 
.. ith the d.y prior 10 mottl;n,. 
.. 1I;"he>'Cr is finl. ldully. ....Ier 
periods he"n .. ith .mill, •• nd end 
witll NM readinp taken on Ihe d.y 
prior to the Dcst ... ettlo,. Of COUm: 
r.infall m.y r>OI pt'nnilthio orderly I 
proc:odllre. 
Col umn 2· DAY NO: T.tlto, lhe plant;n, (or 
... nn ination Irri,ation) dale u day 
u rn. $uhsequcnt data a ... auill"ed 
ollmben In ..:o:on:I~ wilh the 
nllmber of d.,.. cI.pIIIOCI from Ihe nart 
ohhc .......... The last date Ito coIlimn 
I . and the number or dl,.. tlapocd ill 
... 1umn 2 .1I0li1d uch o:o~pon d 10 
ph,.ioIogK'.1 maturity. or frost kil· 
liII,. Of ba ..... I ... h;.,ht¥ff ........ 
'M. 
Column · J. SOIL WATE R. UPPER IS ~"" This 
II the depth of $Oil .... ter dttmed 
......... rot ET ill the o.lS no. or 
eoapotllion 1a)'Cl' or the profik 
;"'med;"te!J' bd'Ott .... ater .ppli. 
~.tion is mll4c. III muimum .al~ is 
lHumed to be 1\11Iy 75 ptI'OI'Dt of the 
FC of lb., I.yer. or lhe ~ulnltnl of 
O.17SFC.,doIls-tS .... ,.... if both 
I.yen an: '"'1".1 ... FC per unit d"P'lI. 
The \1.11"' Ii",re II mOtt uRfu.1 
bec.use lhe I s.4S em I.yer Is mea· 
$u red eas,ly by NM .... hilt only ... 11· 
... 
m •• es an: used for lhe ().15 no I.,... 
The ioilial ~allie in bi'Kktil in 
o:olumn J mUi' be judjJcd d~pt'nd;n, 
on ro/Id'tioM Ii the st,,, of ,he .... 
...... In suhseqllCnl .... t< periods i. is 
uloul .. aI .,. rollowl: Soil Wlter, 
Upper IS em - 0.J75FC (1$-4S em 
llyer) • (rolumn 14, pl't"o'ious ..... er 
pt'riod). 
Columns 4 I.1Id 5 · APPUED WATER. RAIN 
AND IRRIGATION (Rap«ti'I'CIy): 
Tbtse Il'C mtuured dt'plbl of,.-· 
ina s.eason .. lnf.11 or 'niaatlon or 
both «tUrTina on tht data in 
qual Ion. In mOSI insllllCCS it Is .n 
appLkliioa of ..... tr .11;"11 marks the 
... 11 of a .... Iter pnio:I." Wlltr 
'ppLic"ions .1 .... ,. ,/fOCI tM ev.po-
ration laylll' lirs', and ir IlOl I ...... 
m.y only ,/foct that I.jltr. Runoff. ir 
&111. should ~ IUblractal before til." 00 form . 
Column 6· OPEN SOIL WATER CAPACITY. 
0·285 ~m: This II .he c.paell)' "r .he 
entire soil profile to rettift &lid 1I0tt 
water. " it emil Immedialely before 
... at ... Is 'pplied. It Is 1M "'''' of 
columns 14 and 15 in the pn:rioIis 
... ter period. The ;n;".1 .alue or 
o:olumn 6. like .hatof ... lumn J. must 
he judjJcd .1><1 Inpllt to tIM: """'pilla' 
tion.1 program 10 ... fIccot lhe 51ate of 
soil "'tt fOfItUI II the stan of the 
.-. 
Column 7· PERCOLATION LOSS: Wat ... 'p-
plication ;n fa"'" of open soil .... ... 
.. parity is auumed 10 he Ion 10 dcq> 
pem>1ltion. Thus: ~rcoI.tion Lou 
_ t<IIumns 4 + 5 minus coIlimn 6. 
(Positive ~.Iua only.) 
Column S· SURE WATER SUPPLY: A~ailablc 
..t ...... the ",.potation \l.ycr (col. 
umn J). plus applied ..... tt lcolum ... 
4 + S). IcsI pcrroIation Iossa (col· 
limn 7). is assumed fully 1 •• Ulblc ror 
ET ... ,hc water period In qutltion . 
This is tht dtllred endpolnl for the 
beli"";"s of the .lIer period. 
Column 9· NET SOIL WATER DEPLETION. 
15 cm+: This $bows Ihc _ chin,. 
In soil.a~ (O.uml It dcpthI areater 
Ib.n IS no . " ...... ured by the NM. 
It docs not lfiClutlc chao .... In the 
enpo ... lon laYtr. If thk lit! chID,. 
Is positi ••• II II auumed 10 ... I\eet 
"'tet we by !he C1'OP in f~cas of the 
• mount ltored .t the Ita.1 of the 
period. If acptiTe. it ",Ikcto """Ier 
flor .... th .. use. al Ius! from the 
...,...,.".. 
Columa 10 - TOTAL AVA ILABLE WATER 
SUPPLY: w.1er nai1able rOO" we ia 
£T dUM, the "'Ier period. is the 
lOCal 01 colomnl 8 + 9. 
Column 11 • ET MAXIMUM: Either • me.l$O",· 
menl 00" Cllimate of mu;mum ET 
Ihould be made for each w.lcr 
period •• I'd u.~ II inpul In the 
'ppropriale brackets. 
Column 12 - ET ACTUAL: M.il.ble _lIer (coI_ 
uma 10) Is assumed foU, ulilized ia 
ET. limited of roul"Se by ETM (coI-
uma I I) 
NOTE: Siacccolum..n 10 ; ... Iudn col· 
umn 9 whj"h is m_red by NM 
• tler tM fan. coIumo 10 will 
normally be the sam<: II. or less thall 
ETM (colomll II). H..-.or, if "",. 
umn 10 U««ll column I I: 
al The es~ "'., be _idull in Ihe 
0-15 cm I.~r. bul m.y nOl ucud 
the IHser of columns 3 + " + 5. 
orO.315FC (lS--45 em). 
bl The nel depletion figure (eolumn 
.91. m" be in et"tOI".lf tile", Wetl: 
ea.lier ET drikits. earlier ne! 
depletion figu"", may be II r.ult. 
If Ihis is deemed 10 be the ~ISC. 
u..1ier d~1011on fi ... "'" ",ay be 
inc. und •• nd rccalcllillion$ 
",1Idc from Ihat poinl. 
d Pcrt-oIalion Ioues I<oiu",n 7) "'., 
hi", been under=i""I<IIi. poo' 
lib" due to ",aldislributiOll of 
wltcr. or of infillralion char..,. 
It. islies of the soil. 
d) If no Ulwer Can be found. the 
waitt period may be lumped with 
The lieu period .• nd lhe nonn.1 
I'f""durc carried on. 
Column 13 • ET CEFICIT: ET dm.;t in each 
Wile' period is sjmply the difference 
bet~eell ETM .nd ETA. i.e .. ETC -
E"rM·£TA· 
Columns 14 aud 15 . OPEN SOIL WATER 
CAPACiTY. UPPER 15 C"III IIId 15-
285 ~m (respK1i..,Iy): T.,...u..., col· 
umn,14.nd 15 som 10 the opat 1011 
.. lIer 'upacilJ of the profile .l$ it 
'" 
uists lithe clooe of the "'Ier period • 
and thetd"orc. It the JUtt of the nezl 
water period (see ~mll 6). Columll 
14 shows DC! ch ...... ia a.anable 
_lIer in the e"Qop<M"ltion t.,.... dorin, 
the .. Ier period ia qUaiion. Column 
15 shows tumulal;", DC! dI.n ... In 
the profile below IS em sj""" the 
I"rt of the _. 1.c .• column IS 
lunu IIlth.t hu fIOnc: before In col. 
umll 9. Columll IS is input from NM 
readings bcl"orecalallatiOll.l.'" IlIrt_ 
ed ... hile colomn 14 Is calculated IS 
fDl ....... , 
a) When ETC > O. column 14 _ 
0.375FC (15-45) 
bl When ETO = O. coIumll 14 _ 
0.37SFC (15--45) • (coIlimn 10 • 
rot"mll II) 
In the latter CISC. the qUllltl1J 
(colomll 10 _ ""'uma 11) mllSt 
u««l O. bul ;. limited u III 12& 
.""" . 
BRIEF SUMMARY OF CA TA SOURCES 
AND COMPUTAnONS 
Columnl 1 and 2 divide the "'I50Il into wattr 
pcriodJ bued on actu.1 OtturHncn 
~Iatillil 10 .. atet 'pplic:llions and 
NM measurem""". These columns 
.re part of the Inpul 10 lhe compu· 
lalion sequc""". and the d.tllhould 
be .~ailable from the talrndar or 
di.ry of operations. and from weather 
........ 
Columll$ 3· 8 illduoift Ihow thc initial wiler 
."Ius of Il>uoil profile II the fI.rt of 
the .. ttr period. (coIumm 3 .1Id 6). 
the dcpchs of .pplied wiler .t IhlT 
lime (col llm ... " .1Id 5), thc JICftO' 
1.11on "'Utl expected from ""'. 
application (columll 7). .nd the 
COII$f<juelll water sopply kllown to be 
... il.t.]e to meel £T needl ... hen the 
petiod bqiIIs (column 8). ' ........ 
1II,., before ~.kuI1l101l$ t>ep. In · 
dudes all ...... ., "I'fIIW _ 
(e h= 4 .... 5). and 1M ...... 1IIIc 
cIuo ...... ., aftllable _ bo \be 
.............. ,. (..x- 3), .... ., 
..... -""r II) tlwwp a l tbo 
....... (... 'I. 
s-.c.f ......... 
Columll 3 . Initial .1I0c either mu. · 
sured 00" estimlled . 
Column II - Initi., vllue either mea· 
sured or estimated. 
Column 4· Rainf.1I IttOT<ls. 
Column 5 . Applied iml.tion ... ater 
me .. "ranenU. 
M ...... 01" C·lml·d .... lCoi1lllllll I ... • 
If1Ied 10,- tbdo- "a.mben) 
I.)) = 0.J75FC (l5-4S em) • (14). 
prior date (3) .. 0 
(II) = (I~) + (IS), prior 
date (61 .. 0 
(7) = (4) + (5)· (6) (7) .. 0 
IS) = (3) + (4) + (5). (7) (1) .. 0 
Columns '.I - IS inclusive .,,,, ... 11_ chan&n in tile 
."it ... ater status during tile .. at., 
period I ff""'l ET, and the"';l .. ·ater 
slllUS al th. end of Ihe period. 
Protram I"""t before .akulat'o ... 
belin includ. all ,ilia. 01" lOB .. tu 
depIHloII '" !he 10_ proflle (col. 
umttlI 9 ... .1 15), ... .1 of ETM (001· 
......, 11). 
Sonrea for inpat. 
COlumns 9 and ]5 are cllculated 
from NM m ... urements of soil 
... at ... contmt. 
Column ]] i. eith ... measlltf<! by 
l)'Simel.'. or e$limated u.ing Class 
A Pin evaporation IttOT<ls. and 
ratios of ETM / EP.n detenninod 
fOf 111 IfO"'Ih sl'&n In prior 
rewa,..,h . 
M ...... 01" CalnLlaIlon (Coi1lllllll , .... 
tUkd by lhdr ....... be ... ) 
(10) = (8) + ('.I) 
(12) (10) 
(lJ) = (11).(121 
(14) = 0.J75FC 
(I0) .. 0 
(12)< (I n 
(13)" 0 
\l5-45.m) if (13) >0 
or (14) _ 0 • .)7SFC (15-45 em) • 
(10)· (ll) if (10) • (II) > 0 
MAJORSTEPS IN USING THE FORM 
L. Prq>an: a single MAS11m FORM A for 
.ach upcrimental year . 1 _h ,it •. To do 
Ihis fiji in colum ... I. 2. 4. Ind II, ... hkh an: 
common 10 .U tn:.tmenu. Additionally, 
di.;de the season into YEG. POL. AND 
MAT Growth Perlod., then fiU in the 
appropriate blinks in tbe ··Summ",·· on 
the Io..-u pin of the fonn. 
2. Pn:pan: I linlle MASTER FORM B for 
each soil salinity 1 ...... 1. MASTER FORM B 
is sim ply MASTER FORM A compleced in 
.11 .. peets up 10 the dlY diffen:ntial 
imillion treatments ..ere beguD. In Ihe 
, .. 
•• 
early SCISOn .. h ... III of the npctimefllal 
lrel (within. given ."il sa]iDity level) il un;· 
formlytre'led, it may be .. sumed ETA (and 
ETD if Iny) In: the same eoe.ywherc, .nd I 
.inll. Kt of Cllculatio ... mlY be applied 10 
.U .. " .. mc .. uremellt sita. Completion of 
MASTER fORM B n;qulr-a .. limat .. be 
made ofET fro fOf each .... t .. pcriod prior to 
the first ddr .... lltial sprinkler irrigation 
t"'.tmenl. Such .. tim.les Ire not generally 
100 difficult, beea .... initially lhey m .... 
only 111 eslim.le of b.re soil E, followed by 
simple calculation. aft ... NM measurements h... begun. The completed MASTER 
FORM B should then be copied for use iD 
makiollndivi<:\ua]ized Ulclllat;o ... for each 
water measurem.nt s!te. 
0.. MASTER FORM B colum", 5, 9. Ind 
IS should be completed .. ith the approprl. te 
informllion as g.tho:red from ••• h .... t ... 
measuranent site. Additillnal]y.n .. timlte 
1$ rcquitf<! oflhe muimum depth of .. II .. 
.. hich u n be nolporated (Of transpired) 
from lhe 0-15 em soill.yer. This is .. sumed 
to be 75 pcreeot of Fe of thl! ll~r, Of the 
equi .. lenlofO.37SFC of the 15-45 em II~r. 
The I.lter Is m.a.wtf<! by NM. If the surface 
."il throu&houl Ihe upcrim.ntal ..... 
happcoo 10 be >et)' unifonn. one could adopt 
an •• u.go value for muimllm a .. ilable 
w.ter in the ,..aponlkm l.yer, IOd enter it 
00 MASTER FORM B fur use al all .. II .. 
measurem.nt . ita. However. if the .,,1I is 
nolsuft'klclltly unifonn. I oew value should 
be calcul.ted at eath .... t. r m ... uran_nt 
site. based on NM measurementofth_ 15-45 
em ll~r. Methods of.lkulllini FC(I5...f5), 
... d Mao. A ...... Water (0.15) an: attached. 
Cat1Jl oul III c.I("U~tiollS fur III "'"er 
periods Il'Ier diffen:oti.1 Itrilllkm treat· 
ment begin,. Th is ,bould be done in the 
"'Iuenee of occurrence. usinlthe formul • • 
gi~n on pal"' .), 4, .nd 5. Summari .. 
Mdings by Growth ~riods, aod for the 
season as. "hole: on Ihe lower pan of Ih. 
fonn, filliog in the b .... t ... IDd parmthC5ei 
... hieh appear under colum", 2. 4, 5, 6, 7. 
] I. 12 .• nd 13. Figures in the .u .... m.ry 
should be lums of figures Ihown for all 
.... ter pcTiods wlthiu • giveo Growth Period. 
in enlumns 4, 5, 7, II, 12, and 13. The d.y 
numbers in _h Growth Period (column 2) 
Ihould be inclusi.e. Column 6 Is different ID 
that _h ... ter pcriod fi",n: n:p"""ots the 
1000IIItaneO\lS opcn .... t.r •• pacity of the soil 
profil. on the dll. shown in columo I. The 
figures in the summit)' .hould represenl the 
........u net .hallge durlnl Ihe Growth 
Period. and m.y be either oeptive or 
pwiti..,. Far the VEO Pmod thiI ..m be the 
...... of col ....... 14 + IS OD tile lui da, of 
(be period . miII",lheope:a .. ater capac:hy I' 
the lime the __ bepn. The \liner np ... 
dIould be enttted III the bl"Kketl I' the lop 
of ("(IllImn 6 before eakulltlolll bep. . Far 
lhe POL PerIod It will be the lum of columBO 
14 + IS 011 Ibe lui dl, of !be period . mm ... 
!be npni fouDd lOt the VEO Pmod. ADd 
fur the MAT Pmod It will be the ...... 01 
DDlIIIDJII I.. + IS 011 the flail 41, of Ibe 
se&5OD. miliUllbe flpni fuUl>cI for Ibe POL 
!'triad. The OftfIU seuon.ol a...... II the 
111m of cohl""" I .. + 15 011 the final dl' or 
the sea$OD. mlnUi the open .. ater elpadty I' !be time the ... uoa beJID. 
ES'IDlA nON OFI (II FIELD C\PAcrn' 
(1s.4S eM soo. DEPTII) AND, 
m MAX AVAIL WATEI. (~U 
CM SOo. DEPTH) 
BA$ed 011 a .III,1e NM meuumncnt of Ihe 
.. lIer eonlml of the Is.4S an soil. \llyer urlJ m the 
life 01 a If'I'rlna: ""'" c-rop, the dlle of 
_ .......... , mill! lOOt be later thIII 25 peRetll of 
the time beno_ • ~ + 1 .... aDd a..t 
e...I. Wiler liplike below the 15 em depth will 
be,m II emergence + I ....... . .. hile llpuke below 
the 4S CIII depth .. 111 begin I fter thlt. at 
appr<:>dn"lely 25 peteenl of IIIe time 'pln on to 
lint IIssel. Tberefcn. NM mea.ou ......... , of the 
15-45 CIII layer II emnJ"""" + I _k or befon 
w!ll IUd FC ditectl,. prorided the Ie ..... MaW 
with the soil. II FC. Neutroa mete"r meuu ...... enl 
'" 
IlIer _al eli + I ....... . bal befon"lterllPlib 
bqim below 45 CIII . ml, be IIIed fur eadm.tloa 
putpOM$ u follows ; 
........... 
l. Dale of tmeremet' Used ODI, 10 deter· 
2. Dale offlnt tautl '" . mille NM reldlnp in 
COI"ftd time 1pUI. 
J. Dale soil. .... lilt weIIGd 10 FC 
4. Dale of the NM measuranent In the 15-45 all 
-,., 
S. Wlter conlenl of the l s.4S CIII layer 011 dlle of 
mea.ounmenl 
}. r 
I. The IOU .. ater hoIdm, e~ .... 
IInl,,",,""'" the "'"- to. depth 0145 CIII. 
2. MuimlUD .niI.ble Wlter III the 0-15 CIII 1.!'tT 
illS pmenl of FC(O- I5) _ O.J15FC(1 S-4S). 
Po ' .. 
I. Eatlmlle ETA belw_ daluoillut II Fe.nd 
dale of NM IDtIIII .......... t. 
2. Som!; 
Fe(ls.4S)" NM(15-45) + ETA 
L J15 
AND MAX AVAIL WATER (0-15) ., 
O. J75FCUs.4S) 
NO'IE. NM(ls.45) - I .J15FC(ls.45) • ETA 
